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The c ry sta llisa tio n  and d isso lu tio n  o f lead  sulphate and 
barium sulphate have been studied by following the change in  
conductivity which occurs when supersaturated or subaaturated 
so lutions o f these s a lt s  are inoculated with seed cry s ta ls» The 
d isso lu tion  in to  water o f barium sulphate crystals* lab elled  with 
^Sulphur has a lso  been studied by a radiochemical technique*
In P art 1 o f t h i s  th esis*  essperiments on th© c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
o f lead  sulphate and barium sulphate are described,. Th© growth of
u tions has been found to  follow  
a  second order ra te  law, which i s  preceded, in  th e  case o f  lead  
su lphate , by an i n i t i a l  growth surge, o f order g rea te r  than  two*
This surge has been interpreted in  terms o f two-dimensional 
nueleation on the surface o f the added seed crystals* The 
c iy s ta llisa t io n  of lead sulphate from supersaturated so lu tio n s  
containing non-equivalent ion ic  concentrations of lead and sulphate 
has a lso  been studied*
Sodium dodecylsu lphate , sodium pyrophosphate, sodium trim e ta ­
phosphate and sodium tetrametaphosphate have a l l  been found to  re ta rd  
th e  r a te  o f growth, and i f  p resen t in  s u f f ic ie n t ly  high concentrations, 
to  stop i t  en tire ly *  I t  was observed th a t  th e  duration  a id  apparent 
k in e tic  order o f the  i n i t i a l  growth surge increased  w ith increasing  
concentration  o f im purity , and th i s  was raor© pronomeed when th© 
conductiv ity  w ater used had been prepared by an ion-exchange method
ra th e r  than  by d is t i l la t io n *  Th® ad d itiv e  i s  assumed to  be p re fe ren tia l 
adsorbed a t ac tiv e  s i te s  on th e  crystal su rface , and thus fewer s i te s  
are available for normal second order growth* Fresh s it e s  have 
therefore to  be created by surface nucleation* I t  would seem that 
some organic matter i s  leached o f f  the ion-exchange resin* and th a t  
th is  a lso  occupies some o f the available growth sites*  thus enhancing 
the need for two-dimensional nueleation.
The growth o f barium sulphate has been studied at various temper­
atures ranging from 15° -  4 5°C» 9 and a value for the energy of activ a te  
for growth was obtained; E == 8 KhCals* /  mole*
js essperiments on the d isso lu tion  of 
j.eaa suxpna'66 and uarxum sulphate* The d isso lu tion  of both sa lts  
in to  subsaturated so lution , and o f barium sulphate in to  water, has 
been found to  follow  a second order rate law, a f te r  a small in i t ia l  
surge o f order greater than two* Anionic a&sorbates have been found 
to  retard the rate o f solution o f lead  sulphate, although the 
concentration required to  stop i t  almost en tire ly  was considerably 
greater than for growth*
Barium sulphate d isso lu tion  in to  water has been investigated  
conduct imet r ic a lly  and radio chemically at various temperatures between 
15° and 45°Go, and the energy o f activation  for d isso lution  i s  
approximately 12 K.Cals. /  mole*
K inetic Studies o f  tha Precipitation and 
D issolution o f  Sparingly Soluble 
E33BctrolyteSo
Interest in  cr y sta llisa tio n  dates from the 8 th Century, when 
re cry s t  a l i i  gat ion was found ter be u sefu l as a method o f p u rifieation 0 
In 1691, Robert Boyle noted the m odification o f  crysta l habit by 
the rate o f deposition from so lu tion , while in  th e  19th Century, 
Sveigger ( l )  rea lised  that a certain  minimum s is s  o f seed crysta l 
was necessary in  order to  in it ia t e  erystaXlis&tiono
Modem in terest in  the subject, however, dates from 1897* when 
Ostwald (2) determined that the upper lim it for the e ffe c tiv e  s ize  
o f a nucleating crysta l o f  sodium chlorate was 10**^ grams 0 Modem 
theories o f growth s t i l l  incorporate many o f Get w all5a id eas, thus 
he was th e  f ir s t  to  recognise that there are two c l e a r l y  defined 
regions o f supersaturation, th© metactable and th e  l a b i l e 0 In th© 
former region, no nueleation m ill take place unless i t  i s  induced by 
mechanical shock, ©r ad.dit5.on o f seed cry sta ls | as the  supersaturation
i s  increased* hcwavox', a m etastable l im it i s  reached* beyond w 
immediate nueleation  tak es p lace 0 Work in  t h i s  la b i le  region 
d i f f i c u l t  to  reproduce, since suwh fac to rs  as d u s t, age and h i 
o f  th e  so lu tio n s , contact w ith the  w alls o f th e  containing ver 
have a l l  been shown to  induce spontaneous nucleation<>
O rig in a lly  i t  was believed th a t  growth and d isso lu tio n  ah 
be rec ip ro ca l processes, but th i s  was disproved by Marc (4,5)■ 
found th© rat© o f d isso lu tio n  to  be very much fa s te r  than th a t 
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n ,  and th i s  was supported by th e  re s u l ts  o f Leht 
Scbmandt ( 6)0 From a study o f the  growth ©f seod c ry s ta ls ' f r r  
supersatu rated  so lu tio n , using a o o n d u ctiastric  technique, May 
le d  to  propose th a t  a t  low values o f supersa tu ra tion  c ry s ta l! : 
was a second order reaction* He in te rp re te d  th© k in e tic s  in  v 
©f a  very  th in  adsorbed layer* probably ©f m olecular dimension 
which ex is ted  a t  th e  c ry s ta l  su rface„
More recen tly  Davies and Jones (?) hav© reached a s im ila r  
from th e i r  study o f s i lv e r  ch loride 0 Bircumshau and R idd ifo rr 
proposed th a t  th e  steps a t th e  c ry s ta l  -  so lu tio n  in te rfa c e  wr 
f iv e -fo ld s -
1- Transport o f  so lu te  t© the  interface*
2- Adsorption o f so lu te  a t the in te r fa c e *
Chemical reac tio n  a t the  in terface*
4=f» Desorption ©f products from th e  interface*
5- Transport o f so lu te  from th e  in te rfa c e  to  the bulk o f ‘
E ith e r growth ©r d isso lu tio n  would take p lace , depending ©n th  
re la t iv e  ra te s  o f th© s te p s„
Davies and Jones (7) have combined s teps 2,3 and 4 to  glv 
o v e ra ll in te rfa c e  co n tro l step* and proposed th a t  in  c ry s ta l l !  
2 i s  f a s te r  than  4 * while the  reverse holds fo r  d isso lu tion* 
id ea  has been supported by Turnbull (9 ) ,  Doremus (10) and GIBc 
and Johnson {I I )  * Turnbull has studied  th e  p re c ip ita tio n  o f 1: 
sulphate, using a conductimetric technique * He found th a t in  
e a r l ie s t  s tages o f  p re c ip ita tio n  th© rat© o f  growth o f th© cry 
was independent o f th e i r  s iz e , and lim ited  by a reaction a t t h  
c ry s ta l  -  so lu tio n  in terface; a f te r  th© c ry s ta ls  reached a cer 
size* however, d iffusion  became th e  co n tro llin g  mechanism^ Be 
derived growth equations fo r an in te rfa c e  co n tro lled  process* 
found good agreement with the experimental r e s u l ts  reported  f t  
s i lv e r  chrooate, strontium sulphate and barium sulphate* OeRc 
and Johnson, in  a  study o f barium sulphate p rec ip ita tio n *  a r r i  
a s im ila r  conclusion*
On the o ther hand* C ollins and Leineweber (1 2 ), who a lso  
in v es tig a ted  barium sulphate p re c ip ita tio n , concluded th a t  d i i  
was th e  r a t ©-contro ll in g  p rocess, and interpreted t h e i r  re su lt  
terms o f a theory  o f two-dimensional surface nueleation  on lev 
p lanes, proposed by Becker and Boring (l3 )o
Gibbs (14) suggested th a t  a p e rfec t c ry s ta l  should grow 1 
repeated two-dimensional nueleation  of new la y e rs , with the  pc
©f each nucleus providing a  growth s te p  a t  which molecules could 
incorporated  In to  th e  crystal*  Thus, energetica lly*  th e re  should 
a  c r i t i c a l  supersa tu ra tion  below which th e  c ry s ta l should not grc 
Voimer and Schultzs (1 5 ), who found a number o f systems in. which 
such c r i t i c a l  supersa tu ra tion  e x is ted , suggested th a t  th e re  was a 
mobile se lf-absorbed  la y e r  in  thermodynamic equilibrium  with the 
c ry s ta l  surface* Frequent c o llis io n s  would be expected between 
co n stitu en t p a r t ic le s  in  th i s  la y e r , and from th ese  the  germ -rf 
two-dimensional c ry s ta l  could be formed, which would a tta c h  i  
to  th e  l a t t i c e  plane below*
Frank (1 6 ), however, suggested th a t  the  surfaces of re a l © 
are  ra re ly  p e rfec t , n early  always containing d islocations*  T:.i- ■ 
presence o f a d is lo ca tio n  which term inates in  the  c ry s ta l  sur p 
ensures th a t  th e re  are always exposed m olecular te r ra c e s  on w 
growth can tak e  p la ce ; assim ila tio n  o f th e  so lu te  occurs a t k 
th e  growth steps* Hence, th e  need fo r  two-dimensional nuclea 
does not a r is e  a t  low supersaturationso Indeed, Burton* Cabror.- 
Frank ( l? )  have p ostu la ted  th a t  a su p srsa tu ra tio n  g rea te r  tba- •' 
necessary before surface nueleation  w ill take places below th  •; 
value screw d is lo ca tio n s  should be th e  only source of growth \lv 
However, when d iffu s io n  In th© medium i s  o f importance, owrfa^ 
nueleation  would be expected to  occur a t the  corners o f the  cry: 
re su ltin g  in  d en d ritic  branching (IS) * In  many cases the  gro I !
c ry s ta ls  i s  slower than  p red ic ted  by th is  theory, and Burton, « 
and Frank have suggested two p ossib le  reasons:
1) That there are too many d islocation s to© close togeth? 
preventing a c r it ic a l  nucleus from passing between th e  s p ira ls  
or
2) That th e re  are not enough d is lo ca tio n s  in  th e  c ry s ta l 
The authors favour th© l a t t e r  a l te rn a t iv e ,  although 'Cabrera an: 
YermiXyea (19) believ© th a t  on© d is lo c a tio n  should ho euffiele* 
to  grow a la rg e  crystalo
Albon ( 20) considered th a t  in  the in i t ia l  stages o f grout:' 
from a nucleus o f c r it ic a l  sis© th© c ry s ta ls  are probably d ia l ' 
free , sine© th i s  would enhance th e ir  s ta b i l i ty ,  but th a t  coota* 
between the crysta ls would resu lt in  th e  formation o f d is lo e a t 
Frank -(18), on the o th er hand, a t tr ib u te d  the m ajority  ox d i a l  
to  im p u rities  in  the cry sta ls , and evidence fo r  th i s  has boon 
provided by Hewkirk ( 21 , 22) from the  growth o f cadmium Iodide,
Much experimental evidence has been produced in  support v. 
Frank* s d is lo ca tio n  theory o f growth, thus Soars (23) has obee: 
potassium chloride and mercury whiskers to  grow by dislocation  
Newkirk ( 21) has found a s im ila r  phenomenon with cadmium iodick- 
while Reynolds and -Greene (25) have shown th e  growth of oadndv 
sulphide c ry s ta ls  from the  vapour to  proceed by a d is lo ca tio n  
mechanism*
On tha  o ther hand* O-Eourko and Johnson (11) end Hieloo. 
believe  th a t  the growth of barium sulphate proceeds by 8 two- 
dim ensional surface nueleation  mechanism, re su ltin g  in  a fou 
order ra te  law, whereas, in  stud ios o f n ea r-p e rfec t c ry s ta ls  
Sears (24 , 27, 28) has found both the  Frank mechanism and g:o 
by two-dimensional nueleation  to  be operative on d iffe re n t p 
o f a s in g le  crystal*
Since p re c ip ita tio n  i s  so important in  q u a n tita tiv e  ino 
an a ly s is , most o f th e  work has been done on spontaneous 
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from th e  la b i le  region o f supersaturatiozio 
p re c ip ita tio n s  have often  been found to  ex h ib it an induction 
during which nucleus formation was assumed to  be proceeding, 
th e o re t ic a l  analyses o f spontaneous c ry s ta l l is a t io n  have rax; 
the  build-up o f a c r i t i c s !  nucleus as a s te a d y -s ta te  process 
co n sis tin g  o f stepwise incorporation  o f ions in to  ion-embryo 
G hristiansen  (29) has shorn th a t  delays in  nueleation  may bo- 
a n tic ip a te d  on th e  b as is  o f the  re lax a tio n  time required  fo r 
attainm ent of the s tea d y -s ta te  concentrations o f the  embryo' 
evaluation  o f th i s  re lax a tio n  time i s  p ro h ib itiv e ly  d i f f ic u !  
C ollins (30) however, has developed a so lu tio n  with which f  
re lax a tio n  time can ba determined from experim ental values o 
surface ten sio n , supersa tu ra tion  and m olecular encounter 
frequency 0
Yon Weimam (31) suggested th a t  the  ra te  o f p ree ip ita t.b
and th e  number of p a r t ic le s  was p roportional to  the  degree of 
supersa tu ra tio n  a t  th e  time of p rec ip ita tio n *  C hristiansen  and 
N ielsen (32) have developed a sim ilar idea, and have shown th a t 
the tim e o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  varied  in v erse ly  as some s ig n if ic a n t 
power o f th e  i n i t i a l  concentration ,
k -  c0P T ,
where e0 i s  th© i n i t i a l  concentration of the  supersaturated  so lu t 
T i s  th e  induction  period , and k and p -a re  constan ts , p being the  
number o f  ions requ ired  to  form th e  c r i t i c a l  nucleus* This the or 
p re d ic ts  a constant nucleus sis® , with l i t t l e  dependence o f the 
nuelea tion  rat© on th e  supersaturation5 the  c r i t i c a l  nucleus i s  
therefor©  r e la t iv e ly  small * Indeed, values (32) o f 8 , 9 and 6 
fo r  p have been obtained fo r  barium su lphate , calcium flu o rid e  
and s i lv e r  ch lo rid e , respectively* K lein , Gordon and Walnut ( 33) 
using a sim ilar re la tio n sh ip , found a nucleus o f five  ions to  ha 
in d ica ted  fo r  s i lv e r  chloride*
These views are in  d ire c t  co n tras t w ith th® theory o f 
Vo3jbq3$ and Becker and Doring, in  which i t  i s  assumed th a t  the 
su p ersa tu ra tio n  i s  b u il t  up slowly and homogeneously u n t i l  a 
c r i t i c a l  super sa tu ra tio n  I s  reached* This would re su lt  In  a fair- 
la rg e  nucleus* Support fo r th i s  theory  has been given by Duke an 
Brown (34) who concluded th a t  a nucleus o f s u ff ic ie n t s ize  to  bo 
stable in  contact with a supersaturated  so lu tio n  should contain
sev era l ten s  o f io n s , and by La Mar and Dinegar (3 5 ), who ca lcu la ted  
th a t  the  rad ius of th e  c r i t i c a l  nucleus fo r  'barium sulphate web 0 .01/11
I f  spontaneous c ry s ta l l is a t io n  occurs by homogeneous 
nuelea tion  and growth, th e  question then a r is e s  as to  whether 
n u e lea tio n  has ceased before growth s e ts  in ,  or whether th ese  process© 
tak e  p lace concurrently . C ollins and Leineweber (1 2 ), Turnbull (9) s 
and Dorsmus (10) a l l  favour consecutive p rocesses, with nueleation  
tak ing  p lace in  an i n i t i a l  b u rs t, and followed by growth th e re a f te r .  
C hristiansen  and N ielsen , and OsRourke and Johnson, however, 
believe  th a t  n ueleation  and c ry s ta l l is a t io n  occur sim ultaneously? 
and Johnson and O’Rourke (3 6 ), who studied  barium su lphate , 
derived equations fo r  the two processes. They represented the  
i n i t i a l  p a rt of the  p re c ip ita tio n  by a re la t io n  accounting fo r  
simultaneous n ueleation  and growth, and a good f i t  with 
experim ental d a ta  was obtained fo r  the f i r s t  s ix  minutes o f the  
re ac tio n . For th© remainder o f th© p re c ip ita tio n  they  assumed 
th e  nueleation  rat© to  be n e g lig ib le , and developed a ra te  
equation involving only growth on a fixed  number o f p a r t ic le s .
Once again they  obtained good agreement w ith th e  experim ental 
r e s u l t s .
Many o f these workers, however, have considered th a t  the 
p re c ip ita tio n  was not tak ing  place purely  by a homogeneous prcnesfj.
In  experiments where the  supersaturated  so lu tio n  is  prepared by
lo ca l concentration excesses, which would favour nucleationo 
La Msr and Dinegar (3 5 ), in  an attempt to  overcome th is  objection, 
studied the precip itation  o f barium sulphate, and produced sulphate 
ions in  s itu  by the reaction
+ ^S2°3^~—> 2S0^^“ + ,
and .obtained constant values for the c r it ic a l  supersaturation0 
C ollins and Leineweber, however, using a sim ilar technique, conclud 
that even in  th is  ease the nueleation was heterogeneous, since 
they found the value of the c r it ic a l  supsrsaturation to  be 
strongly dependent on the purity o f the reagents, and other 
workers have supported these ideas0 N ielsen (37) found that 
steaming out o f the reaction v esse l prior to  use reduced the 
number o f nuclei formed by a factor o f ton, and Fischer even geos 
as far as to  predict that pure homogeneous nueleation cannot, be 
aehievedo
Thus there are many factors which a ffect the v a lid ity  of 
studies o f  spontaneous cry sta llisa tio n , and which make reprodueibiX 
almost impossible o I t  i s  obviously more informative to study 
cry sta llisa tio n  under conditions which ensure that only growth, 
or only nueleation , i s  taking p lace6 This can be done very 
e a s ily  by the method exploited by C» W. Davies and h is  co-workers, 
who prepared supersaturated solutions of s ilv er  chloride which 
remained stable u n til seed crysta ls were added (7 , 38 ~ 40) A ll
growth then took place on these  c ry s ta ls  (41) $ and th e  ra te  of 
c ry s ta l l is a t io n  was measured conductim etricaH y0 This technique 
has been su ccessfu lly  extended to  s i lv e r  chromate (42) ,  magnesium 
oxalate ( 43) 9 and s i lv e r  iodate  (44)°
The d isso lu tio n  o f many e le c tro ly te s  has been shown to  
follow  a  f i r s t  order ra te  law® This has been in te rp re te d  in  terms 
o f d iffu s io n  o f so lu te  away from the  hydrated c ry s ta l surface 0 
D iffusion  con tro l has been observed fo r  most systems, but some 
exceptions have been recorded, a t  tem peratures o ther than  25o0°(45)°
This th e s is  i s  in  two p a r ts ,  th e  f i r s t  describ ing  a study of 
th e  k in e tic s  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of lead  sulphate and barium, 
sulphate® Measurements have been made in  the presence of added 
im p u ritie s , to  t e s t  the adequacy o f the e x is tin g  th e o rie s  when 
th e re  i s  adsorption on the surface o f the  crystals® Barium 
sulphate growth has been studied  a t  various tem peratures, from 
15° ~ 45°Go
Th© second p a r t o f th© th e s is  i s  concerned with a study of 
th e  d isso lu tio n  o f lead  sulphate in to  eubsaturated so lu tio n  a t 
25°Go, and a lso  in  th e  presence o f adsorbates® The d isso lu tio n  
o f barium sulphate in to  water a t tem peratures ranging from 
15° -  45°C« has a lso  been in v es tig a ted , both conductim etrically  
and by a rad io tra c e r  method® D isso lu tion  in to  subsaturated  
so lu tio n  a t 25°0* has been followed®
Apparatus end Experimental Techniqueo
Th© c ry s ta l  growth o f lead  sulphate and barium sulphate from 
supersatu ra ted  so lu tio n s  has been xollowedo Supersaturated 
so lu tip n s  o f lead  sulphate were prepared by mixing sodium sulphate 
and lead  n i t r a te  so lu tions o f known c o n ce n tra tio n s  S im ila rly , 
fo r  barium su lphate , supersaturated  so lu tions were prepared from 
sodium sulphate and barium ch lo rid e0 The ra te  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
a f te r  inocu la tion  with seed c ry s ta ls  was followed by measuring 
th© decrease in  conductiv ity  with time*
D isso lu tion  o f lead  sulphate in to  subsaturated  solution,, and 
of barium sulphate in to  water and subsaturated  so lu tio n s , fcavo 
been stud ied  in  the  same manner* In  ad d itio n , d isso lu tio n  of barii 
sulphate in to  water has been studied  by a radiochem ical method., 
using 3f>Sulphur as tracer*
Measurement o f  R esistances
An a-c screened Wheatstone network o f th e  type d e s c r ib e  by 
Jones and Joseph {46) and Shedlovsky (A7) was used fo r  the  
conductiv ity  measurements ( f ig D l ) 0
%  was the  conductiv ity  c e l l ,  B2 a  S u llivan  and G rif f ith s  
non-reactive resistance, box, reading from 0*1 to  10,000 
The r a t io  arms E3 and were provided by a Sullivan high 
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from 0.01 to  100 ohms. To enable readings to  be made to  0*001 ohms 
th e  bridge was made more se n s itiv e  by th e  add ition  of a  1*2 ohm 
Pye p rec is io n  s lid e  wire in  se r ie s  with the  decade potentiometer* 
Since th e  c e l l  i t s e l f  behaves as a condenser, a v ariab le  
S u llivan  s ta b le  decade mica condenser, C j, reading from 0 to  1/cF., 
was= connected across %  or R2 to  balance out any capacity  e f fe c ts  
between the e lec tro d es , and between the  e lec trodes and the  c e ll  
wallo In  p ra c tic e , the condenser was always connected across
The output from the  bridge was am plified  by a high gain mains 
operated am p lifie r (EXesco E lec tro n ics  Limited)* A mains operated 
v a riab le  frequency o s c i l la to r  (Advance model H -  l )  was used as a 
source of frequency* A frequency of 1000 cycles p er second was 
normally used, th i s  being the  optimum fo r  au ra l detection*
Earthed and screened leads connected th© o s c i l la to r  to  a balanced 
and screened S u llivan  transformer* This transform er was designed 
to  screen th e  supply source from th e  bridge without a ffec tin g  tho 
balance o f  th e  l a t t e r  to  earth* The transform er was connects to  
the  bridge by screened, earthed leads*
A modified Wagner Earth o f the  type described by Joneo and 
Joseph ( 46) was employed to  ensure th a t  the  telephone ear-piene 
was m aintained a t ground p o te n tia l ,  so th a t  th e re  was no 
o f current between th e  telephone c o ils  and th© operator# who 
Wagner Earth  (fig*  l )  i s  represented by the  re s is ta n ces  R^,
v ariab le  condenser Gg and s lid in g  contact go One© the bridge was 
balanced in  th e  usual way, the  d e tec to r , D, was connected to  ground 
by switch S^,R^ and R  ^ were then ad justed  through the contact g 9 
so th a t  R^/ R  ^ = R j/  R^, thus ensuring th a t  B was a t e a rth  potent la  
The bridge was again balanced and the  process was repeated u n t i l  
no change in  th e  sound minimum was observed between successive 
measurements*
The c e l l  was brought In to  c ir c u i t  by two copper leads s tre tc h !  
from th e  platinum  -  mercury contacts o f the  e lec trodes to  mercury 
cups supported in  the  thermostat* The copper leads were o f equal 
len g th  to  compensate fo r  th e i r  re s is ta n c e , as were screened leads 
from th e  mercury cups to  the  re s is tan ce  box Rgo Th© mercury cups 
were kept in  the  therm ostat to  ensure th a t  they were a t the  same 
tem perature as the cell*
When water and so lu tions o f high re s is tan ce  were being moa&urs- 
a  10,000 ohm non»re&ctive standard re s is tan ce  was connected in 
p a ra l le l  with the cell*
Thermostat and Temperature Con t r o l8
A ll conductiv ity  experiments were ca rrie d  out in  a constant 
tem perature room, maintained a t 250Co$ th is  prevented condensation 
on th e  c e l l  cap* Th© c e l l  was placed in  a la rg e  earthed  and heat 
in su la ted  m etal tank , f i l l e d  w ith transform er o i l ,  to  reduce capacity  
e r ro rs  (46)0 Tho o i l  was s t i r r e d  by an e ffe c tiv e  ro ta ry  paddle 
s t i r r e r ,  to  ensure an even tem perature was m aintained throughout 
th e  tank* The tem perature of the  bath  a t 25°Co was co n tro lled  
to  ± dQ05°Go by a mercury -  toluene s p ir a l  reg u la to r, f i t t e d  with 
a Sunvic p roportionating  head* Heat was supplied by a 60 watt 
bulb , and a continuous stream o f cooling water passed through copper 
c o ils  immersed in  th e  bath*
Experiments a t 15°, 35° and 45°G« were ca rried  out using a 
w ater f i l l e d  therm osta t, which was f i t t e d  with a booster heater 
and a re fr id g e ra tin g  u n it to  a s s is t  in  tem perature control* The 
conductiv ity  c e l l  was held in  a small box, which contained 
transforms]? o i l ,  to  elim inate the capacity  e f fe c ts  discussed 
previously® Temperature con tro l was maintained to  ± 0o01°Co at 
15°, 35°, and 45°Co Measurement of a l l  tem peratures was made with 
Beckmann thermometers which had been standard ised  against a 
c a lib ra ted  platinum re s is tan ce  thermometer (48)*
During experiments a t 35° and 45°G# th e  tem perature of th© 
a i r  in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f the top of the  c e l l  was ra ised  by means of
two 60 watt red bulbs, to  prevent condensation on the c e l l  cap*
Seed suspensions for use at 25°C« were aged in  the constant 
temperature room. Those for use at other temperatures were 
maintained at the required temperature for a few days prior to  
use*
P reparation  o f Conductivity Water*
The early part o f the work was don© using deionised water, 
which was prepared by passing d is t i l le d  water over a mixed«*bed 
resin  (4 9 ). Two resins were used:
1) Amberlite IR 120 ( H) acid  re s in  and Amberlite IRA 400 
b asic  re s in , mixed in  a proportion of 1 j 2 by volume* With such 
a column an in tim ate  mixture was e s s e n tia l ,  so th a t H* ions 
l ib e ra te d  from the  re s in  by exchange o f ca tions ware immediately 
n e u tra lised  by OH” ions l ib e ra te d  from the  basic re s in  by anions*
2) Perm utit ”Bioderninrolitn which i s  supplied ready fo r use 
as both a ca tion  and an anion exchanger*
Water obtained in  th is  way was sto red  in  a pyrex f la sk , f i t t e d  
with a eoda-lime guard tube to  exclude carbon d ioxide. The 
s p ec ific  conductiv ity  o f th i s  w ater v aried  from 0.03 to  0*3 x 10 
rec ip ro ca l ohms.
In  l a t e r  experiments a gas f ir e d  Bourdilloa s t i l l  with a t i n  
fra c tio n a tin g  column was used fo r  preparing conductiv ity  water, to
ensure th a t  i t  was free  from contamination by organic im purity0
The supply of pure a i r  was obtained by passing compressed a i r
through tubas f i l l e d  with g lass beads| two o f the  tubas contained
a 30% potassium hydr02ri.de so lu tio n , and the  l a s t  contained water*
The sp e c ific  conductiv ity  of th i s  water was 0*2 to  0 .6  x 10”
rec ip ro ca l ohms*
L a tte r ly , water from an e le c t r ic a l ly  heated a l l -g la s s  s t i l l ,
constructed on th e  model of th e  Bourdillon s t i l l  was used* This
/!
gave water w ith a sp e c ific  conductiv ity  o f 0*3 to  0o6 x 10 
rec ip ro ca l ohms*
Th© Con d u c tiv ity  Cell*
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Th© conductiv ity  c o ll was o f th e  type described by H artley 
and B arre tt (5 0 ), and was constructed  from pyrsx glass* The -"body 
was supplied by Q u ick fit, and had a B*55 ground g lass jo in t  a t the 
neck* The cap c a rrie d  the e lec tro d es , an apertu re  through which 
th e  s t i r r e r  passed, another fo r  add ition  of so lu tio n s , and a 
h o rizo n ta l side arm f i t t e d  with a ta p ,  through which carbon diorido 
free  n itrogen  was admitted ( P la te  l ) »
Th© e lec tro d es  were of greyed platinum , perfo ra ted  to  ensure 
s t i r r in g  of th e  so lu tio n  between th e  p la te s ,  which were held firm ly  
a t  a fixed  d istance by four small pyrex g lass  rivets® Th© Gleetroeb
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were ca rried  by platinum wires which were fused into the glass  
supports 5 but since i t  i s  not possible to  make a perfect platinum «• 
g la ss  sea l, a l i t t l e  powdered Araldite thermosetting epoxy resin  
was se t in  th e  bottom o f each support® This was l e f t  overnight 
at 60°Go to  fuse , and then allowed to  cool slow ly, making a 
permanent seal® The electrodes were situated near the wall of the 
s o i l 3 and th e i r  supports were fixed  to  the cap by two Be 10 Q uickfit 
jo in ts ,  and sealed in to  p o s itio n  with Araldite® Alignment o f a 
mark on c e l l  and cap ensured th a t  the  electrodes were placed in the 
same p o sitio n  re la t iv e  to  th e  o u ter con tainer for each experiment®
•Stirring was supplied by a Yibroraix motor (Shandon S c ie n tif ic  
Company)5 the a c tu a l s t i r r e r  being a c irc u la r  glass d isk , perforated 
'with conical holes and fused to  a g lass rodo The maximum amplitude 
o f the o s c il la t io n s  was 0*03 inches, and the  rate o f s tirr in g  could 
be v aried  widely® With th i s  type o f s tir re r  i t  was possible to  
ensure th a t  the d isc  was in  the  same place re la tiv e  to  the electrodes  
in  every experim ent.
The c e l l  was kept free of carbon dioxide by the passage of 
a continuous stream of nitrogen, which was introduced through the 
side ana® A dust cap sealed the aperture through which additions 
of solutions were made, and dust was prevented from entering through 
the s tir re r  aperture by a rubber te a t .
P reparation  o f Stock and Cell Solutions®
Pyrex g lass  apparatus was used in  th e  p reparation  and sto rin g  
o f a l l  solutions® P ip e tte s  were of Grade A standard® Flasks were 
cleaned with chromic acid and steamed out p r io r  to  use; they  were 
f i l l e d  with d i s t i l l e d  water when not in  use®
Solids were weighed in  pyrex sample tubes on a Stanton Model S.M d 
balance, using platinum p la ted  weights® Solutions were made up by 
weight from conductiv ity  w ater, using a S a rto riu s  balance o f 2 Kg® 
cap ac ity , which was sen s itiv e  to  0 e0Q5go The weights fo r  both 
balances had been ca lib ra ted  by the  method of Kohlrausch ( 51) ,  and 
a l l  weights were vacuum corrected®
Analar s a l t s  were used throughout, and potassium chloride used 
in  c e l l  constant determ inations was re c ry s ta l l is e d  th ree  tim es from 
conductiv ity  w ater. Stock so lu tio n s  were prepared by weight from 
conductiv ity  w ater. D ilu te so lu tio n s  were fre sh ly  made up fo r  each
experiment from these  stock so lu tio n s , the  concentration of the
former being such th a t  10 ml® added from a c a lib ra ted  p ip e tte  to  
about 300 g® o f conductiv ity  water in  the  c e l l  would give a c e l l
so lu tio n  of the  required concentration® The d ilu te  so lu tio n s were
prepared by weight from the  stock so lu tions in  exactly  th e  same
way.
A ty p ic a l experiment involved washing the  c e l l  thoroughly with 
d i s t i l l e d  and conductiv ity  w ater, f i l l i n g  i t  w ith conductiv ity  w ater,
and weighingo I t  was then placed in  the therm osta t, and carbon 
dioxide was removed by passing n itro g en , which had been p resa tu ra ted  
with water a t  25°C*, in to  the  c e l l .  Mien tem perature and carbon 
dioxide equilibrium  had been reached, the  d ilu te  so lu tions were added, 
th e  second one drop by drop over a period o f 5 -  10 m inutes, to  
prevent the formation of high lo c a l concentrations which would 
favour spontaneous n u d e  a t ion® A fter each add ition  th e  c e l l  was 
allowed to  come to  equilibrium, again® The conductiv ity  would then 
remain steady fo r  24 -  4-8 hours, but in  p ra c tic e , seed c ry s ta ls  
were u su a lly  added a f te r  one hour®
Carbon dioxide was removed from the seed suspension before 
ad d itio n  to  the c e l l  by passing a rap id  stream of n itrogen  over i t  
fo r  30 -  60 minutes® The seed c ry s ta ls  were added to  the  c e l l  from 
a rap id  de liv ery  pipette® Zero time fo r  the  reac tio n  was taken 
as the  time when h a lf  o f the seed suspension had reached the c.ell 
contents® The change in  conductiv ity  was determined a t minute in terval
i
a t the  s ta r t  of the experiment, then a t 15 minute and l a t t e r ly  a t 
30 minute intervals®  Many runs were followed fo r  24 hours or more.
Determ ination o f the Concentration of the Added Seed Suspensions.
, The concentration o f each p reparation  of seed c ry s ta ls  was 
determined by f i l t r a t i o n  o f a 5 ml® sample through a number 4- s in te r ,  
drying and weighing. G enerally, the average o f th ree  such estim ations
was used.
In  l a t e r  work, when very high concentrations of seed suspensi 
were being used, i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  add a reproducible amount of 
so lid  to  each experiment. The concentration o f seed c ry s ta ls  aclde 
in  each run was then determined by f iltr a t io n  o f  the f in a l  c e l l  
so lu tio n , in  the  manner described above.
Determ ination of Cell Constant.
The c e l l  constant was determined by the  method o f F raser t i 
H artley  (52)* Thrice re c ry s ta ll is e d  potassium chloride was used, 
in  the  p reparation  of the  stock so lu tio n s . A small quan tity  of f t  
pure m ateria l was heated In a platinum crucib le  to  a d u ll red heat, 
fo r  about 10 m inutes, and allowed to  cool in  a desiccator- About 
Xgo was then weighed out in  a pyrex sample tube and the re su lt:’ v 
stock so lu tio n  was approximately decinormale
The c e l l  was weighed, and then about 250g„ conductiv ity  wnto.v 
were added® I t  was then allowed to  come to  carbon dioxide and 
tem perature equilibrium ; th i s  was u su a lly  a tta in e d  in  2 -  3 hours, 
and re s is ta n ce  readings would then remain constant fo r  24 hours 
o r more0
Once the conductiv ity  had remained steady fo r about one he i ■ 
add itions o f the  stock so lu tion  of potassium chlorj.de were made to
th e  c e l l ,  using a weight 'burette . Equilibrium  was u sually  reached 
again a f te r  about 20 -  30 m inutes, when th e  re s is tan ce  was measured.® 
The re s is ta n ce  box Rg was ad justed  u n t i l  the  balance p o s itio n  was 
close to  th e  cen tre  o f the  r a t io  arms and R^y Values o f both 
R3 and R  ^ were obtained, and the  value o f R2 was then changed by- 
f iv e  ohms, and two fu rth e r  readings made on th e  r a t io  arms. The 
average conductiv ity  value was ca lcu la ted  from both p a irs  of r a t io  
arms read ings, and then corrected  fo r  the  water re s is ta n ce .
Further add itions from the w ig h t b u re tte  were mads u n t i l  the 
concentration of potassium ch loride in  the  c e l l  was about QoQQllu 
The c e l l  was removed, and a f te r  i t s  outer surface had been cleaned
and d ried  i t  was weighed again®
The c o ll  constant was ca lcu la ted  by comparing each measured 
value with the  conductiv ity  derived by Shedlovsky (5 3 ), a t the same 
concentration , using the in te rp o la tio n  formula 
A  = 149o92 -  93o85 C2 + 50c 
where A i s  the  equivalent conductiv ity  o f potassium chloride of 
norm ality  e (54)• The value o f the  c e l l  constant for each c e ll
used was obtained from a t le a s t  twelve determ inations ( th re e  series)®
Cell A had a c e l l  constant o f 0.0700 t  0ol%
Cell B had a c e l l  constant o f 0.07124 -  0«1%
Cell D had a c e l l  constant of 0 o06949 * 0 ol%
Cell E had a c e l l  constant of 0 o07312 * 0*1%.
The conductiv ity  technique described above was used in  the 
f i r s t  two p a r ts  o f th i s  work. The radiochem ical technique used 
i s  described in  d e ta il in  part 2b,
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INTRODUCTION.
An equation o f the  type
-  5fl = k s (m -  m0)n . * . o . o ( l
dt
*where k i s  the  ra te  constan t, s i s  a  function  o f surface a rea , »> 
the instan taneous io n ic  concentration , mQ i s  th e  s o lu b il i ty  vali 
and n the  order o f the  re ac tio n , has been generally  accepted as 
rep resen ting  the  cry sta llisa tio n  process, but opinions have d ifx  
about the value o f n. Values o f 2, 3 , 4 and even 8 (32) have b' 
repo rted , and each explained by a d iffe re n t mechanism o f cry s i  a 
growtho Values o f n g rea te r than 2 , however, have generally  bs 
obtained from s tu d ies  of nucleation  ra th e r  than growths
In  a study o f th e  growth o f s i lv e r  ch loride seed c ry s ta ls ,  
Davies and Jones (7) found a value of 2 for  n , and in te rp re te d  t  
k in e tic s  in  terms o f an adsorbed monolayer o f ions a t the  crysta  
surfaceo They made the  follow ing two assumptions?
(1) A c ry s ta l in  contact with an aqueous so lu tio n  always 
tends to  be covered with a monolayer of hydrated ions, and secon- 
adsorption on th is  monolayer i s  n eg lig ib le .
(2) C ry s ta llis a tio n  occurs through simultaneous dehydration 
of p a irs  of anions and ca tio n ss
When the surface reaches equilibrium  the  ra te  of adsorption
of ions from the  so lu tion  must foe s u ff ic ie n t to  m aintain the 
monolayer in ta c t ,  and i t  i s  assumed th a t  every ion s tr ik in g  the 
surface from a sa tu ra ted  so lu tion  en te rs  th i s  mobile adsorbed la y e r  
Then th e  ra te  o f adsorption o f ca tions = k^sfA®*], and o f anions ~ 
where the  subscrip t aero in d ica te s  the  s o lu b il i ty  value 
o f each ion species. In  an unsaturated  so lu tio n , ions leave the 
su rface .;fa s te r than they  are replaced, while in  a supersaturated  
so lu tio n , a l l  ions reaching the  surface do not en te r  the  monolayer, 
and those which do n o t, ■([Am+] -  [Aq'!* ]) fo r  ca tio n s , and ( [Bn’=j -  ! 
for anions, are av a ilab le  fo r  deposition . These ions e i th e r  su ffe r  
e la s t ic  c o llis io n s  a t the  surface of the  monolayer, o r, should a 
ca tion  and an anion a rriv e  sim ultaneously a t a  growth s i t e ,  the 
underlying ion p a ir  can become dehydrated and incorporated in to  the 
cry sta l l a t t i c e .  For a „symmetrical e le c tro ly te  such as s i lv e r  chlo: 
o r lead  su lphate , m = 'n , and the  ra te  equation would become
-  = k ( [a®*] -  [a®+])( [b“- 3 -  [B y ])
d t ° Q
=  k  ( m -  m0 ) 2  o o .  .  o .  o o ( 2 )
Waltoh (54) has a rriv ed  a t a s im ila r  ra te  equation from a
more th e o re tic a l  view point, by considering the  adsorption o f ions
upon so ls  o f the  same m ateria l as following the  Gibbs Adsorption 
Isotherm ,
P  A *  ~  %  I n  [A + ]  -s- c o n s t a n t ^  « • • ° » ( 3 )
where \\+  rep resen ts the t o t a l  concentration o f adsorbed ea tio r .
A s im ila r  suppression holds fo r  anions,
I i+  ' ‘ ”  k2 In [Br] + constant2 « (A)
The ra te  o f surface reac tion  per u n it area  may be expressed as
• J = -  k U+ + B") ' o . . . . . • . . . (4)
By su b s titu tio n  from (3) and ( 4 ) f (5) reduces to
k k , ku _
J * .  L Z  ( e .. o0)2
°°
in  th e  sp ec ia l case where th e  io n ic  concentrations are e q u iv a len t, 
and c —yc0o S im ilar euqpressions can be derived fo r non™ eq u iv a l­
ent io n ic  concen tra tions, and non-symmetrical e le c tro ly te s 0
Doreaus (10) has suggested two possib le  mechanisms fo r  the 
t ra n s fe r  o f dehydrated ions from th e  adsorbed la y e r  to  the  g ro t  ': 
s i t e s .  In Model A he proposed th a t  the  adsorbed ions combined 
th e  surface la y e r  to  form n e u tra l wmol©culesn 9 which then d if it  
along the  c ry s ta l surface u n t i l  they  reached a -su ita b le  growth 
To explain  c e r ta in  experim ental r e s u l ts ,  in  which a th i rd  orde; 
r a te  law was found to  apply9 he p o stu la ted , by analogy with gas 
phase re ac tio n s , th a t  an ad d itio n a l adsorbed ion takes p a rt in  
surface combination process. In Model B, the  adsorbed ions are 
considered to  co llid e  d ire c tly  with a kink in  the  growth s tep , 
re su ltin g  in  a lte rn a tiv e  incorporation  o f cations and anions in 
th e  c ry s ta l l a t t i c e .  This modal gives r is e  to  a second order i
equation fo r  a symmetrical e le c tro ly te 0
Doremus showed th a t  r e s u lts  obtained from spontaneous c r y s ta l l i  
a tio n  experiments on barium sulphate by Turnbull ( 9 ) ,  and by Johnson 
and O'Rourke (3 6 ), and on s i lv e r  chromate by Van Hook (56) could 
be explained s a t i s f a c to r i ly  %  Model JL On the  o ther hand, data  
obtained by Howard and Nancollas (4 2 ), fo r  the  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of 
s i lv e r  chromate on added seed c ry s ta ls ,  f i t t e d  Model B, as d id  re su l 
fo r  s i lv e r  ch loride (38) and barium sulphate (5 7 )o Doremus in te rp re  
t h i s  d isp a r i ty  in  te rn s  o f the  widely d iffe re n t supersatu ra tions 
used in  the  two se ts  of experiments.
For Model A, an.d a symmetrical e le c tro ly te ,  the  ra te  of 
p re c ip ita tio n  should be p roportional to  th e  th i rd  power of the so ln t 
concen tra tion , whereas fo r a I s 2 e le c tro ly te  such as s ilv e r  chrom ate  
th e  ra te  should vary with the  fourth  power o f th© so lu te  concent r a t i  
With Model B, however, and a symmetrical e le c tro ly te , the ra te  of 
p re c ip ita tio n  should depend on th e  second power o f concentration , 
while the  ra te  should be p roportional to  th e  th ird  power fo r  a ls2  
e le c tro ly te . Thus, a t high sup ersa tu ra tio n s , conditions should 
favour Model A, while a t lower concentrations, Model B should apply, 
The supersa tu ra tions used in  the  spontaneous c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
experiments (9 , 36, 56) are much higher than those used in. seeded 
growth (38 , 42, 57) and Doramus considered th i s  to  explain the 
apparently  co n flic tin g  r e s u lts  obtained with s i lv e r  chromate and
barium sulphate,,
In  the above th eo rie s  o f growth, i t  was assumed th a t  the  
adsorbed monolayer contained equal numbers o f p o s itiv e  and negativ  
io n s , but in  general i t  w ill  not be so0 I f  one ion i s  adsorbed 
snore strongly  to  th e  p re c ip ita te  than th e  o th e r, due to  d ifference  
in  th e  adsorption energ ies, the surface w ill  assume an e le c t r ic a l  
charge, re su ltin g  in  an e le c t r ic a l  double la y e r  being se t up aroun 
th e  p a r t ic le .  However, fo r  concentration ra t io s  equal or near to  
th e  s to ich iom etric  one th i s  se le c tiv e  adsorption w ill b© n e g lig ib l 
When th e  io n ic  concentrations are non-equivalent, a d iffe re n t 
s itu a tio n  a r is e s .  When seed c ry s ta ls  are added to  a so lu tio n  in. 
which [Am+] /  [Bn“ ] = r ,  where r  > 1, more Am* ions w ill  be adsorb 
and a p o te n tia l d iffe ren ce , nfs s w ill  be se t up between the  adsorbs 
la y e r  and the solution*. In  such a s i tu a tio n , the  c ry s ta l  growth 
w ill  be co n tro lled  by the  concentration  o f the  d e f ic ie n t ion Bn~ 
only, since th e  surface concentration o f excess ions remains effso  
iv e ly  constan t. The equilibrium  value o f ^  i s  such th a t  cations 
and anions en te r  the  adsorbed lay e r  in  equivalent amounts.
The a v a i la b i l i ty  of cations a t the surface i s  then given by 
8 [Am‘ ] ©xp. ( -Y V  HP) 
and th a t  of anions by
kg s [Bn“ ] expo ( \ /  RT).
These are equal when m = n , hence
exp. { > /  El) = [A**]* /  [Bn~ b  = A
Sinca the  numbsr o f ions of each type en tering  the  monolayer i s  m0, 
th e  ra te  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  i s  given by
-  = k a ( [ A ^ ] r " ^ - m 0)([B“- ] r i - a 0)
d t
= k s -  nip) 2
which reduces, when [A111*] = [Bn~ ], to  equation ( l )  ? with n = 2a
C ry s ta llis a tio n  o f symmetrical e le c tro ly te s  could therefor© 
be expected to  follow  a second order r a te  law, even when th e  ion ic  
concentrations are not equ ivalen t. This has been shorn to  be-the 
case fo r  s i lv e r  chloride ( ? ) ,  barium su lphate , (5 6 ), and-m agnesia 
oxalate (43) °
Another method o f a l te r in g  the  surface o f the  seed c ry s ta ls  
i s  th e  ad d itio n  o f im purity molecules which are l ik e ly  to  adsorbed 
by the  cx y s ta ls0 Davies and DJancollas (39) have studied  c ry s ta l 
growth in  th e  presence o f a v a r ie ty  o f such a d d itiv e s , and found 
th a t  whil© they  a l l  had a considerable e f fe c t  on the  ra te  of growth,, 
th e  mechanism was unchanged.
P art l a  o f th i s  th e s is  describes a conductim etric study of bho 
c r y s ta l l is a t io n  of lead  sulphate from supersatura ted  so lu tions of 
equivalent and non-equivalent io n ic  concentrationso Experiments 
were a lso  made in  the  presence of surface ac tiv e  agents.
R esults obtained a t equivalent ion ic  concentrations were in  
agreement with the theory  described above. Second order growth wars 
observed fo r  most o f the reac tio n , with th e  exception o f an i n i t i o l  •
very f a s t  growth surge, which has been in te rp re te d  in  terms of 
enhanced two-dimensional nucle&tion on the  surface o f the  added 
seed c ry s ta ls .  Growth in  th e  presence o f adsorbates was a lso  fon­
to  follow  a second order ra te  law, but dev ia tions from th i s  were 
observed when the  concentration o f add itive  was high. CrystaUJ.« 
a t  non-equivalent io n ic  concentrations d id  not follow  the  propose, 
mechanism, and no sa tis fa c to ry  ©explanation o f the re s u l ts  has bee.-: 
mads so f a r .
P a rt lb  i s  concerned with th e  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of barium sul/r­
a t various tem peratures. The ra te  o f reac tio n  was found to  be 
tem perature dependent, and followed second order k in e tic s . Heatr 
o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  have been evaluated.
PART, l a ,  Lead Sulphate 0
Of th e  th ree  common sparing ly  so luble su lphates, th a t  o f bar 
has been most s tu d ied , because o f i t s  importance in  q u an tita tiv e  
an a ly s is . Much o f th e  work on lead  sulphate has been concerned 
with i t s  p re c ip ita tio n  and aging, and th e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  be found, 
in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  concerning th e  growth process i t s e l f .
The presen t study was undertaken with the  object of determin: 
th e  s im i la r i t ie s ,  i f  any, between th e  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  behaviour o: 
t h i s  s a l t  and barium ' sulphate. In p a r t ic u la r  i t  would be in ters© ’
to  see i f  the  growth of lead  sulphate was charac terised  by an i n i t  
very f a s t  growth surge s im ila r  to  th a t  found by Nancollas and Purd. 
fo r  the barium s a l t .
Hahnert (58) described the  great d iffe ren ces  in  the shapes of 
lead  sulphate c ry s ta ls  produced by varying the  mixing time o f the 
reag en ts, and by the  presence of added im p u ritie s0 He observed 
th a t  the  most p e rfec t rhombohedra were formed from d ilu te  so lu tio n  
and th a t  as the  reagent concentrations were increased , im perfect 
c ry s ta ls ,  which he described as 55somatoide?! appeared.
K olthoff and h is  co-workers (59, 60) made s im ila r observation 
and noted th a t  as the  concentrations o f reagents were increased,, t 
sis© o f the  p re c ip ita te  p a r t ic le s  passed through a maximumo They 
a lso  reported  (61) th a t  a considerable supersa tu ra tion  could ha 
m aintained before spontaneous c ry s ta l l is a t io n  took p lace , end 
determined the  c r i t i c a l  concentration product to  be 200 tim es grea 
than th e  a c t iv i ty  product o f a sa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  of the s a l t  0
In  an e a r l ie r  study, K olthoff and Rosenblum (60, 62) studied 
the  ra te  o f aging o f lead  sulphate p re c ip i ta te s ,  and found i t  to  1 
independent of s t i r r in g  speed. Since th e  speed of a g ita tio n  would 
be im portant in  Ostwald ripen ing , they  concluded th a t  th i s  was rev; 
tak ing  p lace , and suggested th a t  the aging occurred by r e c ry s ta l l !  
in  a l iq u id  lay e r round the p a r t ic le s » K olthoff and Rosenblum (11 
a lso  showed th a t  n e ith e r  sodium sulphate nor lead  n i t r a te  was
sp e c if ic a lly  adsorbed on the surface of the  crystalso  On the oils 
hand, dyes such as wool v io le t ( 6.4) ,  wore very strongly  adsorbed 5, 
to  th e  ex ten t o f  one dye ion per 1 05 lead  ions on the  surface in  
n e u tra l so lu tio n . I f  the concentration o f wool v io le t  was 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  h igh, no e z y s ta liis a tio n  o f lead  sulphate took place
I t  has been long known th a t  small amounts o f im purities may 
appreciably a l t e r  the growth behaviour o f c ry s ta ls  (6 $ ), and many 
workers (23 , 66 -  68) have observed a considerable reduction in  
th e  ra te  o f growth in  the  presence of adsorbates. Small concentr 
o f  orthophosphate, trip h o sp h a te , and pyrophosphate ions have he 
found to  decrease the  ra te  o f p re c ip ita tio n  o f strontium  su lp h a " - 
and, i f  p resen t in  su ff ic ie n tly  high concentrations, to  in h ib it  
p re c ip ita tio n  e n tire ly  (66, 67)„ In h ib itio n  of nucleation  has v-1 
been described by R ig terink  and Franco (6 9 ), Reitems5b r  and 
Buehrer (7 0 ), and o thers (71, 72). Habit m odification has also  
been observed in  many systems (72 -  75), due to  slowing of growth 
by se le c tiv e  adsorption of im purities  on p a r t ic u la r  faces , while 
th e  remaining faces continued to  grow a t the  normal r a te .
Sears (76) has suggested th a t  small molecules are most liko l: 
to  be adsorbed a t kinks in  growth s tep s , and th a t  monostep 
coverage (77) would be necessary to  cause an appreciable reductxo: 
in  the  ra te  o f step  motion. He proposed (78) th a t  the  adsorbed 
im purities must prevent assim ila tio n  of fu rth e r  growth molecules
in to  th e  l a t t i c e .  I f  th i s  were not the case, the im purity would 
be b u i l t  in to  the c ry s ta l ,  and the  growth ra ta  would not be much 
re ta rd ed . Further advance o f a s te p , once poisoned, can only occur 
by n ucleation  of a new step  of su b stra te  atoms a t  th e  poisoned step . 
Adsorption o f a poison a t a growth step  should reduce the step  energ 
and hence th e  c r i t i c a l  energy fo r  two-dimensional n ucleation , and 
an increase in  th e  ra te  of surface nucleation  should r e s u l t .
For la rg e  m olecules, however, Gabrera and Vermilyea (19) 
considered th a t  the  e f fe c t i s  not u su a lly  sp e c if ic , sine© these  
iTOuid be adsorbed a t any point on the  c ry s ta l  because of the 
d ispersion  fo rces . In  such a s itu a tio n , th e re fo re , the s ize  of oho 
molecule would be one of the most im portant fa c to rs  governing In ­
e ffec tiv en ess  as a growth in h ib ito r .
Sears (78) has shown, th a t  a concentration  o f 2 s - 10“ ^ mole 
f ra c tio n s  o f f e r r ic  flu o rid e  was su ff ic ie n t to  hinder step  motion 
in  lith iu m  f lu o r id e , and th a t  a  s im ila r  concentration caused an 
appreciable increase o f two-dimensional nucleation  on p e rfec t 
lith iu m  flu o rid e  su rfaces. S im ilarly  (2 3 ), potassium chloride 
c ry s ta ls ,  in  the presence o f two p a r ts  per m illion  by weight of 
lead  ch lo rid e , were observed to  th icken  without impingement on 
another, a phenomenon which must a lso  be due to  two-dimensional 
surface n u clea tion , since the  presence o f lead  ch3.or.ide would X ; 
th e  s tep  energy. Nucleation o f etch  p i t s  in  presence of im purity 1 x
considered to  be due to  the same effect*
I t  would be in te re s tin g  to  determine i f  any s im ila r 
phenomena could be detected in  the study o f lead sulphate 
c r y sta llisa tio n  in  the presence o f im purities*
o f Solutions
Analar reagents were used throughout, unless otherwise s ta te d
Stock so lu tio n s o f lead  n i t r a te  and sodium sulphate were' prepared
by w eight, the concentration u su a lly  being about ICT^ molar*
D ilu te  so lu tions were made up fo r  each run, and 10 ml. of these
so lu tio n s  were added to  the known weight o f water in  the  c e l l ,  an
described previously .
This method of p reparation  of the  supersaturated  so lu tion
re su lte d  in  a high concentration of the supporting e le c tro ly te ,
sodium n i t r a t e ,  being p resen t. Attempts were made to  prepare lead
out
sulphate supersatura ted  so lu tions withAsuch a supporting e le c tro ly te , 
using ion-exchange techniques<, Amberlite IR 120 (H) re s in  was 
prepared by passing through a 2N. hydrochloric acid so lu tio n , and 
washing free  from chloride ions with d i s t i l l e d  w ater. A Molar 
so lu tio n  of lead  n i t r a te  was passed slowly through the  column, which
washed again , u n t i l  the e fflu en t tms free  of lead ions*
A so lu tio n  o f sodium sulphate of the  required  concent.rat:} 
Was then  passed through, a t  a  ra te  o f about one drop every 20 
and th e  e fflu e n t was delivered  d ire c tly  in to  the  c e l l ,  and we:' 
The conductiv ity  o f  th i s  so lu tion  was higher than the  ca lcu la t 
va lu e , and t e s t s  with a flame photometer showed some sodium ic> 
s t i l l  to  be p resen t. The a f f in i ty  o f  the  re s in  fo r lead, ions 
g re a te r  than th a t  fo r  sodium io n s, and a complete exchange of 
fo r  sodium x/as never achievedo
Attempts were then made using an anion exchange re s in , Pe 
D e-acid ite  FF ( SEA 69). The re s in  was prepared in  the  chloric ' 
and converted to  sulphate with 2 Molar sodium sulphate soluble 
The column was washed thoroughly before use. A lead  n i t r a te  •; 
o f th e  requ ired  concentration was then passed through, but the, 
exchange o f n i t r a te  fo r  sulphate was even le s s  complete than i 
o f sodium fo r  le ad , and lead  sulphate was seen to  have precipa 
on the  column.
P reparation  o f Adsorbate so lu tio n s .
1 o Sodium DpdQQv ls iilnhate .
^ % ) i o  3 Molecular Ifeight -  P
A pure sample, k indly  given 'by Im perial Chemical In d u s tr ie s , L
was used without fu r th e r  p u r if ic a tio n . Solutions o f various 
concentrations were made up by weight0
2° Sodium Pyrophosphate.
Nag Pg Qy XOHgO. M olecular Weight. = 446o il
An a la r  sodium pyrophosphate was used without fu r th e r  p u r if ic a tio n , 
and so lu tio n s  made up as before,
3 , Sodium T e t  r  amet aphosohat e .
(Na PQ3 4 HgO. M olecular W eight = 4BQ
A pure sample, kindly  given by Dr. G. B. Monk, was us8d without 
fu r th e r  p u rifica tio n *
4 o Sodium Trimetaphosphate•1 ^wcwa»a8i>ttia'atriiaB»aBw<BWWt»iwi n
(Na PO^  6 HgO Molecular Weight => 414*
A pure sample, k indly  given by Messrs, A lbright and Wilson L td , , 
was used without fu rth e r  p u r if ic a tio n .
5. Cetvl Trimethvl Ammonium Bromide.
gh3 ( ^ a  ) l4  m 2 ^ m 3 B ir M olecular Weight = 346„35
A pur© sample, k indly  given by Im perial Chemical In d u s tr ie s , Ltd, ?
was used without fu r th e r  p u r if ic a tio n •
Since lead  sulphate has a low tem perature c o e ffic ie n t of 
s o lu b i l i ty ,  p repara tion  of seed c ry s ta ls  by re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  :
not fe a s ib le , and p re c ip ita tio n  techniques were used. Various methods
wars t r i e d ,  and the most successful was found to  be dropwise add ition  
o f 100 ml. po rtions o f 0»1 Molar lead n i t r a te  and 0ol  Molar sulpkiwic 
ac id  to  200 mlo o f water w ith constant v ib ra to ry  s t i r r in g ,  which was 
continued fo r  24 hourso The seeds thus formed were usu a lly  w ell- 
ch arac te rised  rhombs, o f  average s ise  40 /fr , but occasionally  batah.es 
o f  c ry s ta ls  which showed highly  developed faces were found (P la to  ^BOD) e 
These were genera lly  needle-shaped, but some had Hwaist s,!, o r we.ra 
th e  obtuse-angled cross shape, as has a lso  been observed by K olthoff 
and Van!t  B iet ($ 9 ).
Attempts to  obtain  reproducible methods fo r  the  production 
o f th e  various kinds o f c ry s ta ls  have been la rg e ly  unsuccessful 
ca re fu l con tro l of th e  conditions o f  p re c ip ita tio n , s t i r r in g ,
-drop**rate, concentration and tem perature has not y ie lded  any method 
by which th e  d esired  type o f c ry s ta l  shape can be obtained, exes?# 
th a t  th e  more d ilu te  so lu tions were- u su a lly  found to  give b e t te r  
rhombs.
When a su ita b le  batch o f c ry s ta ls ,  o f uniform shape and s ise  
was ob ta ined ,the  c ry s ta ls  were washed thoroughly with d i s t i l l e d  
.w ater, then with conductiv ity  w ater, and s to red  in  pyrax stock 
bo ttleso  They were se t aside a t 2f>0C° to  age, fo r  2 - 4  weeks baloro 
use. D e ta ils  o f the suspensions are given in  Table 1.
c J L20/o 20yU.
P l a t e  2 .
TABLE. 10
Seed Shape Conc0 (mg/mlo) Plat© 2
k  needle 60 B, G, D
B needle 65 B, G, D
B rhombic 100 A
E rhombic 8 A
G rhombic 100 A
Determination Of Solubility .
The s o lu b il i ty  o f lead  sulphate seed c ry s ta ls  was determined 
by le t t in g  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  and d isso lu tio n  experiments proceed to  
©quilibriumo Values obtained from both methods agreed to  w ithin 
1% o f each other* The s o lu b il i ty  o f lead  sulphate was found to  bs 
lo4*66 x HH4* moles /  1 D a t 25°Go. which i s  interm ediate between 
lo490 x IQ"4- moles /  l c (80) and 1.4-0 moles /  1„ a t 22 -  23°G0 (6.3 
The thermodynamic s o lu b il i ty  product, K, given by 
K ~  [Pb2<,][S 0 |" ]  f |  , 
lias the  value 1.7174- x 10 , where fg was obtained from th e  Bavioo
equation ( S 'l),
w ith A = Oo5092p
The s o lu b il i ty  value was corrected  fo r  ion ic  stren g th  a t the  
various concentrations o f  supersaturated  and subsaturated  so lu tions 
used*
Determ ination o f  Concentration o f C rystals Added to  th e  C e llo
Since th e  concentration  o f seed c ry s ta ls  added to  th e  c e l l  was
very  high -  in  th e  region o f 300 mg /  ml0 -  rep ro d u c ib ility  was 
not good* and so th e  weight o f seeds added to  each experiment
determined by f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  c e l l  so lu tio n  through a Number n:"
a f t e r  the  run had been eompletedo
Experiments in  th e  Presence o f Adsorbateso
The requ ired  amount o f adsorbate so lu tio n  was added to  the 
supersatu rated  so lu tio n  in  the  c e l l ,  before inocu la tion  with seod 
c r y s ta ls 0 Once the  c e l l  so lu tion  had again reached tem perature 
and carbon dioxide equilibrium , and the  conductiv ity  had remained 
steady fo r  one hour, seed c ry s ta ls  were added, and th e  change in  
conductiv ity  followed in  th e  usual wayc
RESULTS.
The experiments described in  t h i s  section  were ca rried  out in  
order to  determine th e  ra te  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  o f lead  sulphate a t 
25°Go , and to  f in d  th e  e f fe c t o f inorganic im purities  on the  growth0 
Some experiments were also  made with non -  equivalent concentrations
o f lead  and sulphate ions*
The supersatu ra ted  so lu tions were s tab le  u n t i l  the  addition  
o f  seed c ry s ta ls ,  and since these  had been aged fo r 2 -  4 weeks 
p r io r  to. u se , i t  was not possib le  fo r fresh  n u c le i to  be formed? al'.f 
growth th e re fo re  took place on the  c ry s ta ls  supplied (4-1) °
Th© ion ic  m obility  o f sulphate was taken as 80 o0 (8 2 ), and 
that, o f lead  as 69.40 (83) a t  25°C.
The equivalent conductiv ity  can be obtained from the  Onsag^r 
equation i f  th e  conductiv ity  a t in f in i te  d ilu tio n  and th© eonpertration  
o f  th e  so lu tio n  are  known o For lead  su lphate , the  equivalent 
conductiv ity  i s  given by (84)
The equivalent conductiv ity  can be evaluated in  another way
from measured conductiv ity  values and the c e l l  constan t,
ss 1000 x 1/E x c e l l  constant & 6 „ , :
^  e PhSQ^ , '* «■ (lo 8 2 l6 '4 °  -b 239«44)^§Si
th e  concentration m^  being expressed in  g„ mol©« /  1D, and A
where E i s  th e  re s is ta n c e  of the  so lu tion  corrected  fo r  the  
re s is ta n ce  of water.. C alculation o f experim ental values using 
equation (2) gave re su lts  which agreed to  w ithin  0,5$ o f the 
th e o re t ic a l  value fo r  a l l  c e l l  so lu tio n s  0 Hence an independent 
check on th© accuracy o f p reparation  o f th e  c e l l  so lu tio n s could 
made. ?
The a c t iv i ty  o f the  so lu tion  was taken as the concentration .> 
so th a t  over the  very small concentration changes involved the  va 
o f  4  was considered constant^ and taken as 140,56 a t the  conoen 
1.774 x 10“^ moles /  1, The change in  concentration in  so lu tions 
equivalent io n ic  concentration was evaluated from th e  expression
= & l/R  x  F
where F i s  given by
10G0_ x  c e l l  constant
2 x A
C rysta ll i s a t io n  a t  Equivalent I onic Concentration sQWM«1I III ■r*T ■■ III III!    W fW .M  ■ | I I I I- —imm *■
T r ia l  esperinients were ca rried  out to  determine the  i n i t i a l  
concentration  which would give a reasonable rat© of growth, and a 
supers a tu ra t ion o f 80% was found to  be su ita b le . Typical smooth 
p lo ts  o f the  reciprocal, o f re s is ta n c e  against time are shown ir. 
Figo 6 , Tables 4> 7 and 8. The i n i t i a l  ra te  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  v
i i
obtained by malting a short ex trap o la tio n  o f th is  growth curve to
sero tim e. D ifferences between the instantaneous values o f l/R  
th i s  i n i t i a l  value o f l/R  were used to  c a lcu la te  th e  amount o f 1 
su lphate  p re c ip ita te d  a t any tim e. P lo ts  o f  th e  in teg ra ted  form 
th e  secbnd order ra te  equation
-  —  -  k s (m -  m0)^
d t °
were found to  be good s tra ig h t l in e s  with th e  exception o f an in
very f a s t  growth surge, the order o f which was obviously not two
A ty p ic a l  p lo t i s  :shown in  F ig0 2, using d a ta  given in  Table 3,
The e f fe c t o f increasing  the concentration o f seed c ry s ta ls
and o f reducing th e  i n i t i a l  super sa tu ra tio n  m s  te s te d , and the
re s u l ts  are summarised in  Table 2. The re s u lt  o f increasing  the
seed concentration can be seen from Runs 9 , 11 and 13, (Table 4)
and ra te  p lo ts  are shorn in  F ig, 3 , Rims 17, 18 and 28 (Table 5
and Runs 31 and 32 (Table 6) show the  e f fe c t o f a reduction in
su p ersa tu ra tio n , and the  corresponding second order p lo ts  are
shown in  FigSo 4 and 5 •
R esults w ith D iffe ren t Types of Seed C rysta ls .
The seed c ry s ta ls  used in  th e  experiments described so fa r  
were reg u la r rhombs, of average sis© 40 /*i. (P la te  2A). Some bat 
o f c ry s ta ls ,  however, were predominately needle-shaped, although 
number had pronounced ’'w aists1' (P la te  2B, 0 , D). These c ry s ta ls
JLiiHJUffio










in it ia l  part f  reaotio: 
(m ins.) follcus&o
9 E 8 1.-7740 5 34
11 E 30 lo7740 3 .A5
13 \ E 96 lo?740 0 4.2
17 D 100 lo7740 15 33,
ia D 100 1c774-0 15 41
28 D 100 lo6780 9 30
31 G 100 lo7740 15 . 30
32 G 100 1*6250 5 22
14 A 90 1*7702 30 77
15 A 90, lo7740 - 30 53
19 B 100 lo774-0 30 85
S f f i l k J k
Tim® 10^ /  R 10^ m 10^ (m-m0) 1 0^ j{  m~mQ)










C ell Bo F = 042548
0 mixio lo 26250 lo7740 0o2574
lo5 lo 25785 1 o7628 0.2462
6 lo 24719 1 o7323 0.2157
15 lo 23914 1 7M3 0.1977
30 lo 234U Io6990 0.1824
1 h r . lo 22816 106838 0.1672
2 lo 22074 1 o6649 0.1483
3o5 1.21337 1.6461 0.1295











Ti m e  (h o u r s )
I 3  A
F i g u r e  2.
G ry sta lii sa t ion o f Load Sulphate,
Time 103 /  R 1CA m XQ4 (m-%) !0^y{ m~m(
ohms*^ * molos/lo moles/lo lo/mole,
Run 9 o 
0 min lo 26030 1.7740 0.2574 0o3885
3 1.25834 1,7690 0,2524 0o3962
15 1.25683 1o7652 0o2486 0o4023
30 lo 25530 1o7613 0.2447 0,4087
2 hrSo lo 24770 lo7419 0o2253 0.4439
3.5 lo 24215 lo7278 0o2112 0,4735
7o5 1*23164 Io7010 0.1844 0.5423
8.25 lo 22965 1.6959 0.1793 0.5577
Run 11.
0 min. 1.25855 lo?740 0.2574 0.3885
3 1.25734 1,7709 0.2543 0.3922
10 lo 25632 1.7683 0.2517 0.3973
15 1.25581 ■1,7670 0.2504 0.3994
30 lo 25479 1.7644 0o2478 0.4036
1 hr. lo 25175 1.7567 0o2401 0.4165
lo5 1 . 249 21 1.7502 0.2336 0.4281
? ^ 10 24417 1.7374 Q^2^;8 0.4529
Time 103 /  H 10^ m 10^ * (m-m0) 10~^/(m~m(
OhBB"3- moles/lo moleg/lo lo/mole
M L U k
0 mino 1.25161 1,7740 0,2574 Oo3885
3 1.25073 lo7723 Oo2557 0o3911
7 1,24972 1,7692 062526 Oo3959
15 1.24795 1,7647 0,2481 0 ‘o4031
30 1.24467 1 o 7563 0,2397 0,4172
1 h r. 1.23914 1,7422 0,2256 0o4433
lo5 lo 234*64 lo7315 0o2149 0,4652
2 lo 23065 1,7206 0,2040 0,4902
3o25 lo 22173 1,6979 0,1813 0,5516
C ell Bo F = 0,2548.
51 .












F i g u r e  3.
Cry a t a l l ig a tio n  o f Lead Sulphate.




m T Cell B« F = 0o2548.
0 mipu lo 26275 lo7740 0o2574 0o3885
3 lo 25702 lo7594 0o2428 0o4119 2
7 lo 25627 lo7575 0o2409 Oo4151
15 lo 25474 lo7536 0o2370 0o4219
30 lo 25291 lo7489 0o2323 0*4305 A
1 h r0 lo 24966 lo7406 0 0 2240 0 o44^4
2o5 I®24189 lo7208 0o2042 0o4897 1!
4 lo 23532 lo7041 0ol875 0*5333 14
Run 18„ Cell Bo I? ~ 0o2548c
0 min lo 27270 lo7740 0o2574 0o3885
3 lo 26747 lo760? 0o2441 0o4097 t ..
9 lo 26619 1o7574 0*2408 0o4153 ;;
15 lo 26491 lo?521 0o2355 0 o4246 -
30 lo 26276 1.7487 0*2321 0o4308 4
lo25 hr« I* 25717 1*7345 0 o2179 0o4589 r  •
2 io 25312 1 o7241 0o2075 0,4819 C
3 lo 24882 lo?132 0«1966 0*5086 12
4o75 lo 23976 lo6901 0ol735 0*5764 18
TABLEo 5* (conto)
Time 103 /  R 
ohms**^





lo/moleo l./s io le
Sun 28 o 
0 mi&o lo 23260 1o6780 Ool669 0.5992
3 lo 22884 106687 ‘ 0.1576 0o6345 3° 53
9 lo 22775 1o6659 0.1548 006460 ,4 0 68
15 lo 22680 106636 Ool525 Oo6557 [j  o O ; ;
30 lo 22502 1.6592 0ol481 0.6752 7 c 61'
1 hr. 1.22915 1o6516 0.1405 0o7117 1 7 0-
lo5 1.21924 106449 0 d 3  38 0.7474 ' )A,  . . / 'H ;
2 lo 2168? lo6390 0ol279 0o7819
3 1 o-2129 5 1o6292 0.1181 0.8467 v  A. !7 7
C ell Do F = 0 o243lo
I*  = ^(m -  m0)*”^ ~ (mi -  m0) |  x  1CT^
Run 18.
Run 17

















Time ( h o u r s )_______________ l___
3
F i g u r e  4.
£gjM4AMkj-m,oOfi^_Sj3l-piiate.
f t — L’lLBM
Tims X03 /  R !Q4 m 104 (m-m0) 10“V(m«mo) I*
ohms'"-*-* moles/lo moles/1. l./m o le . l./m o le .
Run 31.
0 ndn. lo 21870 1.7740 0.2574 0.3885 « .
1 lo 21771 1.7714 0.2548 0.3925 0 0 4O
3 lo 21545 Xo7655 0.2489 0.4018 1.33
9 lo 21104 1.7546 0.2380 0.4202 3 .1?
15 1.20864 1.7477 0.2311 0.4327 4o42
30 lo 20431 1.7364. 0.2198 0.4550 6065
lo5 hr* 1.19246 1 o'7054 0.1888 0.5297 14.12
1.75 lo 18957 1.6978 ; 0.1812 0.5519 16,34
Sea 32.
0 min» 1.12775 lo6250 0.1174 0.8518 -
3 1.12680 1.6225 0.1149 0.8703 3-o 35
9 I ; 12572 1.6197 0.1121 0.3921 4,. 03
15 lo 12495 1.6177 0.1101 0.9083 5 = 65
30 1.12379 1.6147 0.1071 0.9337 "? 0O r. X ' J
1 h r. l a 12049 1.6061 0.0985 1.0152 16,34
2.73 1.11318 lo5S70 0.0794 1.2954 4-4,36
C all E« 51= 0.2614c
Time ( h o u r s )
- i ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1_











I ime (hours )■ * - -  in
0









sa tion  o f Load Surohate.
Tims X03 /  R % 0 10^ (n-m0) 10~4/( m-m0) I*
ohms-3- mol©s/lo m oles/l. l*/mole. l./m ole,
Run 14.oawaMHUiaani
0 min. 1.26950 1*7702 0*2536 0.3943 -
1*5 1.24882 1.7172 0.2006 0*4985 11*00
6 1 o 24126 1.6982 0.1816 0*5507 16.22
15 1*23680 1*6869 0*1703 0.5872 19o87
30 1.23201 1.6747 0*1581 0*6325 24o40
2 hrso 1.21399 1*6288 0*1122 0*8913 50*28
3 1.20617 1.6088 0.0922 1.0846 69*61
4o5 1.19735 1.5864 0.0698 1.4327 104*42
Ran 15 >
0 min. 1.26510 1.7740 0*2574 0*3885 -
1.5 1.23700 1.7024 0.1858 0*5382 14.97
6 1*23077 1*6865 0.1699 0.5886 20*01
15 1*22670 1.6762 0*1596 006266 23.81
30 1.22333 106676 0.1510 006623 27*38
1 h r 0 1.21840 1.6550 0.1384 0*7225 33.40
2o5 lo 20734 I 06268 0.1102 0.9074 51*89
4»5 1.19765 1.6021 0*0855 1,1696 78.11
S§AUk F = 0,2548, j* |  ( m -  m0
1
J”1 -  (mi -  mo)”1] x 1
TABLES* „B,» . C rystallisation  o f Lead Satcibgfce.
Tim© 103 /  R 10^ a 10^ - (a*»a0)
ohms”'*- mole?/l.. a o le s / l .
Sun 19.
0 a in . lo 26510 1.7740 0.2574 0.3885
1.5 1.24-076 1.7120 = 0.1954 0.51M > ')■>
6 1.23196 1.6896 0.1730 0.9m
15 1.22709 1.6771 0.1605 0.6231
30 1.22249 1.6654 O0I 48S 0.6720
1 h r . I . 21639 1.6499 0.1333 0.7502
3 1.19745 1.6016 : 0.0850 1.1765 • i -  , v ' .
5 1.18751 1.5763 0.0597 1.6750
6.5 1.18273 1.5641 0.0475 2.1053 ^  .,V ’
C ell B F = 0,2458.
I# = £(m  -  ®0)'"^ -  (b^ — 3E 1BT®
59.





F i g u r e  6.
<oO,
160. (m -m j-(m -- mjTx1 O'2
Run 19.
Run 1A.
Time ( hour s ) * » *
2
80 m -m J -(m L-m 0) x10*
R u n  15
0
0
l i me  ( hou r s )
2 3 A
F i g u r e  7
6
generally  la rg e r  than  the  rhombs, of average size  70/ t a When th 8se 
c ry s ta ls  were used in  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  experiments, the  i n i t i a l  
growth surge was much more pronounced than with the  rhombic type. 
This e f fe c t  was demonstrated by seed suspensions A and B, and the 
re s u l ts  are shown in  Tables 7 and 8 , and Figs. 6 and7. Due to  the 
very steep  i n i t i a l  slope of. the  p lo ts  o f the  rec ip ro ca l of 
re s is ta n ce  ag a in st tim e, i t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain an accurate 
value o f l/R ^  fo r  Runs 14* 15 and 19 (F ig . 6) „
C ry s ta llis a tio n  In th e  Presence o f Adsorbates.
The adsorbates studied  in  the  present work were sodium 
dodecylsulphate? sodium pyrophosphate, sodium trim etaphosphate, 
sodium tetram etaphosphate and cetyi. trim ethy l ammonium bromide. In 
a l l  cases th e  adsorbate so lu tion  was added to  the supersaturated 
so lu tio n , and allowed to  reach carbon dioxide and temperature 
equilibrium  before inocu la tion  with seed c ry s ta ls .
Anionic A dditives,
The r e s u l ts  are summarised in  Tables 10 and 15, and ty p ic a l 
smooth curves obtained or p lo tt in g  l/R  against time are shown in  
F igs, 8 -  11, Tables 11 -  14. The ra te  of growth o f lead sulphate 
decreased w ith  increasing  concentration o f im purity, u n t i l  f in a lly  
a concen tration  was 'reached a t which growth stopped completely.
A very low concentration  o f sodium tetrametaphosphate ( iCr%h) 
markedly re ta rd ed  the ra te  of growth, with sodium trimetaphosphateP 
sodium pyrophosphate, and sodium dodecyl sulphate being increasingly  
le s s  e f fe c t iv e ,  in  that order. A comparison of the concentrations 
of these ions necessary just to  retard the growth rate, and to  stop 
growth.-almost en tire ly  i s  made in  Table 9 .
GonCc slowing Cone. almost
Additive, growth stopping growth
(molesA) (moles/lo)
Dodecylsulphate 3o8 x 10” ^  8 .3  x ICT^
Pyrophosphate 3.6  x 10”^ 2.0 x 10”^
Trimetaphosphate 9 .5  x 10”^ 1,5 x 1CT^
Tetrametaphosphate ; 6 .7  x 10“^ 7.7 x 1CT^
The c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  process can be represented by the  expression
dm . / \ n= k s  a «?■ mQ r
d t
where n i s  th e  order of the reac tio n , and can be evaluated from a
p lo t o f l o g —-  against log (m~mQ) ,  For lead  su lphate, th i s  graph
dt
was composed o f two in te rse c tin g  s tra ig h t l in e s ,  of gradient and 
nor> (Fige 13) where n-j rep resen ts the in 3 .tia l growth surge and np
63 o
rep resen ts the major p a r t of the  growth. In experiments in  the 
presence of im purity , th e  duration  of the  fa s t p a rt and the value of 
were both shown to  increase with increasing  concentration of the 
foreign  substance (Tables 10 and 15)*
In experiments ca rried  out with so lu tions prepared from deionised 
w aters a very low concentration o f adsorbate was found to  a ffe c t np 
also* in s tead  o f the  main p a rt o f the  growth following a second 
order ra te  law, i t  was found th a t  np a lso  increased with increasing  
concentration  of ad d itiv e  (Table 10) *
When w ater prepared in  a Bourdillon s t i l l  was used, a much 
higher concentration  of im purity could be added before any deviation  
from second order growth was observed in  the  main p a rt of the reac tio n  
(Table 15)„
Ac DEIONISED WATER,
1® Sodium D ode cv lsu ln h ate ,
Concentrations o f th is  adsorbate used ranged from 3®76 x 10“ * M» 
which caused a n o ticeab le  slowing of the  growth ra te  o f lead  su lphate , 
to  Bo3  x ICH- M. ? a t which no growth took place a t all*  The re su lts  
are summarised in  Table 10, and l/R  against time p lo ts  are shorn in
Figo 8 (Table 11)* Since log-log  p lo ts  ind icated  the value of np to  
bs g re a te r  than  2 , i t  was not possib le  to  draw second order ra te  
plots* Even a t the  highest concentration stud ied , the  c r i t i c a l  
mice,lie concen tra tion , 7*7 x 10“^ moles /lo  ( 85) was not exceeded*
64.o
2o Sodium Pyrophosphate.
S lig h tly  lo v e r concentrations o f th is  add itive affec ted  the 
c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  o f lead  sulphate $ 3 <>4.1 x 10~6 moles/lo decreased the 
r a te  o f growth*, and 2,0 x  10“ 5 moles/lo was su ff ic ie n t to  stop growth 
en tire ly o  The re s u l ts  are shown in  Table 12, and p lo ts  o f  l/R
against tim e are  p resented  in  Fig* 9®
lo Sodium Trimetanhosphate.f l a  i ii — in m  hi ii i— «n> i ij >     m m  iniH««ii ww*i in mi mr*«— ~
This a d d itiv e  had a g rea te r  e ffe c t on the growth of lead  sulphate 
than th e  two adsorbates discussed previously* A concentration of 
9*4.5 x  1CT8 mol@s/lo slowed th e  growth, while a t a  concentration o f 
1 *4-9 x iCT^. m o les/l* , c ry s ta l l is a t io n  was stopped almost e n tire ly .
The r e s u l ts  are  summarised in  Table 10, and time p lo ts  o f 1/B. are 
shown in  Fig* 10 (Table 13)»
This ad d itiv e  proved to  be the  most e ffec tiv e  in  re tard in g  the 
growth o f lead  sulphate* A concentration of 7*0 x 1Q~  ^ m oles/la was 
s u ff ic ie n t to  have a marked e f fe c t on the ra te  o f  c ry s ta l l is a t io n , 
while a t 7*69 x 10”? xaoles/l* s growth was extremely slow* A summary 
o f th e  r e s u l ts  i s  made in  Table 10, and l/R  against time p lo ts  are 
shown in  Fig* 11 (Table 1A)„









ni n2 Duration of I n i t i a l  Surge 
( rains)
D odecylsnlphate. SjaeflJEL, 
43 •* 18 2 12
44 3.76 x 10“5 - 21 3 15
50 5 066 x 1 0 ^ - (100 36 60 )
51 6.56 x  10“^ *=• (430 53 90 )
48 8c29 s  10^ •» No growth •




61 3.41 x 10~6 4 .8 35 6 15
60 8 050 x 10“6 3.1 55 3 20
34 I 0O8 x 10~5 5.6 (73 8 30 )
- 55 2015 x 10“ 5 6.8 (100 10 45 )
TrImet apko snhat e . Seed L.
75 - 3.0 7 2 15
87 9.45 x 10“8 '4.9 10 5 15
85 1*12 x  lO"*6 8.9 23 4 30
86 1.49 x 10"6 5.8 (54 u 30 )
Tetraaetaphosphat'e. Seed J .
' 68 16 2 9
78 7.12 x 10~8 2,9 14 4 30
65 2.76 x 10”7 4.6 (40 19 60 )
■fable .  11» ^  p
la a tlo n  o f Lead Sulphate in  Presence of  D odecylsulphate,mu 11 r i— m i n i  r — i—r  u m —*T~-n~t~T~~Ti-rt-irTi h i t  • • ■ -i —n~nn m. m if iv i i n i t i i i  urn u m i u r m ■■ u m i i n w  .im h i—w »iw 111n■■ i>m—nf i 11 n  ■nmini n  Iruii ■ winn m  r Ti
Time (l/R ) x 10“^ 
ohms~~
m x 10^ 
m oles/l.
(ra-m0) x 1( 
m oles/l,
Bun A3. fDDSl == zero.
0 min« lo 21600 1*7740 0.2574
1.5 1.20962 1.7573 0.2407
6 1.20499 1.7452 0,2286
.15 1.20013 1.7325 0.2159
30 1.19409 1.7167 0.2001
1 hr* 1.18378 1.6897 0.1731
2 1.17168 1.6581 O.I415
3.25 1.16177 1.6322 0.1156
Run 44. fDDSl = 3.76 x 10“ 5 m oles/l.
0 min0 1.23900' 1.7740 0.2574
1 .5 1.22909 1.7171 0.2005
6 1.22462 1.7054 0.1888
15 1.22156 1.6974 0.1808
30 1.21726 1.6875 0,1709
1 h r . 1.21211 1.6727 0.1561
2.25 1.20285 1.6485 0,1319
3 1.19897 1.6384 0.1218
'Tim© (l/R ) x 10^ m x IcA
ohms^ m oles/l.
(m-m0) x 10^ 
m oles/l.
Run 50. [DDS] = 5,66 x 10~4 m oles/l.
0 min. 1.77470 1.7740 0.2574
3 1.74292 1.7693 0.2527
6 1.74239 1.7680 0.2514
15 1.74111 1.7646 0.2480
30 1.73968 1.7609 0.2443
1 h r . 1.73818 1.7569 0.2403
3 1.73578 1.7507 0.2341
5°5 lo 73399 1.7460 0.2294
22 1.72921 1.7335 0.2169
Run 51. [DDS] = 6.56 x 10”^ m oles/l.
• 0 min. 1.81825 1.7740 0.2574
3 1.81771 1.7726 0.2560
12 1.81763 1.7724 0.2558
30 1.81715 1.7711 0.2545
1 h r . 1.81683 1.7703 0.2537
2 1.81620 1.7686 0.2520
3*5 1.81580 1.7676 0.2510
6 1.81580 1.7676 0.2510
Run 48. Fdds] = 80 29 x 10“^  m oles/l. No Grotffch,
'giim j—ia»n,i» n ze x z s  *• «•
1/R sca l e :




Time ( h o u r s )
j  ____________  ■---
69,
TABLE, 12,
in  Presence o f Pyrophosphate,
Time 103 /  R 
chins’"^












104 m 10^ (m-m,












lOT* / ( m-m0) I#












Pen E» F = 0.2615.
TABLEo 12.- (co n t.)
>ar> .T»?fc=T;» i« ,’x^if»c»r»rr:’teftcgwyi rm g~ J* tg,
Tim©
tKimmtmTTnifrwml—i m . - n i » w r ^ . r
( l/R ) x i o 3 
ohsis**^
m x 10^ 
m oles/l.
(m-m0) x I 1 
moles/lo
Run 61. [P0O7 ]MwmtowMifrimjmn *• ^  f  J * 3.41 x 10“6 moles/lo
0 min. 1.22695 1.7740 0,2574
1;5 1.22031 1.7579 0.2413
6 1.21751 1.74*3‘ 0.2327
1.21506 1.7429 0.2263
30 1.21202 1.7350 .0.2184
1 h r . 1.20731 1.7239 0.2073
2 1.20133 1,7083 0*1917.





- 11 8 .50 x  10~6 mclfss/l.
Q min. 1,23225 1,7740 0.2574
1 .5 1.22859 1,7644 0,2478
6 lo 22750 1.7616 0,2450
9 1.22680 1.7597 0.2431
30 1.22259 1,7490 0,2324
1 h r . 1.21850 . 1.7380 : 0.2214
2 1.21515 1.7281 0.2115
2.5 1.21226 1.7217 0.2051




Time (l/R ) x lO 3 
ohms~**-
m x 10^ 
m oles/l.
(m-m0) x : 
m oles/l,
I DA a [P20^“ ] = 1.08 x 10~5 m oles/l.
0 min. 1.22250 1.7740 0.2574
1 .5 1.21993 1.7673 0.2507
6 1.21865 1.7633 0.2467
15 1.21737 1.7606 0.2440
30 1.21604 1.7571 0.2405
.1 h r . 1.21427 1.7525 0.2359
2 . 1.2U 97 1.7465 0.2299
3 1.21025 1.7420 0.2254
Run 55, ~ 2*15 x  10“ ^  m oles/l.
0 min. 1.22223 1.7740 0.2574
2 1.22205 1.7735 0.2569
6 1.22180 1.7729 0.2563
15 1.22141 1.7719 0.2553
30 1,22091 1.7705 0.2539
1 h?v 1.22032 1.7690 0.2524
2 1.22022 1.7687 0.2521
2.5 1.22012 1.7685 0.2519
C ell E0 F = 0*2615o
1/R scale :







Ti m e  ( h o u r s )
32
F i g u r e  9.
TABLE, 13s

















Run 75. [TrJMP] = zero.
0 mino 1,22800 1,7740 0.2574 0,3885 -
1 ,5 lo 21943 1.7516 0o2350 0.4255 3,70
6 1,21545 1.7412 0,2246 0.4452 5*67
15 1,21025 io7276 0.2110 0,4739 8-54
30 1,20466 1.7130 0.1964 0.5092 12.07
1,75 h r 1.18609 1,6665 0ol499 0,6671 27.86
4 1.17239 1,6286 0.1120 0.8929 50,44
a 1.16112 1.5991 0.0825 1.2121 82.36
12 1.15692 1.5881 0.0715 1,3986 101.01
22 1.15088 1.5723 0.0557 1.7953 140.68
Run 87 og-rwiwiw'jJJMJiiimila [TriMP'] = 9.45 x 10* m oles/l.
0 min0 1.23620 1.7740 0.2574 - -
1,5 1.23427 1.7690 0.2524 -
6 1.23252 1.7644 0,2478 ~ -
15 1.22936 1,7561 0.2395 -
30 1.22556 1.7462 0 o22?6 - -
1 .5  h r 1.21545 1.7197 0.2031 - -
3 1.21001 1.7055 0.1889 —
Time (l/R ) x  10^ m x  10^ (m~mp) x  10^
ohms”-*- m oles/l. m oles/l
i 85. [T ri MP] = 1.12 x 10~6 molesA.
0 min. 1.23935 1.7740 0.2574
1 .5  1.23787 1.7701 0.2535
6 1.23597 1.7667 0.2501
15 1.23497 1.7625 0.2459
30 1.23277 1.7568 0.2402
1.5 h r s .  1.22924 1.7476 0.2310
3 1.22254 1.7300 0.2134
5 1.21820 1.7187 0.2021
8.25 1.21079 ' 1.6993 0.1827
9.75 1.20850 1.6933 0.1767
Ron 86. (T r i MP.] = 1.49 x 10“^ m oles/l.
0 min. 1.24100 1.7740 0.2574
1.5  1.24038 1.7724 0.2558
6 1.23938 1.7698 0.2532
15 1.23827 1.7669 0.2503
30 1.23702 1.7636 0.2470
1.75 h rs . 1.23372 1.7550 0.2384
3 1.23078 1.7473 0.2307
5 1.22983 1.7448 0.2282
1/R scale :
1 cm. — 5x10 ohms"1
Run 65.
1/R Run 75.
T i me  ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  10
C rysta llisation  .of Lead Sulphate in Presence of Tetrametaphosohate,
Time (l/R ) x l0 3 m x 104 ( m-rno) x 104
ohms”! m oles/l. moles/lo
Run 78. [TMP] = 7.12 x 10~8 m oles/l.
0 mino 1.22760 1.7740 0,2574
1.5 1.22017 1.7546 0.2380
6 1.21579 1.7431 0.2265
15 1.21280 1.7353 0.2187
30 1.20991 1.7278 0.2112
1 h r . 1.20552 1.7163 0.1997
2 1.19931 1.7000 0.1834
4 1.19164 1.6800 0.1634
9 1.18083 1.6517 0.1351
22.25 1.16824 1.6190 0.10%T^~[TMP] = 2.76 x KT7 m oles/l.
0 min. 1.23270 1.7740 0.2574
1.5 1.22556 1.7553 0.2387
6 1.22284 1.7482 0.2316
15 1.22156 1.7449 0.2283
30 1.22096 1.7433 0.2267
1 h r . 1.21564 1.7294 0.2128
2 1.21324 lo7231 0.2065
2.9 1.20781 1.7089 0.1923
gASUB- 14. (co a t.)
Tin® (1/R) x  10-3 m x 104 ( m-m0) xlO^
ohms'l m oles/l. m oles/l.
li£S_64j, [TMP] -  7.67 x 10“'■ m oles/l.
0 min. 1.22820 1.7740 0.2574
1 .5  1.22541 1.7667 0.2501
6 1.22363 1.7620 0.2454
15 1.22136 1.7561 0.2395
30 1.21934 1.7508 0.2342
1 h r .  1.21717 1.7452 0.2286
2 1.21515 1.7399 0.2233
4 1.21275 1.7336 0.2170
6 1.21113 1.7294 0.2128
8.25 1.21000 1.7264 0.2098
20.25 1.20504 1.7134 0*1963
1/R s c a le :






T i m e  ( h o u r s )
76540 32
F i g u r e  11
79 0
the  e f fe c t  of causing an increase in  the  values o f n^ and and 
in  th e  du ra tion  o f th e  i n i t i a l  growth surge* In experiments with 
very high concentrations of adsorbate, l i t t l e  s ign ificance can be 
a ttached  to  th e  la rg e  values found fo r  n^ and n2 , since the  growth 
was extrem ely slow* and accurate gradients d i f f ic u l t  to  ob ta in□
Since im p u rities  p resent in  water prepared by ion~exchang© 
have a d e f in ite  e f fe c t  on the  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  process, a l l  subsequent 
experiments were mad© using water prepared in  a Bourdillon s t i l l 0
B, HATER PURIFIED BX DISTILLATION*
Experiments were carried  out with th ree  of the anionic adsorbates , 
sodium dodecylsulphate , sodium pyrophosphate , and sodium tetrameta™ 
phosphate, fo r  which a l l  the so lu tions and seed c iy s ta ls  were prepared 
w ith d i s t i l l e d  water* The re su lts  are summarised in  Table 15, and 
time p lo ts  o f l/R  are shown in  Figs* 12 and 14- In the presence of 
a low concentration  o f each of the  ad d itiv es , lead sulphate c r y s ta l l i s ­
a tio n  followed a second order ra te  equation, although the  ra te  of 
growth was retarded* Second order p lo ts  are shown in  Fig* 15 
(Tables 1 7 - 1 9 ) .
The presence o f the im purity caused an increase in  the  duration 
of the  i n i t i a l  growth surge, and in  the value of n^9 Run 106, with 
a tetram etaphosphate concentration of 6»66 x 10“® m oles/l* , which 
had. no i n i t i a l  f a s t  p a rt was th e  only exception to  th is  (Table 19) =
As was found p rev iously  with deioni sed w ater, the value o f n1? and 
th© dura tion  o f the  growth surge increased with increasing concentration 
o f im purity  (Table 15) o With sodium dodecylsulphate and sodium 
tetram etaphosphate, a concentration was reached a t which the k in e tic s  
o f th e  second p a r t o f th e  growth followed an order g rea te r  than 
two« This w ill  be discussed la te r*
C ationic A dditive.
Cetyl trim e th y l ammonium bromide was the ca tion ic  add itive 
s tu d ied , and only d i s t i l l e d  water was used in  these experiments» 
Concentrations ranging from 9.75 x 10“*^  moles /lo  to  1*08 x 1Cp4 moles/l* 
had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the  ra te  of c ry s ta ll is a tio n . I f  anything, th i s  
adsorbate tended, to  Increase the growth ra te  s ligh tly*  The re su lts  
are summarised in  Table 20 below, and time p lo ts  of l/R  are shown 
in  Figo 16 (Table 21). In Run 116, a s lig h tly  la rg e r  amount of 
seed c ry s ta ls  ifas added, which may account fo r the small acceleration*
At both concentrations, an i n i t i a l  growth surge was observed, 
and th e  value of increased with adsorbate concentration. At 
the  lower c e ty l trim e th y l ammonium bromide concentration, ng was 
two, but a t th e  h igher concentration, n2 had rise n  to  th re e , ion ic
s tren g th  co rrec tio n s  having been made.
The s o lu b i l i ty  o f lead  bromide i s  0.0264 m oles/l. (8 0 ), and 
th e  s o lu b i l i ty  product i s  1.394 x 10”^ moles-Vrf The value of
81
Cryst a l i i  sat ion o f Lead Sulphate In Presence of Adsorbates.
Experiment jM&orbateJ Seed cone, 
Number moles/l* mg/ml0
100
107 3.39 x 10-5

























6.66 x  1CT8 
1.23 x 10"7 
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TABLE. 26c
C ry s ta llisa tio n  of Lead Sulphate. 
D is t i l le d  Water»
Tim© 103 /  R 10^ m l04 (ju^ niQ) io-4  /(m~m0) I#
ohms’"3- m oles/l. moles/io lo/m ole. lo/mol8o
Run 100.
0 min0 I p23395 lo?740 0o2574 0o3885 •
lo5 1.23272 1*7708 0*2542 0.3934 0.49
6 1.23038 1*7647 0.2481 0o4031 1.48
15 1.22725 1.7565 0.2399 0.4168 2.83
30 lo 22462 lo7496 0.2330 0.4292 4.0?
1 h r . 1.22096 1.7400 0.2234 0.4476 5.91
2 1.21407 1*7220 0.2054 0.4869 9.84
4 1.20489 1.6980 0.1814 0.5513 I6c28
6 1.19800 1.6800 0.1634 0.6120 22o35
10 1.18670 1.6504 0.1338 0.7474 35 o 39
23 1.16980 1.6062 0.0896 1.1161 72.76
Cell E0 F ~ 0o26l5.
I* = ( (m ~ m0)ral -  (mi - m0) r  x 10“2
TABLE* r;I I;8£lCi. 81'."ipha&e Cry;s ta l l i s a t io n  in. Presence o f Podecjlsuit
D ls t i l l e d  Water.










fivfii 1Q.?° [DBS] = 3o39 x 10'“** m oles/l. Cell B.
0 min0 lo315BO 1.7740 0o2574 0.3885
6 1.29777 1.7268 0.2102 0.4757 8.72
!5 lo 29318 1.7148- 0.1982 0.5045 11,60
30 1*29003 1.7066 0ol900 0.5263 13.78
1 hr* lo 28532 1.6943 0.1777 0.5627 17.42
3 lo 27222 1.6600 0.1434 0o6974 30,89
6 1*26035 1.6290 Oc-1124 0,8897 50.12
10,5 1.24961 1.6009 0o0843 1.1862 79 c. 77
14 1.24400 1.5862 0,0695 lo4388 105.03
24c 25 lo 23372 1.5593 0,0427 2.3419 195.34
Run 111* [DBS] = 2.19 x 10' m oles/l. Cell Eo
0 min. lo30950 1.8435 0.3269 - -
9 1.30063 1.8203 0.3037 «.
15 1-.29994 1.8185 0.3019 •
30 1.29830 1.814.2 0.2976 - -
1 h r . 1.29624 1.8088 0.2922 *» -
2*5 1.29192 1.7975 0.2809 - -
5 1.28615 1.7828 0.2662 - «
9,75 1.27766 1.7602 0,2436 - . .
24.25 1*2612? 1.7174 0.2008
I11s ta ile d  Hateg.







l./m o le . l./rao lo ,
Run 108. [P20 ^ ] ~ 2.86 x 10”^ m oles/l. Cell Bo
0 min* lo 25045 1*7740 0.2574 0.3885 *=
6 lo 24335 1.7554 0,2388 0.4188 3o03
15 1824234 1.7528 0*2362 0*4234 ; 3n49
30 lo 24.124 1*7499 0,2333 0*4286 4 ® 01
1 h r . lo 23958 1.7456 0 o2290 0.4367 4*82
3 1*23522 1,7342 0,2176 0.4596 7 r 1.X
5 lo 23138 lo 724-1 0*2075 0*4819 9o34
8 1,22680 1,7121 0*1955 0.5115 12*30
12 3.. 23121 1.6975 0.1809 0*5528 16*43
27 1.20796 1.6629 0*1463 0.6835 29*50
taJULOo M i = 9.41 x 10“°  m oles/l. OqIIJE»
0 min. Iff20775 1.7740 0*2574 0.3885
6 1,20611 1.7697 0.2531 0.3951 0*66
15 1*20557 1.7683 0,2517 0.3973 0,88
30 1*2051$ 1.7673 0.2507 0*3989 1,04
1*5 h r . 1*20434 1.7651 0.2485 0.402/;. l-f,39
3 1*20377 1.7636 0.2470 0.4049 1*64
5*5 1.20207 1.7591 0.2425 0 * 4124 2 a 39
9 1.20052 1,7551 0.2385 0*4193 3 a 08
25c 25 1.19602 1.7.433 0•2267 0*44X1










Run 104. [ » ]  =: 1.23 x 10“^ m oles/l.
0 min. 1.25865 1.7740 0.2574 0.3885 -
6 lo 25098 1.7539 0o2373 0.4214 3.29
15 lo 24992 1.7512 0.2346 0.4263 3o78
30 1.24309 1.7464 0.2298 0.4352 4*67
1 hi*o lo 24511 1.7386 0o2220 0.4505 6o20
2o5 lo 23837 1.7210 0.2044 0.4892 10o0?
5o5 lo22785 1.6935 0.1769 0.5653 17.63
11 lo21427 1.6579 0.1413 0.7077 31o92
24 1.19617 1.6106 0.0940 1.0638 67c 53
Run 106. [TMP] = 6.66 x HF® m oles/l.
0 mirio 1.24080 1.7740 0.2574 0.3885
6 1.23482 1.7584 0.2418 0.4136 2o51
15 I* 23362 1.7552 0.2386 0.4191 3.06
30 1.23202 1.7512 0.2346 0.4263 3.78
1 h r . 1.22973 1.7450 0.2284 0.4378 4»93
2 1.22462 1.7317 0.2151 0.4649 7.64
4 1.21692 1.7115 0.1949 0.5131 12.46
8 1.20547 1.6816 0.1650 0.6061 21.76
X4o25 1.19193 1.6462 0.1296 0.7716 38.31
25 lo 17822 1.6103 0.0937 1.0672 167,87
86 o
TABLE... 19-p (conto)
Time ( l/R) xlO  ^ a x 10^ ( m^ m0) x 10*
ohms- -1- m oles/l. m oles/l.
Ron 103. [TMP] = 1.64 x 10”  ^ molesA.
0 min0 1,25600 1.7740 0.2574
1-5 1,254-28 1,7695 0,2529
6 1,25250 1,7648 0,2482
15 lo 25199 1.7635 0.2469
30 1,25139 1.7619 0,2453
1 hr0 1,25037 1.7593 0.2427
2 1,24921 1,7562 0.2396
4 1,24759 1.7520 0,2354
6 1.24678 1.7499 0.2333
9 1,24486 1.7449 0.2283
23«25 1.24365 1.7419 0.2251
C ell E. F = 0.2615.
«7.
1/R scale.- 






T im e  ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  12
8.A
Run 10 A.
460 4.70 4.80 4.90 5.00 510






Time ( h o u r s )
16 20 24 28
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Time ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  15.
91.
[Pb^][B p~]2 in  th ese  experiments was 2.07 x 10“^2 m o l e s s 
so c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  o f th i s  s a l t  cannot be the explanation of the 
th i r d  order k in e tic s  found.
Since c e ty l trim eth y l ammonium bromide had such a  samll 
e f fe c t  on the  ra te  o f growth o f lead  su lphate , no o ther ca tio n ic  
ad d itiv es  were s tud ied .
TABLE. 20.
C ry s ta llis a tio n
Cetyl Trimethyl  Ammonium Bromide0tiWWXCTBW»ltg> ilBgM «»IW B»M li , « »i . | i W » l  IHimwWWWMMaawKW^WMMIBWWWMWi
Adsorbate Seed conc. ng Duration of
cone. (mg/ml.) I n i t .  surge,
m o les/l. (m ins.)
100 -  2.83 2
1X6 9.75 x  10"7 3.60 6 2 15





Crvst a l l i s a t  ion at Non-Equivalent. lon ie Concent rations 0
The experiments a t non-equivalent ion ic  concentrations are 
recorded in  Table 22. Smooth curves of l/R  against time are shorn 
in  F igs. 17 and 18, and the reac tion  was usually  followed fo r 
12 -  24 hours, corresponding to  about 60$ o f the to ta l  growth.
The r e s u l ts  were in te rp re ted  in  terms of the amount, n , of 
lead  su lphate to  be p re c ip ita te d  before equilibrium  was reached,:
The instan taneous concentrations are given by the  re la tio n sh ip s  
[ P b f  ] = [Pb2+] „ £  ^  [so|"0] = [so|~J -  & ,
where [Pb^’j and are the equilibrium  ion ic  concentrations
which s a t i s fy  th e  s o lu b il i ty  product re la tio n sh ip
[P b ^ ][S 0 |" ]  = Kg = 1,7164 x 1CT8 moles2/ ! 2 , 
a t  25°Co Therefore,
( [ P b f ] - ^ ) ( [ S o | - e ] - A ) = K a .
The i n i t i a l  value of can be found since the  i n i t i a l  values of 
[Pb2+] and [SO?"] are known experim entally, and the change in  C\ 
can be ca lcu la ted  from the  measured change in  re s is ta n ce .
The ra te  o f c ry s ta l l is a t io n  may be w ritten
- f - = k S ( & ) a ,
where n i s  normally 2.
When th i s  method o f analysis  was applied to  the lead  sulphate 
r e s u l t s ,  n values as high as ten  fo r  Pb /  S0^ = 1 / 4  and 4 /  were 
obtained. In  a l l  cases the growth was slower than a t equivalent ion ic
concentrations* but since the n values were d if fe re n t,  except a t 
th e  4 / l  and 1A  r a t io s ,  only these are s t r i c t l y  comparable.
An excess o f lead ions caused a greater retardation o f the growth 
rate than an excess o f sulphate ions.
TAHgS^jlXA &©.8-CiJfo^liohate .03jy s ta l l ls a t ia a  1a Presence of
Cetyl Trlmethyl.Ammonium '










Run l l 6 o [gtb] = 9,75 x 10' m oles/l, Cell E.
0 min0 1,25780 1.7740 0,2574 0.3885
6 1,234-32 1.7139 0.1973 0.5068 llo83
15 I , 23088 1.7036 0.1870 0.5348 14.63
30 lo 2274-0 1.6945 0.1779 0.5621 17*36
1 h r . 1,22190 1.6801 0.1635 0.6116 22.31
3 1,20918 1.6468 0.1302 0.7680 37*95
7 1,19771 106168 . 0.1002 0.9980 60.95
12 1.1901.0 1.5969 0.0803 1.2453 35 068
36 I , 18216 1.5762 0,0596 1.6779 123094
Run 119* [GTB] = 1.08 x 10* m oles/l. C ell E.
0 min0 1,4-0150 1.7740 0o2467
6 1.37476 1.7041 0,1768 -
15 1.36919 1.6895 0.1622
30 1.36409 1.6762 0ol491 - •=*
1 h r0 1.35684 1-.6572 0.1299 -
2 1.34353 1.6355 0,1082 *=*
4 lo33979 1.6126 0.0853 - -
6 1.33590 1.6024 0.0751 - -
11 1.33100 1.5896 0.0623 — «=,
1 /R  s c a l e . -  
1 c m = 5 x 1 0 ^ o h m s " 1
o  —  R u n  100. 
-o- —  Run 116. 
6  — Run 119.
T im e  (h o u r s )
6
F i g u r e  16.
M imU M s»hat© Orrs*b a llisa tio n ai„Hon~equxvalent Ion!c Consentration &
Tim© 303 /  R.
ohms”1
A  x 104
111 0X0 S/1 O
Time 103 /  R 
ohms”1
& x XG^  
m o les/l0
Pb/SO^ = 1/2 . Pb/SO^ * 2 / l  0
0 min. lo 31730 0,4291 0 min. 1.37440 0.4291
6 lo 30073 0.3858 6 1.35884 0.3884
15 1,29503 0.3709 15 1.35190 0.3703
30 lo 29019 0.3577 30 1.34467 0.3513
1 h r . lo 28255 0.3377 1 h r. 1.33552 0,3274
2 I . 27341 0.3142 3 1.33797 0.2815
3*5 1.26542 0.2934 5*5 1.30919 0.2586
7 1.25744 0.2726 7 1.30801 Go2555
12 1.25113 0.2560 8 1.30673 0o2521
S^^Ln3s2a2'1 Pb/SO^ = 4/1 Run 126. Pb/SO^ = 1/4
0 min. 1 062625 0.3503 0 mine 1.53445 0.3503
6 I 06I 864 0.3304 6 1.52355 0,3218
15 1.61597 0.3234 15 1,51871 0,3091
30 1.61276 0.3150 30 1.51478 0.2989
1 h r . 1.60866 0.3043 1 h r. 1.50916 0 , 2 8 4 2
2 1.60295 0.2894 2 1.50288 0.2677
4*25 1.59619 0.2717 4 1.49656 0 ,2 5 1 2
7,5 1,59188 0.2604 6 1.49407 0.2447
23.5 1.58555 0.2439 22.25 1.48613 0.2239
1/R s c a l e ;
~b1 c m =  5 x 10 o h m s '
Run 123.
Run 122.1/R
R u n  125.
Tim e  ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  17.
1/R s c a l e :




T im e  ( h o u r s )
_________I   1
F i g u r e  18.
C rystallisation  o f Barium Sulphate from 
Supersaturated Aqueous Solutions 
at Various Temperatures.
The p re c ip ita tio n  o f barium sulphate, because o f i t s  
importance in  gravim etric  an a ly s is , has been studied  ex tensive ly , 
and many mechanisms o f nucleation  and growth have been advanced (9 *=12, 
26, 22, 30, 32, 35, 36) An account of the main th eo rie s  has bean 
given on pages 1 -  10®
E lec tron  microscope studi.es of barium sulphate c ry s ta ls  by 
Otani (86) revealed  th a t  th e re  are two types of c ry s ta l shapes 
formed above and below a concentration of 5 X 10~4 m o les/l„ In 
the  more d i lu te  so lu tions regu lar orthorhombic p la te le ts  were 
produced, while d en d ritic  c ry s ta ls  resu lted  in  the  more concentrated 
region® Suito  and Takiyama (87) have also  shown th a t  th e  aging 
o f  barium sulphate takes place by Ostwald ripen ing , w ith th e  la rg e r  
p a r t ic le s  grox-jing a t the  expense of the sm aller ones®
F ischer and Rheinehammer (88) observed th a t  the  s ize  and number 
o f barium sulphate c ry s ta ls  produced depended on the  age of the 
barium ch lo ride  so lu tio n  used in  th e i r  preparation® An old so lu tion  
of barium ch lo ride  gave fewer and la rg e r  c ry s ta ls  than  a fresh  
solution® I f  a fre sh  so lu tion  was f i l te r e d ,  however, i t  behaved 
as an old one, suggesting th a t the  number of nucle i decreased on 
aging,
Walton and Walden (89) found th a t  barium sulphate c ry s ta ls
occluded many c a tio n s , including M j,  K+, I a +, Li+ in  the  c ry s ta l 
l a t t i c e ,  and e s tab lish ed  th a t  the  co -p rec ip ita ted  ions formed a 
s u b s ti tu tio n a l so lid  solution® An elec tron  m icroscopical study o f 
c o llo id a l barium sulphate by Dawson and McGaffney (90) revealed 
pores o f diam eter 15 -  70 1 in  th e  c ry s ta l surface, in  which 
occlusions could be made.
P art lb  i s  a  repo rt on the c ry s ta l l is a t io n  o f barium sulphate 
from i t s  supersa tu ra ted  so lu tion , Uancollas and Purdi© (58) have 
e s ta b lish e d  th a t  th e  growth follows a second order ra te  law, from 
so lu tio n s  o f equivalent and non-equiyalont ion ic  concentrations a t 
25° G,, and th e  study has now been extended to  tem peratures between 
15 and 45°C, In  a s im ila r study o f s ilv e r  chloride c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
between 15 and 3 5 °0 ,, Davies and Nancollas (38) reported  th a t  the 
ra te  constant was unalte red  by the  change in  tem perature, in d ica tin g  
an a c tiv a tio n  energy of zero fo r  the process. In  th e  present 
work, however, barium sulphate has been found to  have a p o sitiv e  
energy o f a c tiv a tio n  fo r  growth®
102 o
EXPERIMENTAL,
P reparation  o f S o lu tions.
Supersaturated  so lu tions were prepared by mixing d ilu te  so lu tions 
o f barium ch loride and sodium sulphate in  situ® The apparatus and 
experim ental technique used have already been described in  d e ta i l
in  P a rt l a .  With barium sulphate, the c e l l  was washed between 
experiments with 1% hydrochloric acid , in  addition  to  th e  normal 
washing procedure. In  experiments a t 35° and 45°C., th e  cap of the  
c e l l  was brought to  the  same tem perature to  minimise condensation.
Due to  the  low tem perature co e ffic ien t of s o lu b il i ty , i t  was 
not possib le  to  prepare barium sulphate c ry s ta ls  by r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n . 
Accordingly, the  c ry s ta ls  were prepared by simultaneous dropvise 
add ition  o f  equimolar portions of barium chloride and sulphuric 
a c id , to  water a t  90°C. A ty p ic a l preparation involved addition  
o f 100 ml. po rtio n s  o f 0 .1  Molar so lu tio n s , to  200 ml of water in  
an asbestos-lagged beaker, on a h o tp la te . A magnetic s t i r r in g  
device was employed, and the so lu tion  was ag ita ted  throughout the 
ad d itio n , end fo r  about 24 hours th e re a f te r .  The c ry s ta ls  *fere 
m aintained a t 90°G. fo r  about s ix  hours a f te r  the add itions were 
complete, since i t  has been observed th a t c ry s ta ls  aged a t the  higher 
tem perature were more p e rfe c tly  formed (88). The c ry s ta ls  were
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washed by deoantation twenty tim es with d i s t i l l e d  and conductiv ity  
w ater, and s to red  in  pyrex b o ttle s  a t 25°C. The seed c ry s ta ls  were 
uniform rhombohedra, and the suspensions prepared were 
Seed suspension A, average size  9 .5 A*
Seed suspension B, average s ize  5.0 / u
D eterm ination o f  S o lu b ility .
S o lu b ili ty  a t  25°G.
L ite ra tu re  values fo r the so lu b ili ty  o f barium sulphate a t 25°C„ 
range from 0.955 x 10“  ^ m oles/l. (91) to  1.403 x 10”  ^ m oles/l. (92) 0 
The value found in  th i s  work, by allowing d isso lu tio n  experiments 
to  proceed to  equilibrium  was 1.024 x 10~^ m o le s /l., which agrees 
w ith th e  value o f Rosseinsky (93) ,  (-1.039 x 10” ^  m o les/l.)  and th a t  
o f  Nan.eol.las and Purdie ( 57),(1.040 x 10“  ^ m o le s /l.) . The 
thermodynamic s o lu b il i ty  product was
K = [B a ^ jfso l- ] f§ = 0.98S0 x 10-10 moles2/ l 2 . , 
f-2 being evaluated  using the Davies equation (page 41) °
S o lu b ili ty  a t  Other Temperatures.
No values a t 15°, 35°, or 45°0. are quoted in  the  l i t e r a tu r e ,  
but these  could be in te rp o la ted  from data  reported fo r  tem peratures 
from 0° -  100°C. (80) .  A p lo t of s o lu b il i ty  against temperature 
re su lte d  in  a f a i r l y  good s tra ig h t l in e ,  which enabled an estim ate
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to  be made o f th e  s o lu b il i ty  a t interm ediate tem peratures. In  
a d d itio n , measurements were made a t each tem perature, by allowing 
d isso lu tio n  experiments to  proceed to  equilibrium . Agreement with 
th e  in te rp o la te d  values a t 15°, 35°, and 45°C. was good, as can be 
seen from Table 23.





In te rpo la ted  S0 
(m o les/l.)
0.93 x 10“5 
1.22 x 10~5 
1.33 x 10~5
Experimental S0 
(m o les /l.)
0.904. x 10” 5 
1.196 x  10~5 
1.389 x 10~5
The corresponding thermodynamic so lu b il i ty  products were 
a t  15°C ., K = O.7725 x 10”^  moles2/ ! 2. ?
a t 35°C. K "  1.3401 x 10“10 moles2/ ! 2. ,
a t  45°C K = 1.794-8 x l0~10 mo\ eB2 /j2 e f 
where fp was again evaluated using the Davies equation, with the 
app ropria te  Debye-Huckel constan ts, A = 0.5002 a t 15°0 ., 0.5190 
a t 35°C ., and 0.5296 a t 45°C. (94) •
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RESULTS .
Following on the  work o f Nan co ll as and Purdie (57) who 
e s ta b lish e d  th a t  barium sulphate c ry s ta llise d  from i t s  
supersa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  according to  a second order ra te  law a t 25°C° $ 
th e  study has now been extended to  determine the k in e tic s  o f growth 
a t  o ther tem peratures0 Experiments have been carried  out a t 15°,
25° s 35°$ and 4 5 °0 ,, and an estim ate of the heat of reac tio n  made*
Io n ic  M o b ilitie s  and Equivalent Conductance.
M o b ilitie s  o f sulphate and barium ions a t 15°, 35°, and 45°0o9 
were obtained by in te rp o la tio n  o f ex is tin g  data  (94).  Values used 
are  given in  Table 24*
TABLE 24.
M o b ilities  o f Barium and Sulphate Ions.











The Onsager equations at these temperatures were (95)
4  = 4  °  -  (1 .73964° + 186.12) /2m at 15°C., ( 4 °  = 115.0)
4  = 4 °  -  (1.8216-4° + 239.44) /2m at 25°C., ( 4 °  = 143.63)
4  = 1 ° -  (1.85761° + 299.24) /2m at 35°C., ( 4 °  = 170.0)
1  = d °  -  (1 .89924° + 363.96) /2m at 45°C., ( d  ° = 208.5)
where m i s  expressed in g. mols./l»
Experimental and calcu lated  conductiv ities of the so lu tions agreed 
to  w ith in  0 a5% (page 4-3) •
With th e  small concentrations involved in crysta llisation , the  
value of 4. was taken to be constant , 112,61 at 15°C« j 140,45 at 
25°Co| 16$o62 at 3$°C.| and 202.79 at 45°C, Activity coefficients  
were assumed to be unity at the low ionic strengths involved. The 
concentration change during growth was calculated as described on 
page 44 o
Cell Constant.
Variation of the c e ll constant was considered to be neglig ib le, 
since the coefficien ts of expansion of platinum and pyrex glass are 
so small. This has been illustrated  by Gunning and Gordon (96), 
who showed that the to ta l error involved between 1$° and 35°C0 was
only 0.005$,
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C rysta llisa tion  Experiments at 15°. 25°. 35°. and 45°C.
The resu lts  are summarised in  Table 25 and p lots o f l/R  against 
time are shown in  Fig, 19. The data are p lotted  according to  a second 
order integrated equation in  Fig. 20 (Tables 26 -  29). I t  i s  seen 
that the growth follow s a second order rate law and the rate constants
at each temperature are given in Table 25»
The integrated form of the Arrhenius equation i s
In k = In A -  E/Hr,
and log^gk Is  p lotted  against (Temperature)”**- in  Figo 210 The best 
straight l in e  through the points was drawn by the method of le a st  
squares, giving an energy o f activation of 8 K.Cals./mole.
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TABLE.,_2ii>.
C ry s ta llisa tio n  o f Barium Sulphate.
Experiment Temperature Seed cone. mi x 10^ Rate Const„ 
Number ( °C,) (mg/m]..) (m oles/l.)  (l./m ole ./m in .)
7 15 0,06 1.860 125
8 15 0.02 1.860 113
1 25 2.01 2.0505 167
5 35 0.73 2.460 267
3 45 2.59 2.760 450
4 45 2.10 2.760 450
ILo 2hs. C ry s ta llisa tio n  of Barium Sulphate a t 15°Go






K K  /U -m 0) 




0 min. lo 22925 1.8600 0,9377 1.0664
5 . lo 22669 1.8516 0,9293 1.0761 0,97
1§ 1,22349 1.8411 0,9188 1.0884 2,2.0
30 1,21570 1.8156 0.8933 1.1194 5,30
1 h r . I , 20698 1.7871 0,8648 1.1563 8 ,9 9
'2 .5 1,18305 1.7087 0.7864 1.2716 2 0 ,5 2
5.5 1,14985 1.5999 0.6776 1.4758 40,94
10 0 25 •1.10461 1.4517 0,5294 1.8889 8 2 ,2 5
24 1.02155 1.1797 0.2574 3.8850 281.86
fan 8„
0 min. 1,05140 1.8600 0.9377 1.0664 *»
5 1,04999 1,8554 0,9331 1.0717 0 . 5 3
15 1.04703 1.8457 0.9234 1.0830 1 . 6 6
30 1.04155 1.8277 0.9054 1.1045 3 .8 1
1 hr* 1.03318 1.8003 0.8780 1.1390 7 .2 6
2 1,02073 1.7595 0.8372 1.1945 12.81
4 1.00028 1.6837 0.7614 1.3134 2 4 .7 0
7 0.96751 1.5852 0.6629 1.5085 1}J{. <r 2.1
24 0.92504 1.4461 0.4538 2.2036 1 1 3 .7 2
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TABLE. 27.Trt t~T I T T ' n»A.■*«■«»»«
C rystallisation  of Barinm Sulphate at 25° G.
C ell Bn I* = ^(m -  mofS -  (mi- m0) ^  x 10“3











0 min® 1.60975 2.0505 0.9405 1.0633
1.5 I®60458 2.0370 0.9270 1.0787 . 1.54
6 1®60200 2.0303 0.9203 1.0866 2o33
15 1.60153 2.0291 0.9191 1.0880 2.47
30 1*59950 2.0238 0.9138 1.0943 3.10
1 hr® 1®59121 2.0022 0.8922 1.1208 5o75
2® 5 1.55543 1.9091 0.7991 1.2514 18.81
4 1.52196 1.8220 0.7120 1.4044 34 c 41
5o5 1.49569 1.7536 0.6436 1.5538 49.05
7 1.47388 1.6969 0.5869 1.7039 64*06
23o75 1*37793 1.4470 0.3370 2.9674 190.41-
I l l
TABLE. ...28». C ry s ta ll is a tio n of Barium Sulphate a t 35°Q.




k /- ( m~m0) 
m oles/l.




0 min. 2o3L700 2.4600 1.2408 0,8059 *=>
1 2.31034 2.4457 1.2265 0.8153 0,94
9 2.30264 2.4292 1.2100 0.8264 2o05
15 2.29396 2.4106 1.1914 0.8393 3o34
30 2o27350 2.3668 1.1476 0.8714 ' 6.55
1,5 h r a 2.19772 2.2044 0.9852 1.0150 20.91
3 2.11522 2.0277 0.8085 1.2369 43*10
5 2.03886 1.8641 0.6449 1.5506 ■74.47
7 1.98406 1.7466 0.5274 1,8961 109.02
F = 0 .2143 .
I* = ^(m -  mo)”1 -  ( m i -  mc)”^ x 1°"
jwr^r






1 0 ^  /{ m-m0) 
l./m ole 1=/mole a
Him 3.
0 min. 3o 11750 2.7600 1=3374 0.7477
3 3*09516 2.7197 1.2971 0.7710 1=76
10 3=05996 2.6563 1.2337 0.8106 5=72
15 3*03778 2.6163 1.1937 0.8377 8.43
30 2.99450 2.5363 1.1157 0.8963 14 = 29
1 h r . 2.93828 2.4369 1.0143 0.9859 23.25
2 2.80654 2.1994 0,7768 1.2873 53.39
4o5 2.66200 1.9389 0.5163 1.9369 118*35
6 2.61052 1.8461 0.4235 2.3613 160,79
Rim 4 .
0 min. 3013750 2.7600 1,3374 0.7477 -
3 3.10974 2.7100 1.2874 0.7768 2.34
10 3.08220 2.6603 1.2377 0,8080 5.46
15 3.06496 2,6292 1.2066 0.8288 . 7*54
30 3.02310 2.5538 1.1312 0,8840 13*06
1 lire 2.95050 2.4229 1.0003 0.9997 26:63
2 2.83700 2.2183 0,7957 1.2568 *1 ■
4 .5 2.70798 1,9857 0,5631 1.7759 102,25
7 .5 2.59126 1.7753 0,3527 2.8353 203*19
1/R s c a l e :  
1cm =2.5x10 fcohms"'
Run?
R u n t
Run 5.
Run 4
T im e  (h o u r s )







Tim e (h o u rs )
 i________________________________v   *
2 3 4 70
Run 1.
Run 8.
T im e ( h o u r s )
F i g u r e  20
115
slope = 1.76x10
E = 8.1 K.cals/mole.log 10k
3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.6
1/T x 103.
F i g u r e  21.
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DISCUSSION.
The c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of lead  sulphate has been shown to  follow  
a second order ra te  law, with the  exception of an i n i t i a l ,  very 
f a s t  growth surge. S im ilar re su lts  were obtained with barium 
sulphate (5 7 ) , and i t  has been suggested th a t  the i n i t i a l  f a s t
period  might be due to  two-dimensional nucleation on the surface 
of the  added seed c ry s ta ls . I f  in su ff ic ie n t s i te s  fo r  growth are 
provided i n i t i a l l y ,  nucleation  w ill tales place a t ac tive  s i te s  on 
th e  c ry s ta ls ,  and th i s  w ill continue u n t i l  the  supersatu ra tion  a t 
th e  c ry s ta l  surface i s  reduced to  a value a t which th e re  are su ff ic ie n t 
s i t e s  av a ilab le  to  accommodate the growth. Nancollas and Purdi© 
p o stu la ted  th a t  normal second order growth then se ts  in , and is  
the  co n tro llin g  fa c to r . Bulk nucleation could not be th e  explanation 
o f the  growth surge, since th is  i s  c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  associa ted  
w ith an induction  period or slow s tage , which was never observed,,
R esults obtained in  the present work support the suggestion 
o f  surface  n u clea tion . Addition of a la rg e r  amount of seed c ry s ta ls  
s u b s ta n tia lly  reduced the duration of the fa s t  p art (Table 2 ), and 
in  Run 13 ( F ig. 3) i t  was elim inated completely. Lowering the 
i n i t i a l  superaatu ra tion  had a s im ila r e f fe c t.
In  experiments in  which the le s s  regu lar needle-shaped c ry s ta ls  
(P la to  2, B, G, D) were used, i t  was noticed th a t  the duration of the 
i n i t i a l  growth surge was longer, suggesting th a t enhanced two-dimensional
was tak ing  p lace . The p a r tic u la r  faces which are developed in  
th ese  c ry s ta ls  may contain fewer su itab le  s i te s  fo r normal second 
order growth than the  faces which are present in  the rhombic type.
The ra te  of growth of lead sulphate was retarded  by the 
presence of anionic adsorbates, a re su lt  s im ila r to  th a t  described 
by Otahi (66 , 97). In  a study of strontium  sulphate p re c ip ita tio n  
he found th a t  both spontaneous c ry s ta l l is a t io n , and growth on added 
seed c ry s ta ls  were in h ib ited  almost completely fcy sodium triphosphate  
a t a concentration  o f 5 x ICT'  ^ m oles/l. He a ttr ib u te d  th is  
observation  to  adsorption on to  the nuclei or growing c ry s ta ls ,  
and p o stu la ted  th a t  the  triphosphate ion may be p re fe re n tia lly  
adsorbed a t  ac tiv e  s i te s  on the c ry s ta ls , thus re tard ing  la y e r  growth 
Since the  mole r a t io  of strontium  to  triphosphate was 6 7 0 /l, the 
in h ib it io n  of growth could not be explained by complex form ation. 
S im ilar r e s u l ts  have been obtained with a v a rie ty  of o ther phosphates
The e ffec tiv en ess  o f the various adsorbates can be explained 
by considering the  s ize  of the ions. The la rg e r , more highly 
charged ad d itiv es  w ill  be attached more firm ly to  the  c ry s ta l 
su rface , and w ill  cover a la rg e r  area (19).
D odecylsulphate, the le a s t  e ffec tiv e  o f the add itives s tud ied , 
i s  composed of a long hydrocarbon chain, term inating in  a univalent 
io n ic  group. When th is  ion i s  attached to  the su rface, the 
hydrocarbon p a rt of the molecule would not be very e f f ic ie n t  in  
blocking o ther growth s i te s .
The pyrophosphate ion i s  composed of two phosphate te tra h e d ra ,
o
linked  through an oxygen atom,, the 0 - 0  d istance being 2*50 A, 
which compares w ith an 0 -  0 d istance of 2.47 A in  th e  sulphate ion* 
With i t s  fou r negative charges? e le c tro s ta t ic  fo rces would re su lt  
in  the  strong attachment of th i s  ion to  the  p o s itiv e  surface o f 
lead  sulphate (98,, 99) ? but since i t  i s  f a i r ly  compact i t  would not 
cover a very 3,arge area* The trim etaphosphate end tetrsmetaphosphat© 
ions are a lso  composed of phosphate te tra h e d ra  (100 s 101) linked  
through oxygen atoms, with an 0 ® 0 d istance of 2,51 ( l0 0 ) o
T a tr  ametapho sphate? being la rg e r , and having one more negative charge 
would be s l ig h t ly  more e ffe c tiv e  in  re ta rd in g  th e  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of 
lead  sulphate5! * These ideas are in  agreement with th e  suggestion o f 
Cabrera and Venailyea (3.9) th a t  the  s ize  of th e  im purity i s  th e  
most im portant fa c to r  in  re ta rd in g  growth,
Cuming and Schulmann (102) have estim ated th e  surface area 
o f the  dodecylsulphate ion from su rface  ten sio n  and surface p o te n tia l 
measurements (103* 104) made on adsorbed and spread film s of long 
chain su lphates a t th e  a ir-w a te r in te rfa c e . They concluded th a t  the 
lim itin g  area  per Ion i s  about 20 under conditions where the  
charge on the  sulphate group i s  e ffe c tiv e ly  n eu tra lise d .
Muira and h is  co-workers (74) have determined th e  surface area 
o f th e  triphosphate  ion , by considering i t s  adsorption on strontium  
sulphate c ry s ta ls  of known surface area* They a rriv ed  a t a value of
O p
37 A fo r  the  area occupied per triphosphate  molecule * and concluded
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th a t  th© area  covered per phosphate tetrahedron  was 12
In  the  p resen t study the  concentration of im purity and the  
amount o f seed added in  each experiment were known. Hence i t  was 
possib le  to  c a lcu la te  fo r  each run the av ailab le  surface area  o f the 
c ry sta ls ., and th e  surface area which would be covered by im purity , 
assuming a monomol©cular adsorbed layero Such a conparison can only 
be, a t  th e  feast, very q u a lita tiv e , since estim ations of c ry s ta l 
su rface  area are based on the  average s ize  of the c ry s ta ls ,  assumed 
cu b ic5 and having atom ically smooth surfaces. However, when th i s  
c a lc u la tio n  was made, i t  was estab lished  th a t in  Run 103, in  which 
th e  concentration  of sodium tetrametaphosphate was 1.64 x 10”^ m oles/lo , 
and growth was very  slow, the r a t io  of c ry s ta l to  adsorbate surface 
area  was 0 o8/l® In Runs 110 and 111, with sodium pyrophosphate 
and sodium dodecylsulphate resp ec tiv e ly , values of th is  r a t io  were 
3 / l  and 2 3 0 /l, th e  corresponding concentrations o f im purity being 
9 .41  x 10”^ m oles/l* fo r  pyrophosphate, and 2.19 x 10“^ m o les/le 
fo r  dodecylsulphate„
The r e s u lts  obtained in  the presence of adsorbates a rs  
co n s is ten t with the idea  proposed by Sears (77) th a t  th e  im purity 
reduces the  c r i t i c a l  fre e  energy fo r  two-dimensional nuc lea tio n , 
causing an increase in  surface nucleation® As the  concentration 
o f ad d itiv e  was increased , the  duration and n -  value o f the i n i t i a l  
growth surge, which has been a ttr ib u te d  to  two-dimensional 
nucleation., a lso  increased® The trend  in  the  values of nj« and th©
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time fo r  which th e  fa s t  p a rt la s te d , can bs seen in  Tables 10 and 15„ 
I t  seems probable th a t  the adsorbate molecules occupy su itab le  
growth s i t e s ,  and th a t  when fewer of these s i te s  are av a ilab le , 
more surface n ucleation  i s  needed to  accommodate the growtho
Whereas th e  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  o f magnesium oxalate (43) and 
s i lv e r  ch lo ride  (39) has been shown to  follow  a second order ra te  
equation in  th e  presence of adsorbates, th i s  was not the  case with 
lead  sulphateo With th is  s a l t ,  the value of ng was found to  increase 
w ith in creasin g  concentration of im purity, th is  being e sp ec ia lly  
marked when deionised  water was used. I t  i s  possible th a t  
two-dimensional nucleation  never stopped completely, although i t  
became le s s  than i t s  i n i t i a l  value of (Tables 10 and 15) o I t  
seems reasonable to  assume th a t  as new s i te s  are created  by surface 
n u c lea tio n , some are immediately occupied by the  im purity m olecules„ 
F u rth er, le s s  extensive nucleation  may s t i l l  be necessary , and th i s  
may continue throughout the e n tire  growth period. With increasing  
concentration  o f adsorbate, the  value of ng rose from th ree  to  as 
much as 36 (Table 10), but in  a l l  cases these values were 
s u b s ta n tia lly  le s s  than L i t t le  s ign ificance can be attached to  
values as la rg e  as 36, since they re fe r  to  growth experiments in  
which the  ra te s  were very slow and gradients correspondingly 
d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in .
Although th e  method of preparation  of conductivity  water did
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not a f fe c t  the k in e tic s  o f c ry s ta ll is a tio n  of s ilv e r  chloride (45 ), 
t h i s  has not been found to  be tru e  fo r lead  su lphate, strontium  
sulphate (105) or s i lv e r  iodate (44) ° Deionised water has been 
shown to  have a marked e ffe c t on the k in e tic s  of growth o f strontium  
su lphate  and s i lv e r  io d a te , and of lead sulphate in  the  presence of 
low concentrations o f ad d itiv es. I t  has been suggested (33 , 105-107) 
th a t  th i s  i s  due to  the  presence of small amounts of organic m atrix , 
which has been leached o ff the ion-exchange re s in . Although such 
organic im purity does not increase the conductivity of the w ater, 
i t  appears to  behave in  a s im ila r manner to  the inorganic adsorbates 
s tu d ied , by occupying some o f the  active  growth s i t e s ,  and so 
enhancing th e  need fo r surface nucleation.
The c ry s ta l l is a t io n  of lead  sulphate in  the presence of 
adsorbates was a ffec ted  by deionised water. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the 
values o f n-j and ng were found to  increase with increasing  
concentration  o f ad d itive . When d i s t i l l e d  water was used, the  value 
o f  was lower than th a t In  deionised w ater, a t a s im ila r  
concen tra tion  o f adsorbate, as can be seen from Table 30 below.
This would be th e  expected re su lt  i f  organic im purities  from 
th e  re s in  block some o f the ex is tin g  growth s i te s .  In  th e  absence 
o f such ad d itio n a l im purities , more active s i te s  w ill be av a ilab le , 
and surface n ucleation  w ill be reduced.
1TABLE, 30.
S glB S £& £300ia§J^ ilsL £O liS I& ^
on Lead Sulphate C rysta llisation ,
7 x1CT8 14 4
2 X i c r 7 40 19
[Adsorbate] Deionised Water D is tille d  Watas
(m oles/lo) n] ng nj 32
3 .4  x 10"5 21 3 8
4 .0  x  W * ' 100 36 13
3 x 10”6 35 6 29 2
1 x  10“5 73 8 14 2
With d is t il le d  water and low concent rat ions o f adsorbate s
value o f U2 d id  not deviate from two, as can be seen from 
Tables 15 and 30. This i s  in  agreement with the  suggestion made 
above, th a t  when organic im purities are p resen t, they  occupy some 
o f th e  ac tiv e  s i t e s  created  by surface nucleation* Hence, th e re
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are  never, s u ff ic ie n t  s i te s  fo r  growth to  occur purely by the  
d is lo c a tio n  mechartism, which would give r is e  to  a  second order rata 
law*
At high concentrations of adsorbate , however5 values of nr> 
g re a te r  than  two were observed, but the  growth ra te  in  these  
experiments was extrem ely slow. I t  was possib le to  use higher
concentrations o f add itive  before growth stopped completely when 
d i s t i l l e d  w ater was used in  the preparation  of the so lu tio n s , and th i s  
would a lso  be expected i f  th e re  are more growth s ite s  available®
When a c a tio n ic  ad d itiv e , ce ty l trim ethy l ammonium bromide, . 
was used , th e  rat© o f  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  was not reduced, even at 
concen trations as high as 10”^ moles A* Ib is  co n trasts  with the  
r e s u l ts  o f Davies and Nancollas (3 9 )5 who found the ra te  o f 
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  o f s i lv e r  chloride to  be reduced in  th e  presence 
o f  the n i t r a t e  o f t h i s  cation*
C ry s ta ll is a tio n  of lead  sulphate from d i s t i l l e d  water 
so lu tio n s  containing non-equivalent concentrations o f  lead  and 
su lphate  ions showed deviations from second order k in e tic s , in  con trast 
to  r e s u l ts  obtained by Nancollas and Purdie (57) with barium sulpha'cs® 
Lead sulphate growth was slower with the cation  in  excess ra th e r  
than  th e  anion, and a s im ila r r e s u lt  was obtained with barium 
sulphate (57) and s i lv e r  chloride (7)° Buchanan and Heyman (9S) 
have found th a t  th e  surface of lead sulphate c ry s ta ls  c a rrie s
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a p o s itiv e  charge and i t  therefo re  seems reasonable th a t  the  ra te  
o f  adsorp tion  o f the  anion should be g rea te r than th a t  o f the 
c a tio n . No explanation o f the  change in  k in e tic  order a t 
non-equivalent io n ic  concentrations can be advanced a t p resen t.
This p o s itiv e  charge carried  by lead sulphate may be the  reason 
fo r  th e  in e ffec tiv en ess  of the  ca tio n ic  add itive  in  a ffec tin g  
th e  r a te  o f growth*
When c ry s ta l l is a t io n  begins with an i n i t i a l  surge of 
varying ex ten t i t  i s  not possib le to  compare absolute values fo r  the 
r a te  o f th e  subsequent growth* The concentration a t  which th e  
t r a n s i t io n  to  second order growth takes place must depend on the  
amount o f seed c ry s ta ls  added, and the number o f growth s i te s  
provided by them. A large  amount of seed c ry s ta ls  was added to  
th e  so lu tio n  (500 -  1500 mg.) and i t  was not possib le  to  ensure 
th a t  th e  same quan tity  was used in  each experiment.
Barium sulphate has a lso  been found to  c r y s ta l l i s e  from 
su p ersa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  according to  a second order ra te  law a t
15° ? 25°, 35% and 45°0* 9 in d ica tin g  th a t the  slow s tep  a t  the
e ry s ta b s o lu tio n  in te rfa c e  i s  co n tro llin g , bu t, in  co n trast to  the
r e s u l ts  o f Nancollas and Purdie (57) 9 no i n i t i a l  growth surge was
observed. In general, a la rg e r  weight of c ry s ta ls  was added to  
each experiment than in  the previous study, and the  seed suspension 
was composed o f s l ig h tly  sm aller c ry s ta ls . The increased surface 
area  must th e re fo re  have provided su ff ic ie n t active s i te s  fo r  normal
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growth, making two-dimensional surface nucleation unnecessary0 
Indeed, t h i s  was observed by Nancollas and Purdie, who succeeded in  
e lim inating  th e  i n i t i a l  growth surge by increasing  the  amount of 
seed c ry s ta ls  added to  th e i r  experiments.
Davies and Nancollas (3 8 ), in  a study of s i lv e r  c h lo r id e . 
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n ? found the ra te  constants to  be in v arian t with 
tem perature , in d ica tin g  an ac tiv a tio n  energy o f zero fo r  the 
p rocess . In  th e  present work, the ra te  constants fo r  barium sulphate 
growth have been shown to  increase with increasing  tem perature, 
corresponding to  an ac tiv a tio n  energy o f 8 K. Gals ./m ole.
L i t t l e  work on temperature co e ffic ien ts  o f growth has been 
rep o rted , but L ichste in  and Brescia (108), who studied the 
spontaneous p re c ip ita tio n  o f magnesium oxala te , a lso  found th a t  
th e  ra te  was tem perature dependent, with a heat of a c tiv a tio n  o f 
^ 3  K.Cals. They found (.109) the k in e tic s  to  be f i r s t  o rder, however, 
and concluded th a t  d iffu s io n  was the ra te -c o n tro llin g  mechanism, w ith 
( MgCjjO^ ) 2 + MgGgO^  (MgC20^)3
being the  slow s tep , where (MgC2Q^)2 Is  the c r i t i c a l  nucleus.
On© disadvantage of the conductim etric technique fo r  studying 
th e  growth of c ry s ta ls  i s  th a t no inform ation about the  slow step  
can be ob tained , o ther than th a t  i t  takes place a t the  c ry s ta l-  
so lu tio n  in te rfa c e  • The slow step  may be due to  the presence of 
only a lim ite d  number of su itab le  growth s i t e s ,  to  the  dehydration 
of the  io n s, or to  the  time taken fo r  a cation and an anion to  reach
an ac tiv e  sit© in  a .favourable o rien ta tio n  fo r incorporation in to  
th e  l a t t i c e  o Of these  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  the f i r s t  i s  un like ly  to  bs 
a ffe c te d  by tem perature, hence, i f  th i s  step  were ra te  co n tro llin g , 
th e  ra te  o f growth should bs independent of temperature* On the 
o th e r hand, both th e  second and th i rd  a lte rn a tiv e s  are l ik e ly  to  
be tem perature dependent* The g rea te r m obility  o f ions in  the  
adsorbed la y e r  as the  temperature i s  ra ised  should re s u l t  in  a 
g re a te r  number o f c o llis io n s  with growth s i t e s ,  and thus an increase 
in  th e  ra te  o f  growth*
I t  would seem, th e re fo re , th a t in  tho case o f barium su lphate , 
th e  rat© determ ining process i s  not the  a v a ila b il i ty  o f growth 
s i t e s ,  but ra th e r  some mechanism such as the dehydration o f ions 
before en te rin g  th e  c ry s ta l l a t t i c e ,  or the  frequency w ith which 
ions in  th e  mobile adsorbed lay er co llid e  w ith growth s ite s*  With 
s i lv e r  ch lo rid e , fo r  which an energy o f a c tiv a tio n  fo r  growth of 
zero has been repo rted , the slow step  may have been due to  a 
l im ita tio n  in  the  number o f growth s i te s  ava ilab le  on the  crystals*
In  conclusion, th e re fo re , i t  has been shoqn th a t  in  the 
c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  o f both lead sulphate and barium su lphate , the  genera 
theory  o f growth proposed by Davies and Jones was followed fo r  most 
o f th e  reaction* D eviations from th is  theory occurred, however, In 
th e  presence o f adsorbates, and a t non-equivalent ion ic  concentration 
w ith th e  lead  sa lt*  Organic contaminants present in  water prepared






One o f the e a r lie s t  th eories proposed to  explain the 
phenomenon o f d isso lu tion  was that o f Noyes and Whitney (110) 3 
who found th at the rate o f solu tion  o f rods o f benzoic acid and 
lead  chloride could be represented by the  equation
where m i s  th e  concentration o f the  so lu tion  a t time t ,  m0 i s  the  
s o lu b i l i ty j  and s th e  surface o f c ry s ta l exposed. This was modified 
by N em st ( i l l )  to  include the  growth process, so that
where D i s  th e  c o e ffic ie n t o f d iffu s io n  and & i s  the thickness of 
th e  la y e r  through which d iffu s io n  i s  tak ing  p lace . Thus, since 
s (m -  m0) could ba made equal, but of opposite sign , and 
should be equal fo r  growth and so lu tio n , in  any system the two 
processes should occur a t the  same ra te .
Marc ( 5 ) ,  however, es tab lish ed  th a t the  v e lo c ity  o f growth i s  
u su a lly  much le s s  than  th a t  o f  so lu tio n , in d ica tin g  th a t  the  two 
processes cannot be regarded as rec ip ro ca l. Indeed, Marc showed 
th a t  growth followed, in  general, a second order ra te  equation.
Many workers , however, have found th a t d isso lu tio n  can be represented
dm. ~ kg s (ta0 « m) 
d t ( 1)




quit© s a t i s f a c to r i ly  by a f i r s t  order rat© law such as th a t  
proposed by Nernst , although many v a lid  c ritic ism s  ( 8) have been 
made o f  th e  assumptions involved*
N em st assumed th a t  the reac tion  a t the  surface was very f a s t  
compared with the  tra n sp o rt process., and th a t9 in  a w e ll- s t ir re d  
system * th e  concentration gradient was confined to  a th in  lay e r 
o f  th ickness $  ? adhering to  the  so lid  su rface„ The concentration 
would vary l in e a r ly  with the perpendicular distance' from the  so lid  
surface  in  th i s  la y e r , and i t s  th ickness would be a function  of the 
rat© and type o f s t i r r in g  employed^
Van Name and H ill  (112) disagreed with such a sharp d e lin ea tio n  
in  th e  re la t iv e  ra te s  of the d iffu sio n  and in te rface  processes*
They suggested th a t  heterogeneous processes con tro lled  by 
d if fu s io n , o r by the  chemical reac tion  a t the  in te rfa ce  are the 
extreme cases» and th a t  there  are many reactions in  which these 
two ra te s  are comparable* Hence, heterogeneous reac tio n s would 
be expected to  show a gradation in  order between one and two.
D espite th is*  many widely d iffe re n t reactions such as the  d isso lu tio n  
o f s a l t s  in to  th e i r  subsaturated so lu tions (113) s o f m etals in to  
ac id s  ( 114? 115)* liq u id  ammonia ( 116) and aqueous iodine (117) 
have a l l  been shown to  follow f i r s t  order k in e tic s , although higher 
o rders have been reported fo r  the d isso lu tio n  of s ilv e r  chloride 
in to  w ater ( 38)•
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Many workers have estab lished  th a t  the ra te  of so lu tion  increases 
w ith th e  ra te  o f s t i r r in g  up to  very high speeds of a g ita tio n , as 
would be expected fo r  systems in  which d iffu s io n  i s  im portant.
From a study o f th e  so lu tion  o f calcium carbonate in  a c e tic  and 
hydrochloric ac id s , however, although the ra te  of so lu tio n  increased 
w ith th e  speed o f s t i r r in g  up to  7000 r .p .m ., King and Ling Liu (118) 
were o f th e  opinion th a t the rat© would tend to  reach a maximum 
a t  even h igher ra te s  of ag ita tio n .
Further evidence in  support of a d iffu sio n  con tro lled  process 
has been supplied  by Riddiford and Bircumshaw (117) who found th a t  
sev e ra l m etals d isso lved  a t the same ra te  in  aqueous iod ine . From 
a s im ila r  study King and Brave xman (115) have es tab lish ed  th a t  the 
ra te  o f so lu tio n  -of various metals in  hydrochloric acid  was the  
same, suggesting th a t  the ra te  co n tro llin g  step  was th e  d iffu s io n  
of so lvent up to  th e  so lid  surface. On the  o ther hand, Johnson 
and Macdonald (116) in vestiga ted  the  d isso lu tio n  of sodium in  liq u id  
ammonia, and concluded th a t  the  probable ra te  determining step  was 
th e  d iffu s io n  o f products away from the so lid  surface.
King and h is  co-workers (115, 118) have a lso  shown th a t  the  
r a te  o f so lu tio n  i s  inversely  p roportional to  the  v isc o s ity , and 
th a t  most of th e  d isso lu tio n  reactions studied have a tem perature 
c o e ff ic ie n t in  the  region of 1 .1  -  1 .5  p sr 10° r is e ,  which i s  of
th e  order o f th a t  expected fo r d iffu s io n  con tro l.
Nem st assumed th a t  the th ick n ess, ^  , of the s ta tio n a ry  lay e r
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was approximately th e  same fo r  a l l  reac tio n s , under the  same 
conditions of s t i r r in g ,  and Brunner (119) has estim ated a value of 
0.03 mm. a t 20°G. fo r  S . On the  o ther hand, Fage and Townend ( 120) 
have shown from ultram icroscope stud ies th a t  f lu id  motion p e rs is ts  
up to  p o in ts  in  th e  region o f 6 x 10“5 cm. from the so lid  surface. 
In  view o f t h i s ,  King (121) modified the p ic tu re  of N em st1 s film , 
in  term s o f a lay e r next to  the so lid  surface which was s t i l l  in  
tu rb u le n t flow, and in  which the v e lo c ity  component o f turbulence 
normal to  th e  in te rfa c e  was neg lig ib le  compared with d iffu s io n  fo r 
tra n sp o rtin g  the  reagent. In  a study of the  d isso lu tio n  o f zinc 
and magnesium in  ac id , he found th a t  S  was p roportional to  the 
d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  but th a t  i t  changed l i t t l e  with v isc o s ity  
o r  tem perature. *
I t  seems th e re fo re , th a t a s lig h tly  modified Nemst d iffu s io n  
th eo ry  provides a  s a tis fa c to ry  explanation fo r  most d isso lu tio n  
p rocesses. In  those reactions fo r  which a  k in e tic  order g rea te r  
than  one i s  obeyed, I t  must be assumed th a t  the  chemical reac tion  
a t  th e  in te rfa c e  i s  o f comparable r a te ,  or f a s te r  than th e  ra te  
o f tra n sp o rt by d iffu s io n , and hence a d iffe re n t mechanism i s  
co n tro llin g s
In th e  p resent study. P art 2a deals with the  d isso lu tio n  of 
lead  sulphate in to  subsaturated so lu tio n , and in  the  presence of 
sodium tetram etaphosphate. Part 2b deals with th e  so lu tion  of
barJrT1 7 p h a te  f .om reratur e 5? r s r r i r r  from "? 5 °“/* oh ..
and in to  subsaturated  so lu tion  a t 25°C* A radiochemical technique 
has a lso  been used,, x-dth ^S u lphur as t r a c e r ,  to  follow  the 
d is so lu tio n  o f lab e lle d  barium sulphate seed c ry s ta ls  in to  water 
a t  15° -  35°G0
PART 2ac Lead Sulphate.
The d isso lu tio n  of lead  sulphate seed c ry s ta ls  in to  subsaturated  
so lu tio n s , and th e  e f fe c t o f added im purities has been stud ied ,
Marc (122) studied  the growth and d isso lu tio n  o f potassium 
ch lo ra te  c ry s ta ls  in  the presence of the  dye Ponceau 2K, and found 
th a t  th e  same concentration of dye was much more e ffec tiv e  in  
re ta rd in g  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  than so lu tion , H erzfeld (123), who 
considered th a t  th e  breaking loose of an ion from a c ry s ta l  should 
not be a ffec ted  by th e  presence of an adsorbed molecule, conceded, 
however, th a t  i f  such an im purity was attached sim ultaneously to  
more than  one surface ion , or was s u ff ic ie n tly  la rg e , the  rat© of 
so lu tio n  could be retarded .
The study of e tch  p i t  formation has led  to  fu rth e r  advances 
in  th e  theory  o f d isso lu tio n . Burton, Cabrera and Frank (17) 
suggested th a t  d isso lu tio n  should tales place by the r e tre a t  of 
monomolecular s teps across the c ry s ta l surface , ind iv idual molecules 
being removed from kinks in  the su rface . Gilman, Johnston and Sears ( 
have proposed th a t  d isso lu tio n  begins xvith the  creation  o f u n it 
p i t s ,  one molecule deop* These p i ts  grow as s teps re tre a t  across
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th e  c ry s ta l  through the  action  of kinks. On a re a l  c rysta l*  
d is lo c a tio n s 5 due to  the  energy th a t  i s  lo c a lise d  a t them, may be 
p re fe rred  s i t e s  fo r  the  in i t i a t io n  o f u n it p i t s .
In  a study of th e  d isso lu tio n  o f lith ium  flu o rid e  c ry s ta ls  (124.),
i t  was es ta b lish ed  th a t  the formation o f e tch  p i t s  was due to  tra c e s
o f f e r r i c  ion p resen t. When th is  was complexed by th e  add ition
o f ammonium hydroxide , even d isso lu tio n , w ith few e tch  p i t s  was 
obtained . From a  s im ila r  in v e stig a tio n  (79) i t  was es tab lish ed  
th a t  th e  presence o f f e r r ic  ions or o ther ca tions which adsorb a t 
kinks p ro te c t th e  surface from d isso lu tio n , and cause e tch  p i t s  to  
form a t d is lo c a tio n s .
Sears (78) considers th a t  severe hindrance o f so lu tio n  a t  a 
s tep  i s  asso c ia ted  with complete coverage o f adsorption s i t e s  on th e  
s tep . He proposed (124) th a t  the  formation o f an e tch  p i t  a t a 
d is lo c a tio n  occurred by the generation of loops o f s tep  concentric  
w ith th e  d is lo c a tio n , and th a t  th e  most important e f fe c t  o f  th e  
poison depended on th e  in h ib itio n  o f general d isso lu tio n . Etch 
p i t s  th e re fo re  cannot be formed un less an im purity i s  p re sen t, bu t, 
as in  the  case o f lith iu m  f lu o r id e , t h i s  may be supplied by the 
d isso lv in g  c ry s ta l  i t s e l f  (79)®
The so lu tio n  of lead  sulphate in to  subsaturated  so lu tio n  has 
been shown to  follow  a second, order ra te  law, but the  apparent k in e tic  
order was found to  be extremely se n s itiv e  to  minute tra c e s  of
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im purity . Sodium t e t r  ametaphosphate has been found to  cause a 
considerab le  reduction  in  th e  ra te  of d isso lu tion*  and a lso  to  
cause an increase  in  th e  value o f n  in  th e  expression
■|§- = ka a (m0 -  m)n.
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EXPERIMENTAL «,
Prep ara tio n  of Seed C rystals.■nft'M W M M M W W W II IH,» M »WW»WWIW— W M IW  HIWI llll w d W W —
Seed c ry s ta ls  were prepared by the  method described in  P art l a  
o f  t h i s  work. Only those rhombic in  form (P la te  24) were used in  
th e  d isso lu tio n  experim ents. The amount added to  th e  c e l l  in  each 
experiment was determined by f i l t r a t i o n  as before.
P reparation  o f C ell Solution.
Subsaturated so lu tio n s  were prepared by the  slow mixing o f 
d i lu te  so lu tio n s  o f sodium sulphate and lead  n i t r a te ,  and a f te r  
in o cu la tio n  w ith seed c ry s ta ls ,  the  ra te  o f d isso lu tio n  was 
measured by follow ing the  increase in  conductiv ity  w ith tim e. 
Adsorbate so lu tio n s  were added in  the  same way as in  the  
c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  work.
RESULTS.
Experiments on the  ra te  of d isso lu tio n  of lead  sulphate in to  
subsatu ra ted  so lu tio n  a t 25°G. have been made. The e f fe c t  o f  adding 
sodium tetram etaphosphate has also  been stud ied , and experiments 
w ith t h i s  adsorbate were made using both deionised and d i s t i l l e d  
w ater. The i n i t i a l  io n ic  product used in  a l l  the  experiments was 
1.4-982 x ICT^ moles^/l^a
dissolution Experiments at Equivalent Ionic Concentrations.
The re s u l ts  ar© summarised in  Table 31. Some ty p ic a l  smooth 
curves obtained by p lo ttin g  the  rec ip ro ca l o f re s is ta n ce  against 
bime are given in  Fig. 22 and show th e  low degree o f s c a t te r  o f the  
p o in ts .
The ra te  o f increase  o f conductiv ity  a t  any in s ta n t was 
determined by measuring slopes o f the  l/R  against time curve, and 
hence dm/dt could be ca lcu la ted . Instantaneous values o f io n ic  
concentration  were obtained as described on page 44° The s o lu b il i ty  
o f  lead  sulphate (page 41) was corrected  fo r  ion ic  s tren g th  e f fe c ts  
using a c t iv i ty  c o e ff ic ie n ts  ca lcu la ted  from th e  Davies equation ( p e 41) 
and a  value o f 1.476 x ICT^ moles/1 , was used fo r  m0*
To determine th e  order of the  d isso lu tio n , p lo ts  were made o f 
log  dm/dt ag a in st log  (m0 -  m), and these are shown in  F ig 0 23.
Two d is t in c t  s tra ig h t l in e s  were obtained, o f slopes n^ _ and ^ 9  
corresponding to  an i n i t i a l  f a s t  p art and th e  subsequent d isso lu tio n  
process. The value o f ng was found to  b© two, while n-j_ was always 
g re a te r  than  two. Thus, fo r  the  main p a rt o f th e  re ac tio n , a f te r  
th e  i n i t i a l  su rge, the  d isso lu tio n  follow s th e  equation
-4r- = L  s (iin -  ni)^ . o • . . • ( l )do a  o
Graphs o f dm/dt against (mo -  m) 2 are given in  Fig. 24, using da ta
from Table 32.
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In  equation ( l ) , s w ill be some function  o f th e  surface area  
o f  th e  seed c ry s ta ls ,  which decreases as d isso lu tio n  proceeds* 
Assuming th a t  s v a r ie s  l in e a r ly  with surface a rea , a more p rec ise  
form o f the  ra te  equation
should be used, where w  ^ i s  the i n i t i a l  weight o f  seed c ry s ta ls ,  
and W2 i s  th e i r  weight a t time t .  For lead  sulphate experim ents, 
r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  amounts of seed c ry s ta ls  were used (70 -  900 rago) 
and th e  decrease in  weight was le s s  than 0.01% o f th e  t o t a l ,  making 
th e  co rrec tio n  unnecessary,
A number o f experiments were made using so lu tio n s  prepared 
from deion ised  w ater, and Ug was a lso  found to  be two. Second 
order p lo ts  are shown in  Fig. 25, and the  da ta  a re  recorded in  
Table 33o
r e s u l ts  are summarised in  Table 31. P lo ts  of l /R  against time fo r  
d a ta  in  Tables 34 and 35 are shown in  Figs* 26 and 27. Although 
d if fe re n t amounts o f seed c ry s ta ls  were used fo r  each experim ent, 
i t  can be seen q u ite  c le a r ly  th a t  the  ad d itiv e  decreases th e  ra te
o f Sodium
Concentrations o f sodium t  e t r  smetaphosphate ranging from 
7*40 x 10“® m oles/I* to  3.26 x ICT^ m oles/lo were s tu d ied , and the
o f so lu tio n  even a t  concentrations as low as 7 x  10~® m oles/l
The e f fe c t  i s  ra th e r  marked* since the  seed concentrations were 
genera lly  g re a te r  in  the  experiments with adsorbate (Table 31)® 
Values of n were obtained as befo re , and were found to  
increase  with increasing  concentration  o f tetram etaphosphate ions; 
in  a l l  cases n was g rea te r  than  two* Using deionised  w ater fo r  the  
adsorbate experiments produced an even la rg e r  e f f e c t ,  as can be seen 
from Table 31. L i t t l e  s ign ificance  can be a ttach ed , however, to  
th e  high values o f n , which are d i f f i c u l t  to  ju s t i f y  as reac tio n  
orders* They correspond to  extrem ely slow ra te s  o f solution*
D issolution o f Lead Sulphate.
Experiment Seed Seed Cone. [TMP] C ell »2
Number Suspension (mg/ml.) (m oles/1*)
D is t ille d  Water.
97 L 0 .2 - E 2
99 K 0 .2 - E 2
101 M 0 .2 - E 2
115 M 2.8 6.36 x  10"8 E 3
114- M 0 .6 1.15 x  1CT7 E 8
130 M 1*0 4.99 x 3 0 " 5 A 11
D eionised Water.
131 K 2.3 - A 2
128 K 0 .8 - A 2
92 E 2*4 7.40 x  10“8 E 3
81 K 1.3 6.54 x  10~6 E 11
83 K 2.5 1.22 x  10~5 E (47)
90 K 2.5 3.24 x 10~5 E (135)
TABLE* 3!h. Digaoj-irbion off Lead Bu3. 
D is t i l le d  Water.
.phate.
Tim© 103 /  R 10* m 
m oles/l.




P an 9 Z t
0 miix 0.86999 1.2240 0.2523 «* 0*6366
6 • 0.87100 1.2266 0.2497 9.05 0.6235
15 0.87310 1,2320 0,2443 5.28 0.5968
30 0.87662 1.2411 0.2352 4.83 0.5532
1 hr* 0.88245 1,2562 0.2201 4.52 0.4844
3 0.90017 1.3020 0.1743 2,95 0.3038
5 0.91330 1.3360 0.1403 2.26 0.1968
7.25 0.92603 1.3689 0.1074 1.51 0.1153
10*5 0,93460 1.3910 0.0853 1.08 0.0728
23.5 0.95504' 1.4439 0.0324 0.21 0.0105
Rian 99,
0 miiio 0.77380 1.0868 0.3895 teat 1.5171
6 0.78233 1.1089 0.3674 10.0 1.3498
15 0.78603 1.1184 0.3579 7,52 1*2809
30 0.79089 1.1310 0.3453 6.68 1,1923
1 h r . 0.79895 1.1513 0,3245 6.14 1*0530
2 0.81292 1.1879 0 . 2884 4,83 0.8317
4 0.83476 1 .2 4 ^ 0.2319 4,20 0 *5378
7 0.85833 1.3053 0.1710 2.80 0.2924
10 0.87447 1,3471 0,1292 1.05 0 01669
23o5 0.90299 1,4.208 0,0355 c „ 0,030?:
TABLE. 32. (con t.)
Time 103 /  R 104 m 104 (m0-m) dm/dt x 108 109 (m0-m) 2
ohms“’l  m olos/l. m oles/1 . m o le s - / ! -
Ran 101.
0 min. 0.87850 1.2240 0,2523 - 0.6366
1 .5 0.88316 1.2360 0.2403 18.7 0,5774
6 0.88800 1.2486 0.2277 15.25 0.5185
15 0.89157 1.2578 0.2185 9.48 0.4774
30 0.89577 1.2686 0.2077 6.68 0.4314
1 h r . 0.90245 1.2859 0.1904 5.34 0.3625
2 0.91272 1.3125 0.1638 3.88 0.2683
3 0.92121 1.3344 0,1419 3*02 0.2014
5 0.93419 1.3680 0.1083 2.11 0,1173
7 0.94371 1.3926 0.0837 0.77 0.0701
JJy'fia
TABLEo 33* D issolution of Lead Bulphats*
Deionised Water**a«ta.-.-fca«ii i i ■ i n i t* w i r« i
Time 10^ /  R 10^ * m 20^ ( dm/ dt  x  10® 10^
ohms’”!  moles/l* moles/1* moles^/ l 2 *
Run 128,
0 mine 0.91120 1*2240 0*2523 -
lo5 0.91657 1*2373 0,2390 39.10 0,5712
6 0.92321 1.2537 0.2226 23*64 0*4955
15 0*92952 1*2693 0.2070 17*60 0.4285
30 0.93369 1*2920 0.3.843 13-10 0*3397
1 hr* 0.95176 1*3244 0.1519 9*61 0*2307
3 0.97999 1.3943 0.0820 3.14 0*0672
5 Qa99064 1.4206 0*0557 1.29 0*0310
7 0.99541 1.4324 0.0439 0*87 0*0193
0 min* 0*90360 1.2240 0*2523 -
1*5 0*90706 1,2326 0.24.01 20.04 0.5765
6 0,91071 1,2416 0.2347 12.42 0.5508
15 0*91473 1.2515 0.2248 10.64 0.5054
30 0.92099 1.2670 0.2093 9.48 0*4381
1 h r . 0*93101 1.2918 0.1845 8.00 0.3404
3 0,95711 1.3564 0,1199 3.79 0.1438
5.5 0.97373 1*3976 0*0787 1.90 0,0619
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20 d m / d t  x10
Run 101.
(m0- m ) x 10
_l_________Z ____________Ll___________________________L
60 A 52 3
12 .
d m /d t  x 10
Run 99.
•6•2
d m / d t  x10
R u n  97
•5
F i g u r e  2A.
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d m / d t  x 10
Run 131.
(mc- m) x 10
0 •6•43 •5•2
d m /d t  x10
Run 128,
(m 0- m )  x 10
TABLE o 34* Deionised Water.












Run 92. [TMP] a 7,40 x 10~8 m oles/l.
0 min. 0,87650 1.2240 Go2523
3 0,88210 1.2385 0.2378
6 0 o88455 1.2448 0.2315
15 0,88954 1.2577 0.2186
30 0089656 1.2757 0.2004
1 ,5  hrs. 0,91569 1.3253 0,1510
3 0o93232 1.3683 0,1080
5,5 0.94751 1.4077 0,0686
26 0.96558 1.4543 0 .0220
Run 81. [IMP] = 6.54 x 10~6 m oles/l.
0 min. 0,89706 1.2240 0.2523
1 0.89757 1.2253 0.2510
6 0.89851 1.2277 0.2486
15 0.89927 1.2297 0.2466
30 0.90003 1.2317 0 e2446
1 hr. 0.90126 1.2348 0,2415
r \ 0.90408 1.2421 0,2342
3 0.90601 1.2471 0,2292
( oonto)
Tims 103 /  R m x 104, 
m oles/l.
(mo~m) x i 
moles/l,
Run 83. [TMP] = 1.22 x 10“^ m oles/l.
0 min. 0*91350 1.2240 0.2523
1.5 0*92443 1*2265 0.2498
6 0*91547 1.2291 0.2472
15 0.91657 1.2319 0,2444
30 0.91749 1.2343 0.2420
1 hr. 0.91911 1.2385 0.2378
3 0.92084 1.2430 0.2330
6.25 0.92122 1.2441 0.2322
21 0.92451 1.2525 0.2238
Run 90.
B«wM»armwr»Tio»i«nrv» [TMP] = 3o24 s  10“5 m oles/l.
0 min. 0.97545 1.2240 0.2523
1 0.97564 1.2245 0.2518
6 0.97639 1.2264 0.2499
15 0.97685 1,2276 0.2487
30 0.97717 1.2284 0.2479
1 hr. 0.97743 1.2292 0.2471
2,5 0.97826 1.2313 0.2450
3*5 0.97877 1.2326 0.2437
etm m w a umcaw a
3% D is ti l le d  Water.L- .^-r-.Jrti Wtiacfcy .^m*3ea«AUnwjusa.ezv(«=t»*MeseaiB2i»ai4ax»,*i5l!ejt»
D isso lu tio n  o f Lead Sulohate in  Presence o f T e tramstaohosphatq0W»— ^[-ggry-j) y ujmn ,rm KirHriTr m  Ulllilll i> «I«IH WI*l*IHili I I  »l IIXil » im i HTII m l""l *
Tim© X03 /  R 
ohffls”-*-
m x 10^ 
m o les/l.
(m0~m) x ic /' 
m o les/l.
Run 115. [TMPj = 6.36 x Kf*^ m oles/l.
0 a in . 0.89790 1.2240 0.2523
6 0.90626 1.2456 0.2307
15 0.90917 1 o2531 0.2232
45 0.91631 1.2716 0.2047
1*25 hrso 0.92206 1.2865 0.1898
4 0.94110 1.3357 0.1406
9 .5 0.95922 1.3825 0.0938
12.25 0.96423 1.3955 0D 808
23.25 0.97416 1.4211 0.0552
Run l i t . .  [IMP] = 1.15 x 10~7 m o les/l.
0 min. 0.89090 1.2240 0.2523
6 0.89437 1.2330 0.2433
15 0.89567 1.2363 0.2400
30 0.89721 1.2403 0.2360
1 h r. 0.89908 1.2451 0.2312
3 0.90303 1.2554 0.2209
a 0.90888 1.2705 0.2058
15.25 0.91327 1.2818 0.1945
23.5 0.91712 1.2918 0.1845
.50,
tabled  (contp)
Time io 3 /  a
ohms”-*-
m x 10^ 
m o les/l.
(mo-m) x ic / ’ 
m o les/l.
J& S JJL . [TMP] == 4.99 x 10-5 m oles/l.
0 min. 1.03735 1.2240 0.2523
1.5 1.03772 1.2249 0.2514
6 1.03814 1.2260 0.2503
15 1.03856 1.2270 0.2493
30 1.03897 1.2280 0*2483
1 h r . 1.04001 1.2306 0.2457
2 1.04105 1.2332 0,2431
3 .5 1.04231 1.2363 0.2400
7.75 1.04398 0,2359
9.25 1.04481 1=2429 0.2334
1/R scale- 




 e. R u n 9 0 .
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PAKT 2bc
D iasolution o f Barium Sulphate 
in to  Water and Subsaturated Solutions 
at Various Temperatures.
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PART. 2b,
INTRODUCTIONGKggagji» j .ra V* ry c u  m  m  rrm.V rrrs r .  vet
Although a la rg e  amount o f work has been done on th e  
p re c ip i ta t io n  o f barium sulphate P l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  has been paid  
to  i t s  d issolution-, The presen t study was ca rrie d  out to  determ ine 
th e  e f fe c t  o f  tem perature on th e  ra te  o f solution*,
Johnson and MacDonald {116) stud ied  the  r a te  o f  so lu tio n  o f 
sodium in  l iq u id  ammonia a t various tem peratures, and by applying 
th e  Arrhenius equation*
In  k * In  A -  E/HP, 
obtained a value o f 4®2 KeCals* /  mole fo r  Es th e  apparent energy
o f a c tiv a tio n  fo r  d i f f u s io n  Howard* Nancollas and Purdie (113) 
in v e s tig a te d  the  d isso lu tio n  o f s i lv e r  ch loride seed c ry s ta ls  in to  
subsatu ra ted  solutions* and found a value o f 4-*5 KoCals./mole fo r  
th e  energy o f ac tivation*  Van Name (126)* who stud ied  th e  d is so lu tio n
o f  cadmium in  an aqueous so lu tion  o f iodine in  potassium iod ide a t
tem peratures between 0° and 65°Co* found th e  energy o f a c tiv a tio n  
b be 4- , Gals s /mole * Moelwyn-Eughes (127)* who considered the
tem perature v a r ia tio n  of d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  and assumed the  
th ick n ess  o f th e  in te r f a c ia l  la y e r  to  be independent o f tem perature, 
c a lcu la ted  the  energy of ac tiv a tio n  fo r  d iffu s io n  to  be about 
Ao5 K*Gala© /  mole.
Davies and Nancollas (3 8 ), who observed the  ra te  o f
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d isso lu tio n  o f s i lv e r  ch loride in to  water to  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  
( subsatu ration ) 150 and 25°C., and th e  second power a t  35°G°,
found an a c tiv a tio n  energy o f 15.4 K .Cals*/ mole. I t  seems u n lik e ly  
th a t  such a high value would be observed fo r  a process In  which 
d iffu s io n  was im portant, and th i s  i s  confirmed by th e  h igher orders 
obtained  fo r  th e  k in e tic s  of th e  process.
In  the  p resen t work , the d isso lu tio n  o f barium sulphate seed 
c ry s ta ls  in to  subsaturated  so lu tio n s  a t 25°Ga , and in to  w ater a t 
15° -  45°C. has been studied  conductim atrically* An independent 
study o f th e  d isso lu tio n  in to  water has a lso  been made a t  15° -  35~0o 9 
using  a rad io ac tiv e  t r a c e r  technique» Barium sulphate seed c ry s ta ls  
la b e lle d  w ith -^su lphate  were allowed to  d isso lve  in  w ater, and the  
r a te  o f the  reac tio n  was followed by measuring th e  increase  in  
a c t iv i ty  o f the  so lu tio n  w ith tim e. A s im ila r  method has been 
employed by Jones (128) , who found f i r s t  o rder k in e tic s  fo r  th e  
d is so lu tio n  o f a s i lv e r - s i lv e r  ch loride e lec tro d e  in to  w ater.
D isso lu tio n  o f barium sulphate in to  w ater and subsatu rated  
so lu tio n  has been found to  follow  a second order r a te  law , which 
suggests th a t  fo r  t h i s  sparing ly  so luble s a l t ,  as fo r  lead  su lp h a te , 
d iffu s io n  i s  le s s  im portant than some chemical reac tio n  a t  th e  
c x y s ta l-so lu tio n  in te rfa c e .
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EXPERIMENTAL,
1 . Conductimetric S tud ies.
P repara tion  o f Seed C rysta ls .
The seed c ry s ta ls  used were prepared by th e  method described  
on page 102., Suspension B contained c ry s ta ls  o f  average s iz e  5 / i  ° 
The weight o f  c ry s ta ls  added to  each experiment was determined by- 
f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  f in a l  c e l l  so lu tio n  as described  p rev iously .
Procedure.
D isso lu tio n  in to  water was s tud ied  a t  15°, 25°, 35°, and 45°G0J 
and in to  subsatu ra ted  so lu tio n s a t  25°0o The c e l l  was f i l l e d  w ith a 
known weight o f  conductiv ity  w ater, and once carbon dioxide and 
tem perature equilibrium  had been a tta in e d , carbon dioxide free  
seed suspensions were added. Subsaturated so lu tio n s  were prepared 
in  s i t u  as described  in  P art 2a, and th e  change in  conductiv ity  
With tim e a f t e r  ino cu la tio n  with seed c ry s ta ls  was followed.
2. Radiochemical S tud ies.
I so to n ic T racers,wa tr jda i —iiaLi. i g.-arS ^ s e re *: «•=.-. -m-y.;t  rvy rft
The iso tope used in  t h i s  study was ^ S u lp h u r, which i s  supplied  
by th e  Radiochemical centre as in  aqueous so lu tio n . I t  i s
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a weak ^ - e m it te r ,  o f energy 0.167 MeV., w ith a h a lf  l i f e  of 
87.1 days.
P relim inary  experiments were a lso  made using  -^ b a riu m , which 
em its weak # - ra y s  (0 .36  MeV.) and has a h a lf  l i f e  o f  7 .5  y ea rs .
With th e  counting techniques av a ila b le , however, th e  barium iso tope  
gave no improvement in  s t a t i s t i c s  over th e  sulphur one, and i t s  
use was d iscontinued.
Counting Technique,
A th in  end-window Geiger-M uller counter, type EHM 2/S , w ith 
window th ick n ess 1 .7 -2 .1  mg./cm?, and operating  voltage 1500 v o lts  
was used in  conjunction with ah Ekeo E lec tro n ics  probe u n it  type 
N558B, and an Ekeo s c a la r ,  type N 529B. The counter was mounted 
in  a lead  c a s tle  type 1G65D, w ith 4 cm® th ic k  w a lls , and th e  
re su lt in g  background count was never in  excels  o f nine counts p er 
m inute.
P rep ara tio n  of Labelled Seed C rysta ls .
5 mC. o f Na^-^SO^ were added to  the  su lphuric  ac id  used in  th e  
p re c ip i ta tio n  o f th e  c ry s ta ls ,  which ware then  prepared as described  
on page 102. The c ry s ta ls  were washed thoroughly and s e t aside  to  
age as before . Seed suspension D consisted  o f reg u la r rhombohedra, 
o f  average s ize  10/e..
The c e l l  used in  th ese  experiments was a 500 ml. three-necked 
round-bottomed Q uickfit f la s k , and ro ta ry  s t i r r in g  was supplied  
by a Citenco motor,, An e f f ic ie n t  water th erm o sta t, th e  tem perature 
o f  which was co n tro lled  to  1 0 .1°C ., was used.
Samples o f so lu tio n  to  be counted were withdrawn by suction  
through a Number 4 s in te r , thus ensuring th a t  th e  seed c ry s ta ls  
remained in  the c e l l  (F ig , 28) • Approximately 0 .5  mlo samples were 
then  removed with a graduated p ip e t te ,  t ra n s fe rre d  to  a n ic k e l-p la te d  
m ild s te e l  planchet (2«2 cm, diam eter, 1 mm. deep) and weighed.
Due to  th e  low energy of the  jp ra d ia tio n , i t  was not po ssib le  to  
count th e  so lu tio n , since se lf-ab so rp tio n  was ap p rec iab le« Hence, 
two drops o f ethanol (129) were added to  each sample, which was then  
allowed to  evaporate to  dryness under a rad ian t lamp. The ad d itio n  
o f ethanol a s s is te d  the  even evaporation of the  samples, and th e  
p lanchets were thoroughly cleaned before use by b o ilin g  in  
d e te rg en t. The maximum amount o f so lid  per planchet was about 
5 x 10“^ g«, and re p ro d u c ib ility  to  -  1.5% was obtainable  using 
t h i s  technique (over 10,000 counts).
A ty p ic a l  experiment involved f i l l i n g  th e  c e l l  w ith about 
450 ml. o f conductiv ity  w ater, and allowing i t  to  come to  tem perature 
equ ilib rium  in  th e  therm osta t0 Four mlo of seed suspension was then  
added using a rap id  d e liv e ry  p ip e t te ,  and samples- o f so lu tio n  wera
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withdrawn a t  frequent time in te rv a ls ,  weighed, evaporated to  
dryness and counted. Solution remaining in  A (F ig . 28) a f te r  
removal o f th e  sample was blown back in to  th e  c e l l .  Counting was 
g en era lly  continued u n t i l  10,000 counts had been re g is te re d  -  th i s  
u su a lly  took about 30 minutes a t  the  s ta r t  o f an experiment,, The 
volume o f c e l l  so lu tio n  was not depleted by more than 1* 5% in  any 
experimento
RESULTS.
The experiments described in  t h i s  sec tio n  were made to  
in v e s tig a te  th e  k in e tic s  o f d isso lu tio n  o f  barium sulphate a t 
various tem peratures, and to  determine whether th e re  i s  a change 
o f re ac tio n  order such as th a t  observed by Davies and Hancollas (38) o 
D is t i l le d  w ater only was used in  th e  experiments w ith barium 
su lp h ate .
lo Conductimetrfc Stud3.es.
Since th e re  was a considerable concentration change in  d isso lu tio n  
experim ents in to  w ater, i t  was not possib le  to  consider ^  co n stan t, 
as in  th e  c ry s ta l l is a t io n  experiments. Values of ^  were therefor©  
evaluated  fo r  each concentration using th e  appropriate  Onsager 
equations.
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The r e s u l ts  are summarised in  Table 36 and some ty p ic a l  
tim e p lo ts  of i/R  a t 15° , 25°, 35° , and 45° C* are shown in  
F ig . 29, the corresponding da ta  being given in  Tables 37 -  40.
To ob ta in  th e  order o f the  d isso lu tio n  re ac tio n , log dm/dt was 
p lo tte d  ag ain st log ( m<yia) , and th i s  was found to  consis t 
of two in te rs e c tin g  s tra ig h t l in e s ,  g rad ien ts th e  value
o f  ng being two. These p lo ts  are shown in  F ig. 30. Thus, the  
equation
dm , . p
= kd s (m0 -  m)*
holds a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  d isso lu tio n  surge, and p lo ts  o f  dm/dt 
ag a in s t (m0 “ m)^ are given in  Fig. 31*
D isso lu tion  in to  so lu tions o f 30%, 60% and 90% sub sa tu ra tio n  
was a lso  found to  follow  a  second order ra te  law, and th e  r e s u l ts  
a re  given in  F ig . 32, and Table 41 •
Z.o. Radiochemical S tud ies.
The r e s u l ts  are summarised in  Table 42 , and p lo ts  o f  
count ra te , against time are shown in  Fig. 33. The i n i t i a l  count 
r a te  was obtained by applying a short ex trap o la tio n  to  zero tim e, 
and background co rrec tio n s  were made. A ll counts were then  converted
t o  counts per minute per gram of so lu tio n , and th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  
accuracy expressed in  te rn s  of th e  standard d ev ia tio n , given by
VN, where N i s  th e  t o t a l  number of counts.
A ll d isso lu tio n  experiments were allowed to  go to  equ ilib rium , 
and th e  f in a l  count ra te  was determined and co rrec ted  fo r  decay*
The f in a l  concentration  was measured conductim etrica lly , and was 
found to  be close to  the  s o lu b il i ty  value of barium su lp h a te . 
Independent conductim etric determ inations, in  which carbon 
dioxide was rig o ro u sly  excluded from the  c e l l  led  to  th e  same 
s o lu b i l i ty  value. Since the  count ra te s  o f th ese  f in a l  so lu tio n s
were known, in term ediate  count ra te s  during a run could be
converted to  molar concentrations.
The k in e tic s  o f d isso lu tio n  were found to  obey a second 
order r a te  law,
dm _ . ( \2
■gr = ka a - ®)
and dm/dt i s  p lo tted  against (m0 -  m) in  F ig. 34-j from data 
presented in  Tables 43 -  45»
TABLE. 36.
D issolution o f Barium &
Experiment Temperature x 105 Seed Seed Cone. x 10"^
Number ( °G.) m o les/l. Suspension (mg/ml.) m oles^/l? /ta in0
16 15 ~ B 0.037 2o95
17 15 - B 0.035 2.75
20 25 B 0.017 5o25
22 25 - B 0.016 5*20
37 35 B 0.026 7.50
26 45 ~ B 0.066 17o50
28 45 - B 0.032 12.50
34 25 0.8567 B 0.094 2.90
35 25 0.6476 B 0.086 18.00
36 25 0o3263 B 0.065 20 c 00
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I lls so lu tion  o f Barium Sulphate a t 15° C.**1  r  -n——itm rr-tn-nTn nr in  ,n~rrnn ■meum* bh mi i.imn      nnnwiinn  imiiin    imnnnmwTinni





m o les /l0
1 0 ^  ( mp-m) 2
molesfrJ
dm/dt x !
Run 16. C ell E,
0 min. 0.12353 - 0.9036 - -
3 0.13116 0.0242 0.8794 0o7733 4o78
0,14580 0.0711 0o8325 0,6931 2.68
30 0e15552 0.1022 0 08014 0.6422 2.36
1 h r . 0.17121 0.1525 0.7511 0.5642 1.77
3 0.22363 0.3210 0.5826 0.3394 I 0O8
4 0.24159 0.3789 0.5247 0.2753 0.92
6 0.26909 0.4676 . 0.4360 0.1901 0.65
28 0.32072 0.6346 0.2690 0.0724 -
M i
0 min6 0.06164 - 0.9036 -
3 0.06809 0.0206 0.8830 0.7797 4*06
15 0,08166 0.0639 0.8397 0.7051 2,52
30 0.09146 0.0883 0.8153 0.6647 1.83
1 h r . 0.10379 0.1347 0.7689 0.5912 1.45
3 .5 0.15250 0.2912 0.6124 0.3750 0.86
5 0.17286 0.3568 0.5468 0.2990 0.62
7 0.19482 0.4276 0.4760 0.2266 0.43
24.5 0.26856 0.6661 0.2375 0.0564
I'iAiiU&o .M*.
PAgBO.!ution_c Sulphate a t  25°C*





m o les /l»
1Ql° ( " a " | ) 2 
m oles'v l£
dm/dt x i
M i S t .
0 min. 0.11269 - 1.0246 - -
3 0.12753 0.0379 0.9861 0.9724 9c36
15 0.16369 0.1305 0.8935 0.7983 5.20
30 0.18665 0.1895 0.8345 0.6964 4.28
1 h r . 0.22042 0.2764 0.7476 0.5589 2.91
3 .5 0.32233 0.5400 O.484O 0,2343 1.24
7 0.38838 0.7109 0.3131 0.0980 0.62
11 0.42667 0.8104 0.2136 0,0456 0,30
30.25 0.47842 0.9450 0.0790 0.0062 -
Run 22.
0 mino 0.05912 « 1.0246 -
3 0.07388 0.0377 0.9863 0.9728 6*96
15 0.10401 0.1148 0.9092 0.8266 4o35
30 0ol26l7 0.1717 0.8523 0.7264 3.63
1 h r . 0.15785 0.2532 0.7708 0.5941 2,89
2 0.20889 0.3849 0.6391 0.4084 1.71
5 0.30094 0.6231 0.4009 0.1607 0.99
7 0.33672 0.7159 0,3081 0.0949 0.76
24 0.38440 0.8397 0.1843 0.0340
C ell Jjj.
Tims 10^ /  R
ohms*5*1
10-* a  
m oles/l.




dm/d t  x
Rim 37,
0 min. 0 Q16850 - 1.1960
1.5 0.18857 0.0A33 1.1527 1.3287 21,58
6 0.22512 0.1225 1.0735 1.1524 10.88
15 0.26291 0.2045 0.9915 0.9831 7.58
30 0.30360 0.2931 0.9029 0.8152 5.23
1 h r . 0.36353 0.4239 0.7721 0.5961 3o67
1 .5 0.41202 0.5300 0.6660 0.4436 2 c 87
2*5 0.47597 0.6702 0.5258 0.2765 2.33
3 0.51840 0.7634 0.4326 0.1871 1.91
7 0.63112 1.1565 0.0395 0.0156 0.31
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TABLE. AO.
D issolu tion  of Barium Sulphate.










0 min. 0.14531 - 1.3890 - -
3 0.29040 0.2565 1.1325 1.2826 53.92
15 0.46376 0.5653 0.8237 0.6785 12.35
30 0.54081 0.7031 0.6859 0.4705 7.56
1 h r . 0.68991 0.9705 0.4185 0.1751 4.09
3.5 o .80466 1.1721 0.2169 0.0470 1.16
7 .5 0.87320 1.3004 0.0886 0.0078 0.30
24 0.91937 1.3838 0.0052 0.0003
IfiSLj&s.
0 min. 0.14402 - 1.3890 -
3 0.23507 0.1607 1.2283 1.5087 39.13
15 0.38326 0.4241 0.9649 0.9310 11.78
30 0.45830 0.5579 0.8311 0.6907 7.37
1 h r . 0.56034 0.7403 0.6487 0.4208 4.85
4 0.78202 1.1384 0.2506 0.0628 1.10
7 .5 0.84539 1.2526 0.1364 0.0186 0.33
24.75 0.89904 1.3493 0.0397 0.0016 e=>
4 iA
BISBOlutlQ}a of Barium Sulphate in to  Subsaturated S olu tion .
Time 104- /  R 
ohms~^
105 m 
a o le s / l .
10 ^  (m0-m) 
m oles/l.
10l° ( m0-m)2 
m oles^/l?
dm/dt x
Bun 36, * O Q l , .  £ x AJpauUl aUoU*
0 min- 0.28570 0.3263 0.6977 - -
1.5 0.29936 0.3616 006624 0.4388 14e90
6 0.32639 0.4315 0.5925 0.3511 8.56
15 0,35517 0.5057 0.5183 0.2686 5.47
30 0.37815 0 , 5650 0.4590 0.2107 4* & 41
1 h r , 0.41610 0.6630 0.3610 0.1303 2.72
3o5 0.49825 0.8751 0.1489 0.0222 0 .3 7
5 0.51080 0.9075 0.1165 0.0136 0.30
6 0.5184.0 0.9272 0,0968 0.0094 0.21
Run 35. 60% Subsaturated.
0 min*. 0.54-590 0,6474 0.3766 «.
3 0.564.61 0.6959 0o3281 0.1076 8 .0 6
9 0 o57513 0.7232 0.3008 0.0905 2.15
15 0.53084. 0.7378 0.2862 0.0819 1.51
30 0.59020 0.7620 0.2620 0.0686 1.14
1 h r , 0 .6 0 0 9 9 0.7898 0.2342 0.0548 0.95
2,5 0.624-90 0.8516 0.1724- 0 .0 2 9 7 Oo55
4*.5 0.644-35 0 .9 0 1 8 0.1222 0,0149 0.21
€Tgr.'Jg-^'r nui,-w rijn»jt





10 ^  (m0-m) 
m oles/1.
1 0 ^  ( m0~m) ^ 
m oles2/l?
dm/dt x
Run 34 . 30$ Subsaturation.
0 min. 0.69090 0.8567 0.1673 - -
1 .5 0.69281 0.8616 0.1624 0.2638 16.01
6 0.69644- 0.8710 0.1530 0.2341 8.69
15 0,70045 0.8814 0.1426 0.2033 6.15
30 0.70300 0.8879 0.1361 0.1852 4 065
1 h r . 0.70850 0.9022 0.1218 0.1484 4*39
2 0.71660 0.9231 0.1009 0.1018 2.97
4 0.72735 0.9508 0.0732 0.0536 1.89
6 0.734S1 0.9701 0,0539 0.0291 0.56
C ell E.
% S ubsaturation  = S o lu b ili ty  product -  i n i t i a l  conc. product
S o lu b ility  Product
R u n  37
R u n  20.





- l o g  d m / d t
R u n  2 0
O '
o
'.Oft - l o g  ( m 0- m )
4 0  41 4 2  4.3 4 4  4 5  4 6
• - l o g  d m / d t
n = 2
R u n  16.
Fi g u r e  30.
172 .
d m /dt x 10
R u n  2&
(nr ir -m /x 10






dm /d t x 10
R u n  37






O L a ^ i
© " &
.- - O '
0
G
R u n  20.
( m - m f x  1 0 10




dm/dt x10 Run 16.
1-04







dm /d t x 10
Run 36.
■1 ‘A3
d m /d t  x 10
Run 35.
(m-m) x 10
d m /d t  x 10
Run 34.
0 .2010
F i g u r e  32.
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Dlasolution o f Barium S1O.13b.ate at 15°G.
Time Weight o f  
Solution
c.p.m./gm. IG^  m 
m oles/l.
10l 0 ( m0-m)^
moles^/1^*
dm/dt x
15 min. 0.515 54*4 * 2.8 0.082 0,675 8 0 04
30 0.505 129.5 * 3.5 0.195 0.502 4 a 82
1 h r . 0.508 176.6 £ 4.0 0.266 0.407 3.34
2 0.508 290.6 & 4*4 0.438 0.217 1.99
4.25 0.499 419.7 * 5.7 0.632 0.074 0.87
5.5 0.501 443.9 * 5.0 0.669 0,055 0.63
7.5 0.510 503*4 -  6.1 0.758 0.021 0.42
10 0.511 519.0 * 5.7 0.782 0.015 •
24o25 0.509 582.7 £  6.3 0.878 0.007 *=*
TABLEo 44. D issolution of Barium Sulphate at 25°C.
Tim© Weight o f 
Solution 
( gnu)
e .p .m ./ga . 10  ^ m 
m o lea/l»




2 min. 0.987 30.0 ± 1 .6 0.025 0.998 16 .23
15 0.989 217.5 * 4o6 0.181 0.711 13o32
30 0.987 422.6 £ 5.8 0.352 0.452 60 70
1 hr* 0.986 618.5 * 7.5 0.515 0.259 3.71
1.5 0.987 717.0 * 3.3 0.597 0.182 2 .4 6
4 0.986 924.9 t  7.0 0.770 0.065 0 .6 9
6 0.989 1010.5 *  7.3 0.841 0.033 0.22
24 0.983 1200.1 £  6.3 0.999 -
72 0.990 1230.0 -± 7.5 - -
S ssJ-lt.
1 .5  min 0.512 90.0 t  3.1 0.099 0.856 13 .59
15 0.513 218,9  * 5 .5 0,218 0.650 8 ,4 5
30 0.509 346,4 * 6.7 0,344 0.462 5*4?
1 h r. 0.513 464.8 * 7.4 0.462 0.316 3.43
2 0.514 576.2  ^ 8 ,2 0.573 0.204 1,67
3 0.506 672.8 ±  5*5 0,669 0.126 1.07
6 0 .510 8 38 ,0  * 9 .6 0.833 0,036 0 .6 8
7.5 0,502 875.2 *10.4 0.870 0.024 0 ,6 1
12 0.517 1000•2 -1 9 .9 0 .994 0,009 0«20
26 0 .510 1017.4 * 9,9 1.012 0 ,002
TABLE oj j .
D issolution o f Barli
Tim© Weight o f 
S o lu tion  
( gnu)
o. p . in* / gnu 10 5 m 
m o les/l.
1010 ( 2 
m oles^ /l ?
dm/dt x
A5.
1,5 min.Q.507 228.7 ± 5c4 0.317 0.773 33e22
25 0.507 568.5 & 7 .1 0.603 0.551 23.80
30 0.506 748.2 £ 9 .0 0.794 0.162 7.69
1 h r . 0o5H 927.2 “10.5 0.984 0.045 3.35
2 0.510 1003ol ± 8 .7 1.064 0.017 0.92
3 0.509 1054.4 “11o8 1.119 0.006 0.44
5 0.505 1096.6 ± 9 . 8 1.164 0.001 0ol9
28.25 0.513 1100.5 ~12.3 1.168 - -
72 0.509 1127.0 ± 9 .9 1.196 <=»
c.p.m./gm. x 10"1
T i m e  ( h o u r s )
c.p.m./gm. x10
Run 42.
T i me  ( h o u r s )






T i m e  ( h o u r s )0
2816 20 24120 84
F i g u r e  33.





dm /dt x 10
Run 50.
(m - m) x 10
F i g u r e  34
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DISCUSSION.
A fter a short in i t ia l  fa st part, the d isso lu tion  o f both lead  
sulphate and barium sulphate into subsaturated solutions at 25° C0 
has been found to  follow  a second order rate law,
gf- = ka s (m0 -  m) 2 .
This was a lso  observed fo r  barium sulphate d isso lu tio n  in to  w ater 
a t  tem peratures between 15° and 45°Co Under s im ila r  experim ental 
co n d itio n s, Howard, Nancollas and Purdie (113) found f i r s t  order 
k in e tic s  fo r  the d isso lu tio n  o f both s i lv e r  ch lo ride  and s i lv e r  
chromate in to  subsaturated  so lu tio n s , while Davies and Nancollas (38) 
showed th a t  the  d isso lu tio n  o f s i lv e r  ch loride in to  w ater was 
p ro p o rtio n a l to  ( subsaturation) Jones mentioned (128) th a t
lead  su lphate  d isso lu tio n  followed a  second order ra te  law , but 
d id  not s ta te  whether th i s  was in to  water o r subsatu ra ted  so lu tio n .
I t  would seem , th e re fo re , th a t  the  so lu tio n  o f sparing ly  so lub le  
s a l t s  i s  not always a s tra igh tfo rw ard  d iffu s io n -c o n tro lle d  p rocess , 
and th a t, fo r  some 2%2 e le c tro ly te s  some o ther s te p , p o ssib ly  occurring 
a t  th e  c ry s ta l  su rface , i s  ra te  determining*
D isso lu tio n  must involve the  follow ing simple stepss
1) Removal o f a p a ir  o f ions from the  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e
2) Separation o f th e  ions
3) Hydration of the  ions
4) D iffusion  away from the su rface .
I f  1 ? 2 ? A s u ff ic ie n tly  rapid., the ra te  co n tro llin g  
mechanism m i l  be one of d iffu sio n  of ions away from the  surface (4) 5 
and d isso lu tio n  w ill follow a f i r s t  order ra te  law, as has been found 
fo r  s i lv e r  ch lo rid e• The slow step  could, however, involve the  removal 
o f  a p a ir  o f p o s itiv e  and negative ions from the c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e ,  
and th e i r  separation  against mutual a t t r a c t io n , and subsequent 
hydration  » i . e . ,  s teps 1, 2 and f3e In th is  case we might expect 
a  k in e tic  order g rea te r  than unity* I t  i s  in te re s tin g  th a t  second 
o rder k in e tic s  have been observed fo r  th e  d isso lu tio n  o f 2%2 
e le c tro ly te s ,  s ines e le c tro s ta t ic  fo rces o f a t t ra c t io n  between the 
ions in  th e  c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e s ,  and between the  ions themselves w ill 
be much stronger than fo r  a I s l  s a l t .  The work required  to  
separate  the  ions w il l  th erefo re  be g rea te r  than  fo r  a I s l  s a l t ,  
and th i s  i s  re f le c te d  in  the d iffe ren ces  in  l a t t i c e  energy'.
The l a t t i c e  energy of barium sulphate was estim ated by the 
method o f K apuatinskii ( 130) ,  using the  expression
where U i s  the  l a t t i c e  energy, and a? ara the  ion ic  charges,
i s  th e  number o f ions in  the molecule* The l a t t i c e  energy was 
found to  be approximately 54-0 K,Cals.,- and the value fo r  lead 
sulphate w il l  be s im ila r . This can. be compared with 207 K«Cals«
1
r c and r a are radius o f cation  and anion re sp ec tiv e ly , and o  a
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fo r  s i lv e r  ch lo ride .
The lower l a t t i c e  energy associa ted  w ith the  1:1 e le c tro ly te  
w ill  mean th a t  le s s  energy i s  requ ired  to  remove the ions from th e  
cry sta l, and since a f i r s t  o rder r a te  equation was usually  follow ed, 
the subsequent d iffu s io n  of hydrated ions away from the surface 
must be slower than  the  separation  o f ions from the crysta l l a t t i c e .  
For 2:2 e le c tro ly te s  the reac tio n  a t the surface may be slower than 
the r a te  o f d iffu s io n , re su ltin g  in  the  observed second order 
k in e t ic s .  In  support o f t h i s ,  th e  ra te  o f so lu tio n  o f barium 
su lphate  was much le s s  than th a t  o f s i lv e r  ch lo rid e , although th e  
two s a l t s  have s im ila r  s o lu b i l i t ie s .
U nfortunately , th e  heat o f hydration o f th e  su lphate  ion has 
no t been reported  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e ,  end so i t  i s  not u se fu l to  
attem pt a  comparison of the re la t iv e  h ea ts  o f hydration  of 
l s l  and 2 :2  s a l t s .  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  n o te , however, th a t  th e  
va lues (131) fo r  Pb2* and Ba2* (168 and 210 K.Gals*) are  no t much 
g re a te r  than  Ag* (147 K .C a ls .) , 01”  being 89 K.Cals.
The ra te  o f d isso lu tio n  o f  barium sulphate seed c ry s ta ls  
was found to  be g re a te r  when followed by th e  radiochem ical 
techn ique , as  can be seen from Tables 36 and 42. There a re  two 
p o ssib le  exp lanations fo r  t h i s ,  f i r s t l y  th e  d if fe re n t f lu id  
dynamics in  operation  in  the  two techniques, due to  changes In the  
shape o f th e  c e l ls  and the  method of s t i r r in g .  Secondly, th e
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g re a te r  e ff ic ie n c y  of s t i r r in g  by th e  ro ta ry  method, in  comparison 
with th e  v ib ra to ry  s t i r r in g ,  n e c e ssa rily  used in  th e  conductiv ity  
experiments (113)« With the  la rg e  weights o f  seed c ry s ta ls  used in  
th ese  experim ents, a  f a i r  proportion  may have been re s t in g  on the  
bottom of th e  c e l l ,  causing a reduction  in  th e  e f fe c tiv e  surface  
area  a v a ila b le «
The lack  of co rre la tio n  in  barium sulphate c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  
experiments (Table 25) between th e  weight o f seed c ry s ta ls  supplied  
and th e  re su ltin g  ra te  constant could a lso  be explained i f  a 
p roportion  o f th ese  c ry s ta ls  was in ac tiv e  a t th e  bottom o f th e  
c e l l ,  in s tead  of p a r tic ip a tin g  fu l ly  in  the  growth p ro cess0 
Previous s tu d ie s  (132) have shown a d ire c t  re la tio n sh ip  to  hold 
between ra te  constant and surface area o f seeds used fo r  inoculation ,. 
Because o f th e  i n i t i a l  f a s t  s ta r t  o f  varying ex ten t in  both lead  
sulphate and barium sulphate d isso lu tio n  experim ents, i t  i s  not 
worthwhile to  compare th e  subsequent ra te  constan ts  w ith th e  
weight o f seed c ry s ta ls  used.
The i n i t i a l  d isso lu tio n  surge may be due to  rap id  so lu tio n  
occurring a t  s i t e s  of high lo c a lise d  energy, such as th e  cen tres  o f 
d is lo c a tio n s , which, in  the  case o f a d iv a len t s a l t ,  w il l  carry  a 
f a i r l y  high charge. This would re s u l t  in  rap id  d is so lu tio n  from 
in n er regions o f th e  c ry s ta l ,  ra th e r  than  uniform d isso lu tio n  over 
th e  c ry s ta l  su rface , and would cease when th e  energy a t th e  cen tre
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became equal to  th a t  a t the edge o f the  d is lo ca tio n  a t  th e  su rface„ 
D isso lu tio n  would then proceed by the  second order mechanism? the  
removal o f ions from the l a t t i c e  being th e  slow step« The method 
o f p repara tion  o f the  seed c ry s ta ls  o f lead  sulphate and barium 
sulphate , by p re c ip ita tio n  ra th e r  than  the  slow r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
method used fo r  s i lv e r  ch loride , w ill  favour th e  form ation o f  many 
d isloca tionso
Although t h i s  i n i t i a l  surge was observed without exception 
in  th e  conductiv ity  experim ents, i t  was not found in  th e  
radiochem ical study* I t  i s  possib le  th a t  th e  sampling technique 
used in  th e  t r a c e r  experiments was not s u f f ic ie n t ly  accu ra te , and 
th a t  th e  surge was in  fa c t p re se n t, although undetected , since i t s  
d u ra tio n  was ra re ly  more than 15 minute s 0 The i n i t i a l  p a r t  o f th© 
radiochem ical experiments was u su a lly  the  le a s t  accu ra te , since th e  
len g th  o f tim e requ ired  to  remove a sample fo r  counting was such 
th a t  a  maximum o f th re e  readings was possib le  in  th e  f i r s t  15 m inutes0 
A lso, th e  count ra te  was lower a t th e  s t a r t  o f a run , and the  tim e 
taken to  remove a sample, which could be as much as h a l f  a minute, 
had th e  g re a te s t e f fe c t  on th e  accuracy0 Adsorption o f a c t iv i ty  
on th e  w alls o f th e  s in te r  tube in to  which the  so lu tio n  was drawn, 
and on th e  p ip e tte  with which the  sample was removed, would a lso  
have th e  g re a te s t e f fe c t  during the  e a rly  stages of th e  experim ent0 
With so many p o ssib le  sources o f e r ro r  in  the  i n i t i a l  p o in ts , th e re fo re ,
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l i t t l e  s ig n ifican ce  can be a ttached  to  the  apparent lack  o f an 
i n i t i a l  surge in  th e  t r a c e r  experim ents.
When th e  logarithm s of th9 ra te  constan ts a t  th e  th re e  
tem peratures stud ied  were p lo tte d  against th e  re c ip ro c a l o f th e  
tem perature in  degrees A bsolute, th e  slope o f th e  l in e  corresponded 
to  an energy of a c tiv a tio n  o f 12 KoGals. /m ole. W riting th e  
so lu tio n  process
where Ba^+S0^~ (a q 0) rep resen ts  th e  ac tiv a te d  in term ed iate  in  th e  
hydrated monolayer, the  heat o f so lu tio n , & H = Eg -  Ec = 4 K.CalSo 
In  view o f the  u n c e r ta in tie s  in  the  determ ination o f Ec , and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  radiochem ical c a lc u la tio n  o f Eg, t h i s  agrees 
f a i r l y  w ell w ith th e  heat o f so lu tio n  o f  5 KoCalSo/mole 
ca lcu la ted  from th e  s o lu b il i ty  o f barium sulphate a t  various 
tem peratu res.
The ra te  o f  d isso lu tio n  o f lead  sulphate c ry s ta ls  was g re a tly  
re ta rd ed  in  th e  presence o f tetram etaphcsphate io n s. A concentration  
o f  7 x 10"® m oles/l o m s  s u ff ic ie n t to  cause a sm all reduction  in  
th e  ra te  o f so lu tio n , and th i s  i s  comparable w ith th e  concentration  
requ ired  to  produce a s im ila r  e f fe c t  in  growth experiments* Slow 
r a te s  of d is so lu tio n  could ju s t  be detec ted  a t adsorbate concentrations 
as high as 5 x 10"5 m o les/l* , and th i s  c o n tra s ts  with c ry s ta l l is a t io n ^  
which was stopped by a concentration  o f 7 x 10”? m o les/l. These
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observations are s im ila r  to  those o f Marc {5) who stud ied  the  
growth and d isso lu tio n  of potassium ch lo ra te  c ry s ta ls  and found 
th a t  th e  dye Ponceau 2R had a much g rea te r  e f fe c t  on c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  
than  solutiona
The adsorption o f tetram etaphosphate ions on a c ry s ta l  surface  
has been discussed on page 119® Assuming a  monomolecular la y e r  
o f  adsorbate m olecules, the  e ffe c tiv e  area which they  would cover 
in  Run 130 i s  300 tim es greater” than  th e  av a ilab le  c ry s ta l  surface 
a re a , which i l l u s t r a t e s  the in e ffic ie n c y  o f such im p u ritie s  fo r  
in h ib itin g  d isso lu tion*  The presence o f the  adsorbate a lso  le d  to  
an increase  in  th e  values o f n , an e f fe c t  which was observed with 
both d i s t i l l e d  and deionised w ater, although more pronounced w ith 
th e  la t te r*  This can be seen from Table 31*
Gilman, Johnston and Sears (79) have p o stu la ted  th a t  
d is so lu tio n  o f a p e rfec t c ry s ta l  surface in  a so lvent begins by th e  
c rea tio n  o f u n it  p i t s ,  one molecule deep, and th a t  th ese  p i t s  grow 
as s tep s  r e t r e a t  across the surface by the  ac tio n  o f kinks* On a 
r e a l  c ry s ta l  d is lo c a tio n s  are l ik e ly  to  be p re fe re n tia l  s i t e s  fo r  
th e  in i t i a t io n  o f such u n it p i t s ,  and i t  may be assumed th a t  
d is so lu tio n  proceeds from these  s i t e s  o f lo c a lise d  high energy on th e  
c ry s ta l  faces. The energy o f the  d is lo c a tio n  w il l ,  however, be 
lowered by th e  presence of im purity moleGuil.es, since th ese  w ill  
adsorb at th e  a c tiv e  s i t e s .  Thus, th e  ra te  o f form ation o f u n it
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p it s ,  and honce the rate of so lu tion , w ill  be reduced.
Gilman, Johnston and Bears, who made a photomicroscopic 
study o f e tch  p i t  form ation in  lith iu m  flu o rid e  c ry s ta ls ,  observed 
th e  ra te  o f so lu tio n  to  be reduced by a fa c to r  o f 10 in  th e  
presence o f f e r r ic  ions* They found th a t  th e  e tch  p i t s  became deeper 
as th e  concentration of im purity was increased , because th e  poison 
re ta rd ed  th e  movement of monomolecular s tep s  so th a t  d is so lu tio n  
proceeded more r a p id ly 'in to  the  c ry s ta l  than  over i t s  su rfac e*
In  the  lead  sulphate experiments i t  i s  probable th a t  the  
tetram etaphosphate ions lowered th© energy a t the  d is lo c a tio n s , 
causing a  decrease in  the  ra te  o f so lu tio n . When a la rg e  concentrate 
ion o f im purity i s  p resen t, i t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t  th© 
energy o f th e  d is lo c a tio n  w ill  b© reduced to  such an ex ten t th a t  
i t  i s  the  same a s , o r even le s s  th an , th e  remainder o f th e  c ry s ta l  
surface* In  such a s itu a t io n , with adsorbate ions occupying ac tiv e  
s i t e s  on th e  su rface , th ere  w il l  be no p re fe re n tia l  s i t e s  fo r  the  
c rea tio n  o f  u n it  p i t s ,  and the  ra te  o f d isso lu tio n  w ill  b© g re a tly  
reduced. Unit p i t s  would have to  he in i t i a te d  in  e n e rg e tic a lly  
unfavourable co n d itio n s, and th i s  w ill  proceed slowly a l l  over the  
su rface , causing th e  observed increase  in  th e  value o f n . Even 
when a p i t  i s  formed, i t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be quickly covered by 
im purity molecules which w ill  in h ib i t  any t e t h e r  d isso lu tion*  The 
presence o f organic contaminant from deionised  w ater would enhance
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t h i s  e f fe c t  , leading to  the la rg e r  n values fo r  experiments in  
which th i s  water was used. These can be seen from Table 31.
The presence of tetrsm etaphosphate ions only had a small 
e f fe c t  on th e  duration  o f th e  i n i t i a l  surge, and th i s  may be due 
to  th e  s ize  o f th e  ions preventing them from en te rin g  th e  
d is lo c a tio n  cen tres . Thus, the  i n i t i a l  surge was ab le  to  tak e  p lace , 
but once th e  energy d iffe ren ces  were eq u a lised , the  r a te  o f th e  
subsequent second order d isso lu tio n  was g re a tly  reduced by the  
presence of the  a d d itiv e .
In  two in te re s tin g  papers Spitsyn and h is  co-workers (133,134) 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  s o lu b il i ty  in  w ater of barium sulphate c ry s ta ls  
la b e lle d  w ith rad io ac tiv e  tra c e rs  changed w ith the  sp e c if ic  
a c t iv i ty  o f th e  s a l t .  Using 35 su lphur, they  observed a maximum 
s o lu b i l i ty  a t an a c t iv i ty  o f 2 mC./gnu of barium su lp h a te , although 
t h i s  maximum was le s s  pronounced when su lphuric  ac id  was used in  the  
p re c ip ita tio n  in stead  o f sodium su lphate . Harnett e and Anderson (135) 
attem pted to  reproduce these  re s u l ts  and found a constant s o lu b i l i ty  
fo r  barium sulphate a t a c t iv i t i e s  o f 5, 20, and 50 mC./gm sulphur, 
corresponding to  0 .75 , 3 .0 , and 7=5 mG./gm barium su lphate .
In  the  p resen t work, the  sp e c ific  a c t iv i ty  was approximately 
lmG0/gm0 barium su lphate , and although su lphuric  acid  was used In 
th e  p rep ara tio n  o f the  c ry s ta ls ,  no v a r ia tio n  in  s o lu b il i ty  was 
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